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40,000 Attempt 'Unemployed' Parade In New York
DepthsVary

In Wildcats
Drilling continued hi' 'three wide-

ly scatteredwildcats of this section
with varied progress as the mid;
week point was reached Wednes' u

, day.
"'njiloncrlef et al No. 1 Mungcr.
probably the moit interestingwild
cat well now drilling In Borden
county Is, located 1 989 feet from
the north andeast lines of section

. block aC'ipwnahip 4 north. T
& p. Ry. Co. survey and was last
reporteddrilling at1 a total depth of
2.992 feet In annydrltevnnd lime.

Drilling aicfwed up in p. II. e.
oil company'sNo. i Coi'extrcme
northern Glasscock county
TIUCKl IVSl, WHICH WHO U.II11I1) Ctk

last reports, below 1,660 feeL The
well Is located 330 feet from the '

bouth and cast lines of the south-
west

'

quarter of section 8, block
OS, townuhlp 2 south, T 4 P Ry

" "Co. survey.
Phillips Petroleum Company I

ZpuddeJ Its No. 1 Good late Sun-
day evening and started dr'UIng
Monday evening, according f re-

ports
I

received In oil circles of Big
Spring. The well Is located 330 feet
feet from the north and east lines
of the southwest corner of 'the
southeastquarter of section 46,
block 33, township 4 north, T. &
P. Ry. Co. survey. The well has
caused more .Interest In Borden
county than any we 1 drll ed for
several months. It is located in the
same general territory In which
other tests have found encouraging
showings of oil. It is Juat 32 miles
north and slightly west of Big
Spring, In the southeasternsection
of Borden county.

GIRL RESERVE
HOLDS MEETING
The Girl's Reserve met In regular

session, Wednesday, March 5. The
president appointed Maxinc Thom-
as as corresponding secretarypro
tempore. Thp minutes of the last
meeting were read and approved.
The reports of the various com-
mitteeswere, given.

The program was a musical one.
The first number was the "Intro-
duction to ''isle" by Miss Cox, one
of tho sponsors of the club. The
second number was "History of
Music." by John Campbell; third;
"Music In Literature," Georgia Kirk
Davis; violin solo, by Mary Petty;
piano solo, Lillian Clayton; saxo-
phone soto, Walter Deats Jr.,-India-

selections, by the high school
band.

All presentwere Invited to view
the completed baskets and mats
made by the art of committee un-

der Miss Beaver's supervision.

Mrs. Johnson
At Beauty School
Mrs. .Bertha Johnson, proprietor

of the Permanent Wave Beautv
Shop, has returned from Fort
Worth where she took a six weeks'
course In the Sellers School of
Beauty Culture,

A new location for her shop
has been secured m the Read
'building and It will be moved
there- - next wee'k. A school of
beauty culture will be added and
will be under the direction of Mrs.
Johnson, Mlis Lucille Richards
who has been an Instructor In the
Sellers School In Poit Worth will
bo he Instructor. Mrs. Johnson
purchased the Permanent Wave
Beauty Shop In the Ben Allen Bar-
ber Shop location several months

go when she came here from
Midland whero she had been In the
same business for years.

FOR PROHIBITION
WASHINGTON. March 6.

protest against repeal of
the Eighteenth, Amendment was
voiced today before the house Judl-mast-

of the National Orange, who
aid he was authorized by the or

ganization'sexecutive committee to
apeak for the Grange'snearly one
million members In 34 states.

Mrs. Margaret R. Noel of the
Knox Gelatin Company will give a
special demonstration In prepara
tion of gelatin dishes at a meeting
oi me county council of Homo
Pemonstratlonclub to be held In
the Federationclubhouse at 2 p. m.
Saturday, according to an an-
nouncement by tho county home
etimonitratlrn agent.

RIOTCALL
IS SOUNDED

T"

Sailor Big Gun In Or-
derly H(ouston.
,. ,v Meeting

NEW YORK, March G.(AP)
Disobeying Police Commis-

,lnnnP Whnlnn'n nnlr, t d Communists
Mgaging! In a unemployed
demonstration at Union
Squaretoday startedforming
their ranks for a parade
shortly after 2 p. m. Commis--
3i0ne'r Whalen sent in a riot,

Many Reserves i

Pplice charged the forming pa--
rade, swinging night sticks and
blackjacks. The crowd, estimated
at 40.000, immediately was In all I

uproar and started running In ail
directions.

Several'minor riots bioke out In
adjoining streets and brought po-

lice on the tun.
Reserves (rom, nearly station

which had brcn,,tid there since
midnight for Just suchinn eventual-- (

Ity. began to pour lntd'lbwuac
fiom all dhcctlons. --i'f

The communists staitfd mlng
their parude at the call of William
Z. Foster who a moment before
had led a delegation to Comnilr.
tfmn whMen ,n an unsucccasful
effort to obtain permission to
parade.

BATTLE FOLIC
SEATTLE, Wn., March 0. fl"

Defying police orders that there
(should bo no paradesor other gath
erings in Seattle today In the world-
wide demonstrationagainstcapital--'
Ism, approximately 1,000 persons
bearingSoviet and Communist ban-
ners battledwlthmountcd and foot-polic- e

today,

jiOUSTON. March 6 (.T) Sev-

eral hundred roughly dressed men,
many of them negroes, and a hand-
ful of women gathered today In
front of the city 'hall 'here to listen
to John Shealcy Morgan, a sailor.
call for relief from the .unemploy
ment sltuatlsn.

Morgan, when he first started
to speak,was seized by .detectives.
but was released and allowed to
proceed on the orders of Mayor
Walter Montelth.

After Morgan had finished, the
maypr publicly Invited any other
perpSn there to speak, too. but re-

quested that if there were to be no
more addresses,the crowd disperse
and give "people an opportunity to
come into the city halt and trans-
act business."

A red banner "demanding rec-

ognition of the soviet government
was exhibited by Rose-Flee- n, who
seemed to be aiding Morgan In di- - j

reeling the meeting.
Resolution

Morgan began bytending a irso--

lution adopted by the Houston
Council of Unemployed nddresscd
l the governor, secretaryof state
and to the Houston mayor.

When he hadjprogrwucd to the
body of the resolution, which set
forth the demands, city detective
Martial took, him by the shoulder.

"You'll have to come inside,"
Martial ordered,

"You can't talk out here."
A number of detectives started

pushing Morgan toward the foot
of the stairs. Miss Fleen, holding
at the moment u placard denounc-
ing "Boss Charity" hesitantly

the ciowd that was shoving
up after the pallor. Two youths
who also had been carrying bun.
nera slipped away In the crowd
meanwhile. K

On the landing of, the stufiwayf j
me detectives naiteu, iuy occic-tnr- y

Fred Turner appeared ami
told thent that' the mnyor said ft

waanll right for Morgnn to e)onit
outside If he wanted to.

Argument
There was somo utgument lr

tween the mcpibeis of the gioup I

aroundMorgan. Then they started
back down stairs.

Morgan once more took his place
on the ton step, detectives and oth
ers crowding around him so clorfTl
ly he was unable to wave his arms.

He started reading jho resolu-
tion again. Ho barely 'had finish-
ed reading the names .of officials
to whom It was addiesscd when
Detective Martial once moie grasp-
ed him.

Continued on page Eight)
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Alice) Dlplarakon of Greoce, chos-
en "Attn Kurope" for 1930 In a
contest In I'arU. France, departs
soon for Klo de Janeiro.Argentina,
to compete for the title of "Miss
Universe.

Third DeepWell
In Andrews Pool

StartsDrilling
The third of three deep wells be-

ing drilled by the Deep Rock Oil
Company In Andrews county was
speeded on the W. J. Mathis prop-
erty In section 4, block A-4-6 early
in ia week, according 10 auviccs
frotnthc field.

Tho other two tests, No. 1 A. R
King, ' section . 11, block A146, and
No. 1 B. L. King, section 22, block

6, are drilling ahead at 750
feet and 350 feet, respectively, the
information disclosed. '

Fuhrman Oil Company's No. 1
W T. Ford, section 16. block A-4-

la virtually ready to spud. The cel-

lar was completed early this week
and theVrork of rigging up started.

The new 10,000 barrel storage
tank being erected at the Deep
Rock Oil Company's No. 1 Ogden,
discovery producer, has been com--
Dieted and the company was ex--
ported to turn the producing well
Into that tank during the present
week

Mrs. Robinson Is
Quilting ' Hostess

a
Wednesday of

in th cumniunlty. Therol
were 21 women preterit, nineteen
o; whom btouglil their
Five quilts were made.

Those present Included
Maggie Rlchardbon, Grandmother
Elliott, Mesdames T. R. Tonn, A.
L. Hoblniion, Cliiirlle Robinson,
Myrtle Patterson,II. W, Porch, J,

Still ley, J, It. Hull, John MeT-ilc- k,

Oscar Anderson. W. S, Miller,
E.l Whltmlre. Rides, H. U
Shirley T, H. H'eibert, Marvin
R9rinn and Walter Robinson
and Mlsxoti Essie Robinson, Mattle
Miller, a Miller Merle Rob-int-o-

t
Mrs, Robinson thanked

woman cordially,
i

RaneyTo Select'
Goods For Ward's

Raney, abslstant manager
for Ward and

yesterday for
Wofth on a combined business and
,pleasure trip. While In Fort
Worth Mr. Raney will select a
choice lot of women's spring dress-
es and hat for'
Ward's sale hj' starts Saturday
the 8.

Mr. Raney will also Confer with
Mr. R, C. Moore, the district man-
ager for Tewwrjn an endeavor to

for the Spring store a,
wider assortmentof typical "ten-ce-

store" merchandise.

MOODY PEN
BILL WINS

si II I

Beck Sponsors Meas--

ufe In Upper '

House '
AUSTIN, March 6 UP) The sen-

ate today finally passed the ad
ministration penitentiary central
ization 'bill. The Beck was substi-
tuted for the Graves house bill,

The procedure will bo lor the,,
nb'uso ttf refuse to cmfacurW'lh he
amendment.ThJaTtiction would put
the penitentiary legislation in con-

ference,
r

where It died during tho
former called session. '

Thejjlll was finally passed 1Z to
11 wiili one 'pair. '

The senate! began consideration
of the bill of independentproduc-- ,
era to further regulate crude oil
pIpo.llnCB and storagefacilities af-

ter1 an ntternpt to tefer it, to the
committee, was voted down. ,

The. House Decame emrjroiiea in
debate over pjOposed "corrective"
amendmentsin the bill licensing
batbers passed during a nrevlou4
session of the legislature.

TroopTwo Invites
Scouts On Outing

.
Scout troop No. '2 Invites nil

scouts of Big Spring to be at the ;

First Christian chuich not later'
than 7;15 p. m. Friday. Trucks and
passengercars will take them fori
an outing. Scoutmasters, troop I

committeemen ana an omersinier
estcd In scouting are Invited.

BOBBITT IK RACE
-- AUSTIN, March 6' W Attorney,
jeneral U. L." Bobbltt was out to-

day his announcementfor
election to he office he holds lie
was appointed to the place by Gov-

ernor Moody last Septemberafter
Attorney General-- ClaudeJ' Pollard
resigned.

He 'was district attorney of Webj
county when called t'c! the stateof

and was speakerof the house
of the 40th legislature.

,
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS
The Susannah Wesley Sunday

school class of the Methodist
church will meet In the church in
a social meeting Friday afternoon
with Mrs. W. A. Mlllers.clrclc as

'hostesses.

TO "VISIT II.
Mrs, Loucllle B. Allgood, county

home agent. Is
spending the week making visits
among the women's clubs of the
county. The subject for study this
week Is "The H Wardrobe Dem-
onstration."

Sho met with the Vincent group
Tuesdayat the home of Mrs. Frank
Dearen with 18 ladles present, shyn
the wash dresscontestwas
for May 1. She will meet In Luth-
er Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
Lloyd Brannon as hostess. The
R-lI- club will be United Thuts-da-y

and the Lomax group Friday.
The Home Demonstration club

county will meet nt 2 o'clock Sat--

AIKXlUiVN UA11V Ilira
Maria B. Sudla,

daughterof Julio Sudia, died In the
fumlly home in the north side of
the city Wednesday morning.

Funernl services were held In
the Mexican Catholic church at 4
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. In
terment will be In the Catholic
cemetery.

MEXICAN BOY DIES
Relnaldo Sandoval,

son' of Seratlo Sandoval, died at
8;30 o'clock Tuesday evening ln
the .Sandoval home. The child wai"
buried in 'thf, .Catholic- cemetery
Wednesday aftei'noon following fu-

neral services in the Mexican
Catholic church.

HAVANA The city council is
determined to give $5,000 to Jose
R. Capnblanca toward his expenses
for a chess tour of EuropI It ha.i
appropilated them oney twjice, but
tho treasury department has re-
fused to pay on the ground that
the council had no tight to give.

NEW YORK Clodomlro Ruiz,
honest taxi driver, Intends to buy
a farm in Porto Rico so tho chil-
dren can have some place to play
besides the sidewalks of New York.
He returned a handbag of gems
which Mrs. John E. Parsons left
In his cab. The diamonds, pearls
and were worth $43,000.
Rul Is to receive a 15,000 reward.

Mrs. Walter Robinson Vyas host-- urday afternoon when Mrs.
ut good '"quilt-- ! garct I. Noel will demonstrateth.-ing-"

Inst ui her home"rvlng Knox gelatine.
Midway

lunches,

Mrs.

A

Dick

Not and

each

Sam
Montgomery Com

pany, left Fort

Montgomery

secure Big

with

flee

demonstration

planned

with

emersJdf

v ' , I ".-- i

In Marital Suit
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stnr nnd hubund of Mabel Nor-
rmiml, who died n few daj--s ogt,
has been linked with that of Mw i

bihraUnsl &X"$XZ I

by her husband. Capt--
er. below. dreH fcalcwmin. ij sr .si at himiuiii nraint.1 ia ihiiii. mi -

Kcpuratlon filed bv hl wife. lie
termed Cody "a home

New Way to- - Start
Grass,FirefBut Not i

On Purpose,Shown
GARDEN CITY, March 6 -J-

ames CoX Is by no means
to Rube Goldberg, the fel-

low whp hatches weird contrap-

tions to sac labor, nnd then
display them in cartoons.

But Involunlntlly James
started quite a prairie fire on
the- - Ad Neul ranch near here
the other dny.

Riding across the pastute
Cox' horse fell Some mutches
in ills pocket weic Ignited by
the concu.-wion-. Cox tmntched
them ut f hU clothing and
tossed them to the giound
The diy gratawas fired and, nl

though hewi not injuied,
of the surface of Ad

Neal's pnstuie was buincd bate
,of cow feed .

Mrs. Carpenter
In BeautySchool

wn,vr;nrhe,ha.r'd,p,
mg in waves nnd lnll
other nh.isl'H .Of culture-. ,

of wcio served fol;
the playlnf of numerous

gumes

TAI-- UNCHANOKII
WASHINGTON. March 6

William Howard Tnft spent u
night, attendantssaid

mn-ni- tine his con
dition appeared .from,

CHAIN TAX
BILLL0SES

Committee c

ProposedGross
Receipts Levy

AUSTIN, March 6 lrt The
chance for chain store
lri Texas r.'.oved a, step backward

night whvn the housocommit- -

lee on revenue anu inxauon re-

jected n bill to tax
operating five and

more units one half of one per ,

cent of their gio3s receipts each
yeur. inoiico ox a minoruy repon
was given by Reps. R, L. Reader
of San Antonio and Ray Holder of
Lnncastcr

The vote on the bill, Intioduced
by Rep. Euxeno Giles of Austin,
was 6 to 8

Representative Polk Hornadny
of Harllngon, who had agreed to
merge his bill to place a graduated
tax on chnln stores, said he would
not pu3h bill further.

STANTON
By, MRS. JOHN F. COX

STANTON, March 6. The boys'
debuting teams of Stanton and
Midland high school were to meet
here Tuesday night Thursday evening

girl-- i teams of the two schools
weic to meet In Midland.

, The" Parks Motor company of

Stanton was represented at the
;Chirolcl school In El Paso last
(week by Rufus Parks, Jr., and
Andy Wldner.

The Chamber of Commerce, at
a meeting Tuesday of last week,
designated Saturday, Match 8, a
the day for a mass meeting at
which It Is planned to1 organize a
jlnrtln county fair arsociatlon
Representatives from each com
munity In the county are to nitcnu
A hnnul of director will be named.

Tupsday of last week Mrs. Bill
Epley entertainedIhe ladies of the
women's society of the
Baptist church, the Royal Service
piogtnni being the feature of the
afternoon. After the program Miss
Wllllei Epley entertainedwith mu-M- c

and Mrs. John Prlddy and Mrs.
Lowe each gave splendid readings
Refreshments were served Mes--

dames George Bullock, T. M. Rush
ing, XV Eiland, Chesscr, Claude
Holley, J. Walker, Bert Brown,
J E. Moffoti, Gene Jones, JoeHall,
ohn Priddy, oLwe .and the hostess.

Frontls Newell and wife of y

were In tho G. A

Glozner home Sunday.
Last Sunday Mi. and Mrs S. P

Reed entertnlned a number, of

frlchds In honoi of Mr Reed's
blithday. A delicious turkey din-

ner wes jcrvnl to Mr. and Mrs.
'.Noirls Chfitscr nnd family. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Morris and family
Mr. and Mis. Raymond Reedand
dnughter, Mr. and Mrs. T. J
Lamar and Mr. and Mrs Deward
Reed of Big Spring

Kenneth Coxof Alpine spent the
week-en- d with relatives here.

It. II, Bullock nnd family sperit
lust week-en- d In LurJbock and
Plalnvlew.

Clmrles Ebbertiol has awarded a
connect foi homo
In the western portion of Stanton.
It will be of brick veneer construc-
tion and modern.

Mrs, K- Tho.nton and daughter
vising In Plalnvlew

r r;u, , i,,,,. llnr.llnir. nf TexuK Tech

pne 1,105 eMj ,,'f the former loca- -'

on OI, Ul1 nnnkhcad highway.
The building Is well equipped and
has beautiful show rooms across
the entile front. Two mechanics j

have been added to the force.

O. S, Maggart this week pur
chased thp grocery business of
John Atchison, known as the City

xM"- - n'auTv '.pH"lna "' llnrf Smith and E. P.

uZed frrDanashireshenl, W.KUv,,d sho,ed In ,.., Bp,!..
tended the Welschels compa'U"" --Thursday

l.e!man,,.t
beauty

Rejects

guests

Mrs. carpenter w 1. be W - ;.,- -
rcluUvc,

v!m rustomerb of the mop aionu, i

' ' ""the line's suggested.
t -

Miss Jct-Kl- r Ree Bristuw'of
PICNIC mon4 u,,.Verslty spent last week--

Mis. W. C llnrnctt assisted by;cm, wlth ,,tr panijj, Dr and Mrs.
Mrs. Kin Bnrnett Mrs ' j, ( B,itow.
Batnett's Sunday scliool class Sat-- ,

urday with a Mountain picnic. The jj,janj Motor company this
Sandwiches, wienies and toasting upnk mva Into its new locution.

maishmallnws
lowipg !

I

lT
com-

fortable this
in rviioi that

unchanged
yesterday.

regulation

lat
merchandise

his

.

j

missionary

W.
'

and

remodeling his

thoroughly

'Usd.,mes

entertnine.l

""'

To Wed Film Cowboy
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Sally Ellen, nhove. rlnemn favor-
ite Is flaidilnc the latest thine In
diamond rlncs, 1ven her bv Hoot
Ull on. motle eofthoy. The couple
lay tney lil do nuirnoo un.

StudentsDiscuss
StateRoadBond
Plan BeforeClub

The Stetllng road finance plan,
which would call for issuance of
$350,000,000 In state road bonds, to
bo retired by gasoline tax, relieving
counties of necessity of voting
county or dlstilct road bonds to
raise funds to match state antTt
Federal aid, was debated at Wed-
nesday's session of the Business
Slen's Luncheon club by Louise
Hays and Steve D. Ford, Jr., hlgli"

school debaters,.whowere accom-
panied by their coach, MUs Kitty
Wingo.

Slis. F M Pumcr was chairman
of the day's piugium, which was In
chuige of a committee of women
members Including Mrs. L. A
Eubank, Mrs. XV. A. Earnest and
Mrs. Gordon Phillips.

the students' address-
es. Ford taking the nfflimatlvc and
Miits Hays the negative members
of the club got Into a lively discus-
sion of the questldn,-durin- g which
numcious questions concerning th"
Steillng plan wns made--

Guests present Included C P
Rogers. Mr Pitts. Mr Owens

j

Knott School
TrusteesElected

KNOTT, March 6 Trustees of
the Knott Independent school dis-

trict, just elected following forma-
tion of the Independent district to
irnluce the common district exist-
ing here until now nre F O.
Shotten. Flunk llodhett. Sam John-
son. C. II. 'Shorten. J C, Allred.
John Andeison, O. G Denton and
W M. Peteion

Eula P'aughOperated
On For Appendicitis

Mins Uulu Puugh, dnurper 'of
John W, l'augb., of t(je 'KnotCe'om
inanity, 2- -' miles poithwesl of Big
Spring, yndeivyent.an opeiation for
appendiclTTs nt the Bivlngs and
Marcus hospital Wednesday nigh.
The patient wus reported njtlnj;
comfortably Thursday.

The Weather

tVt Texas: Fulr, colder
tonight; 'Friday fulr, colder In

southeastportion.
liut Texuaj Mnitly cloudy,

rain In extreme' eust jKirtlon.
colder, tonight; .Friday, fulr,

Preh to atrong south-er-lj

to Mrsterly winds on the
coast,. bocom!:;r norlhwi-s- t

Friday.'

1265 VOTES
REC0W)EDi

Record Number Voice
Strong Approval

Of Program
Polling a record vote el 1,--'

r 205 citizens of Big SprtM
Thursday approved water

and sewer system Improve-
ments and thoconstruction of
a viaduct at Denton street'by

'
majoritiesof five to one for
eacli of three issues.

The total vote was as fol-

lows: '

WATER BONDS
For, 1043.
Acainst. 207.

SEWER BONDS
For, 1054.
Against, 19G. "VIADUCT BONDS
For, 1037.
Against, 201.

Last November a waterworksJs-- .

sue of $115,000 was disapproved by '.

vote of 378 for and 447 agatest, ft !

majority of 69 against.
At that time a sewer system !

sue of $12S.000was turned, down ,

by a majority of 62, the vote hav-'- -.

Ing been.370 for and 439 against,
A street Improvement issue. In-

cluding tho viaduct project, waa
defeated by a majority of 69 vote;
375 tor and 433 against.

The only Issue voted on at that--

time which trad not been BOhmtltcet

by the clty commission, iwri .: I

motion was n proposed 160,060 Issue
to be ucd In purchaseby the; city
nf t.A lwn! nirnnrt-- It WSSI d- -"' "- -. --""" - J---k 1
feated by a majority oi oo voies, '
234 for and 585 against.

The three Issues In todaa elec-

tion were submitted after a peti-

tion of citizens had betn filed with
the commission.

Texas Company
Chief Deplores

. Refining Cuts

HOUSTON, March 6 ,WP The
Texas Company's position In re-

gard to tho federal oil conservation
board's suggestion that refining
operationsbe cut to six days a
week Is that "any attempt to check
the situation through regulationof
refinery runs or gasoline stocksi
would appear to lead Into almost!
unsurmountabletechnicaland legal
.difficulties."

R. C, Holmes, president, an-

nounced such a belief in an article'
to appearIn the March Issue of the
Texaco Star, the company's month-
ly magazine. '

Ench state. Mr. Holmes believed,,
"can . deal with production within
IU own borders."

JohnBradyTrial
Set For April 14

AUSTIN, March 6 UP) Retrial of
trie murder caso against John W
Brady, former judge of the court
ol 'civil appeals, was set today t?
begin April 14. A special venire
of 500 men was prdercd, the Teturn
to b made April 11.

The case will be called again In J
juugc j. v. ooie tuum """"(',
a Jury recently was discharged alt
er fuilmg to agreo on a verdict asH

to Brad)'s guilt In the killing ot,j
Miss Lehlla Ilighsmlth, stenogra--

.... - . ...Itt. Um frtl
lirauy was in cuuri mui ..- -,

,jj
Ihady. ., m

II. 11. T. AUXILIARY TO MEKT
The Ladies Auxiliary o f the

Brotherhood of Railway Tralnmenj
will meet In tho W. O. W. hall at'

,2 30 o'clock Friday afternoon.
i

BAGLE PAS3-J100.- 000 expends
'mii building and vlmprovlng hous
Ilii this city during past year.

HAPPY Work started on title j

and stucco building for A. Acl
i Sehanffer.

JEKFERSON Dry goods estab--
llshhicnt opened for business here.,8

' HAPPY Service Beauty Parlor
(opened In building with Servlo
Barber Shopy
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7 HUKT IN SM ANGELO BLAST
F lU' ".J

Westernunion office iMapsPosteQuestionOfwhP cai
dMolisheD;dynamiteK.ote fre cp jwf
c nrririzrn t nr ATTorive Position; Urges rassage

DEiLlCVEU
Woman Burned,

Building Raised Four Feet

SAN ANGELO. March
WMtetn Union employe,Was
employes Were lCSS seriously

ced the telegraphcompany'soffice here tonight.
evea persons were extricated from the wreckage, but
six of them were hurt seriously enough enough to re--

a hospital. A number
the'office were cut and bruisedby flying glassand debris.
' Causeof the explosion was not definite) ascertained,al-

though John Parker, fire , : ;

tidef, said it appearedto have jfP A I f1 I TlCl
resultedfrom achargeof VjiUll
unite. An investigation was;
HBdar way. No reason could
be assigned for the apparent
dynamiting.

, Floor Raised
The blast raised the floor four

Teet .off. Its foundations. The In

Jured were extricated only after
firemen had 'worked nearly half
an hoar clearing away the debris.

The Western Union established
temporary offices In San Angelo
Standard-Time-s building. I

The others injured were:
Amy JoyceSweden and Mrs Eu-

gene McCrohan, operators; J. B.
Tomlinson, night manager William
.O. Stamps, a traveling salesman.
and M. L. Reed, all of San Angelo.

LJStamps and Reed were .tending

One messenger boy was hurled
than ten feet, but was

- .... .k--Jl""" " .v
Slila ,inaa Hlnvm ntt hv the hlsxt.

If Firemen completed a thorough
i".

V

earch. of the ruins late tonight
announced definitely that no

burled beneath the wreck

Mrs. Nellon was said to be in a
critical condition.

Officials of the company would
make no attempt to estimate the

'toalght

PROMOTERSOF I

AD SCHEMES
TARGETS

i

Approval ot a merchants'secret
vigilance committee to pass on all
advertising projects or schemes
(fared local businessmen was giv.
asy the directors of the Big

Jpring Chamber of Commerce at
Ma regular meeting Friday. U A
Jtuhinks. manager of the Retail
Mertfeaats Association, addressed
tM board on the subject, saytn
that thelnhadsuccessfully been
employed In other Texas cities San.Abts.he declared, fig
lire' they saved 14,000 last year.
jracUcally all of which would have
been taken out of the city

1 everywhere, with ader-tt-o

--nv iwDn mrTTin-- a nprp. aa

tWng schemes which. In the end
cU not for purchase of advertls--

nt this iu
shops BiS all anxious that

M- - ' promise
no .l ,u,.b -- b '.,"i
space In song books which they
saidwereneededby a local church
Several merchants"paid olf," but
th church got no song books, he
added.

Some are eliminating this
evil through secret vigilance com-
mittees, said Mr. Eubanks. The

i board voted approval of the
lj and the committee will
I be namedby the Retail Merchants
' Association.

Turn 'Km Down
Promotersof these schemes can

Jvery , easily be turned down
through the Retail Merchants As-

sociation provided all merchants
report to it when solicited so that

( tho scheme may be passed on by
Uie secretcommittee. It was point'
ed'OUt. I

Btouers,cook uoous, concert pio--
gaeas other lliln

I are used by these promoters
' stead of being submitted as oppoi

tusiMles tn advertise ihev should
We.presented purely as donations.

UsmM JJr. Eubanks.
""The board also approved move-Bien- t

Instituted by R. F, Scheig
of oil and gas com--j

aalttee, and Manager C.
to tendera banquetsometime this
month In honor of executives of lo-

cal oil refinery and pliwllne'cum
panics. Mr. Watson said dea
already had been discussed .with
thfaa pen and that in accord with
Usefe wish an Invitation had been
sails ail ml to Frank Kelt of Wichita
MM ta be ,the principal speaker.
..Mouthers of the board said they
wtstisil sometime this year to put
Mi' a gaearal "round up" celebra-Usm't-

honor of men engaged in
sskwlKi of the oil industry.

t ,

Mr:C A, McNew of El Paso,
MMa beast the sjruest of Mrs.

Jaka Woodley and Mrs. W, H. Bat-tM-

FrMay evening for New Or-saa-M

wImi the wlU attend the
elsc.-atc- Mardl, Cn festlvat

1U DC W1UOE.
Critically Foundation

dyn-LvJvA- Li

of

1. (AP)-- Mrs. J. A Neilou. ,

criUCally burned and Other,
injured in an explosion Which

of other personswalking by

CLUB WILL

BE IN LOOP
SuDDlies For v'hole--

. .
SaleShootingOrdered
a J J T J JAnd VjrOUndS 1 ended
With plans for a league of gun

club teams in Big Spring. Sweet
water. Abilene. San Angelo and
Odessa progressing satisfactorily, ,

members of the Big Spring Gun '

club are preparing their club
and fo7tmar-bsrras-t....

wnoicsale tiring. i
The contemplated league would

noMonerate much on the same-orar,- as

.
baseball circuit with the bur (hoof '

"heduied W in tne coming au--

tumn.
Several members of the local or

ganization nae expressea ineir in-

tentions to enter the Texas State'

Traphoot at Houston in May In
anticipationof matching shots with
some Jf the best marksmenin the
s;ate, drops, heel and otner
trapshooting form the gen-- 1

i.nt. . .i- -.rv . rnrMini,v...v.-..v- .. ,.nJu.w.c,
gun club

C0SDENFIVE
WILL BATTLE

fl TrV ",Dt7Ill'
V-lll- ." !, lJTvlj W

,

Oilers Expect Hard
Bout With Colorado

Refinery Quintet
So far as interacholastic compel.--,

lion is ranml haiitntFixii u
!

dead Issue here' but not so for Cos--' '
d h u, k,

gU M
--.,,,, ,C0D,e v ea"

ncsday" night In the high school
. .- , -- . -- .

the Col-Te- x refining crew f rom... ...!..... - v,o.--,.

'" "' '

approximately the samelincun thu

Negotiations between the Cos-- 1

aen uuers anaLoraine lor a game
next Friday or Saturdaynight arc
underway and a definite announce--
ment concerning the contest ma
be made early this week by C E. i
Hennlnger. manager o' the Cos--
den. combination

HessTyler Given
Death PenaltyI

MEMPHIS, Texas, March 1, t.T)
A verdict of tn.iitJ ......il- - the

'

death penaltj. was returned here,
today against Hess Tyler charged i

with klUlng Bryan Nail-a- t Ell last ,

January 30
The state offered 20 witnesses,

he Defense, none Nail manager
the 'Farmers Union' Store at

'

Ell was shot during an attempted!
LK, , , -- -.. Iff I

wuvi w, fiy ?IUIT. a i, lin
wn-- r of the automobile In which

rjler and Oranvjlle Ray, also u.v
Jtr indictment for Nail's murder, '

wne tldlni the nUht of the shoot--

Tng, Iwas a witness, as was Ray.
The latter is expectedto ee broucht
to trial in a few dais

Hes Tvler wan am ted in Oa--

homa Ssturua cf'einot.:, rcbru- -
ary 8, by Sheriff Jess Slaughter
and Deputy D, D, Dunn of Howard
county, who had been watching for
him since the occurred
aiar Memphis. When Tyler was
grilled In Big Spring by members
of the sheriffs department, James
Little, county und a news

man, ne stoutly maintained
his Innocence and claimed he knew
nothing of the shooting.
Jlaughter returned Friday from
Memphis where he was called as a
witness, ln the, case.

-

Three et of map nhovvlng Jmt
tcntluni will to contrucld In case

proposed water

March 0. receive n nmjorll) affirmative ballot, have. pos.tjd for
Inspection the general public.

l
Main nrr nostril at lluee's Store on the north utile, on the bulletin.

bojnl ht the enpvlntcndent'soffice
f(r. Maon on Komtf cf Wwt
tnr(nr Infornntlon concerning the
:uid rwcr main, may secure details
Nrn nurked fur that purpose.

rwrT'

cx--

of hc?n
of

Poll will open nt 8 o'clock next Train-da-y mnmlrtg, March 6. and
will remvla open until 7 o'clock that cenlnc that rU persons cagagrd
tn labor untl 0 o'clock mn cut their luvllot.

V. Smlthnm, cltjr manager. Ivstrrd it statementSaturdayto counter--
jet n that water and seu-r- r extensions will bo to only thick- -'

rcttlcd regions, lie said that water and sewer service wttl be pro-vldo- d

to all r'fddencesi within the city limits and that tho program Is
not governed b sectional growth.

MHO CAN VOTE?
The following statementwas Issued last night by the city attorney,

James T Brooks
to whom rr mayconcern
The question hasbeen asked Who are qualified voters In the Bond

'c!ion to be he'd In the cit on March 6th. and my answerU as

All those who have resided In the Stateof Texas for 12 months and
In the Cltv of Big Surlnc Jr 0 monthsprior to the date of the election
and who hold a Poll Tax paid for the year 1920, prtpr to. the first day
' Fbrunr-- . 1930. unless they arc exempt from such Poll Tax on ac--

count of over age or on account just having reached their majority.
and who nre proptrty taxpayers of the City of Big Spring and by prop--
erty taxpayers Is meant Those who on January 1st, 1930, owned prop--
cm in the City of Big Spring liable f Jr taxes. The fact that the tax has
not b-- paid or that trte.property has rot been assessedfor taxes makes
no difference The word property'means either real estateor personal
property of any kind. v'

Another quet!on has been asked Can those who live In Washing-
ton Place Addition vote i!y answerf 'YES

' Very truly yours.
-

Mr Brooks fald last nlpht the

w cm. .UUHY.
grounds ordering supplies

members.

shooting

attorney

Sheriff

COMMISSIONERS'
Th? members of the board ot city

the fallowing (Statement ' ' , '"n ,

...TOJHE mtwpvb OF BIO SPRING ' tM
On March a. 1920. xou will'be called

propositions that the City Commission of Big Spring has submitted to
you upon petition of n large number

The presentCity Cmmlsslon. the

and

of the propjsltlonsas submitted and believe that of the propositions
should be PP-- dsEwtK

impkovoient bonds
Our present Seweragesystem was built for .. Mwn much smaller than I

now hae and of course Is now inadua:c for a town the alze to
which we hae grown sixty per
- " ",r '"" """ ',
"f ". K""."1" '"""? '" iu "'
oisposai piani win oe oum ano moeu
. r,IH tmuhl, it. tVirt futuriv thit
that these Improvements are necessary for the protection of the health

a
Jt ." -

"

our
but

. .

VS . - - V

'

tho bond Israel, to be oa

nt the T i. station nrul at the
hn1

exact program extending
the have

JAMES T.
City Attorney

period within absentee ballots
and that such ballots

j

STATISIENT
commlssloneri,iryosterday

UDon to ote'ulxn-th- c Bond

our citizens,
signers hereof, endorse all

cen of the people of are
. . . .""""' 'Z.A.V- -. Ilar ini ,jr uoiu

- hnvo tin.l In tli nnst-- We think

that will sae the citizens of

crossing! they to fifty per cent '

t" " "K"Z'
f ':"lr"" .T,.T. T -- .

first an water sup--
an adequatesewerage

of these things and there Is nothlmr.
and should be and you

w..u.. .....,. .. u .....

all except those affecting

- , HUT-'- !

"

of our citizens and that they should be before
WATEK yil'KOVEMENT BONDS

As stated our Cit; has grown ery fast In the last threeor
four yearsand we haehad to make many temporary Improvements to
meet this rapid growth and It has now become necessary to consolidate
our gains and make tome permanentImprovements From the best ad--
vlcc that wc can fcDtaln' we bellee that we need additional fire protec--
tlon 'or Par,s ' the city we need larger so as to
ffct ma,y 0 ,he defect, that now exist In of the

that all qf our ptopltf can secure abountiful cf at all
We believe thatwc an additional reservoir so In case or

emergency, or In case of a big fire, nc will have plenty of water In
storage to meet ihe emergency or put out the fire

We also believe that it is good business to secure nn additional water
supply before It Is needed so that we will be ready at times to furnish
water in abundance regardfess of the rapid growth In the
future.

We have a plan worked out be put Into practice, if the
Dresent Water Issue carries,
town ,n Insurance practically as much they will pay out
m taxes to pav these ,- VI XDLCT IMPROVEMENT ONPj

The & Pacific Rnitroad Is one of our greatest It means
cmpIotKent and a livelihood for a portion of our citizens. The
raHrbad has built Immense terminal facilities In our town Our street
.iu-b,i- i9 uc aiita laaiuau vuiuiiutit iitu iiuuuoi.u

i' nen raiiroaa in uuuui an vi nt be Is
t ' West the of the

. , 0 ar. uny reasonable to 1

Its
secret

J

j

l

In

a

T

r

I

a

j

,"' i- -

f

M .,

1?.
nud--i

1

of

v

all

all

umuiii
cr viaduct the Benton Street

urel.i-u- re '"''" """ y

"'" "- -- --

here-- tu,kc1 ,or
ply second, cooperation and tniru.

At refluent we Dromlsed all
we promised what Is

where
Voted

P.
rhM

water
from postrdmap, which

which
may

issued

.three

of
desire to

town

r'JT", enougn uic

pay

'T"

thlnB3
service.

done that

Issues

made

above,

that mains
arlous parts town

so supply water
need

which

as
bonds

Texas aasets
large

uie
Texas at

have them

terms

paper

rumor

times

Bond

my tnreo

that right

sewer

at that
We cannot give them proper service" unless ou

the V?pds because disposal plant will not take care of our present

We cannot give them the cooperation that we should give them in
building the viaduct, unless you approve the Viaduct Bonds

W5 b11'76 'hat ,n order to fulfill the promise hls town made then,
I milt Via i,.Aar. vnl. Iha IVata. TtnnHa hnanai,hif n .wilt...waa... ... .., ..u...
w; aoie give mem tne lire proi-cuo- iney uura mr; anu oy voting
the Water Bonds we will be able to secure an additional water supply
out south of Big Spring and havo It In reserve to meetany
or demand made of and we will be able to build additional
that will enable us to, at all times, havo two or days' of
water on hand, we think Is

At the election In April, we believe that the people of this town will
be a'e clw:t mn DJI their city commissioners vlll see that
this money Is

w re'ao.4,reearo,unil ug (hat many towpg , W. grcQt Wwl.
ern country of ours would like to have. and those resources give us an
i,r..ii,niiu .. v,,,it,i iii,tu it.. hs, . nit ,. n.n,,.i

future We ask Uiat vou lay asfdc
these propositions and vote for the things that think will be for
the best interest of town.

We b"vo hat the best Interest of your tom requires nnd demands
thal' t,le S1""" approve all of the propositions.

Jrl?ffitSUy'.!S-,,ttf-
d'"R. T. PINER,

W. W

,
for

BnOOtCS.

tonight,

our

T

our

"

ndctjuate

......,.... mj vw

a" cor--

can

rrcwlums

iuc

approved

our
connection

tn .wa.....

J

o

emergency

Important,

nt in ,u

INKMAN,
J. B. PICKLE.

. W. A. GILMOUR.
LETTER FROM W. It COUJ

W R Cole, one of the pioneer owners and business men
of B's BPrln hafl ln u le,lr to Jomea T handed-t-o a llerald..,. .01,,1,. nr.l th honi that hnnrl l..n. 1n 7 .!! ..n
herc Thu,gljay wl be approvej by the people,

Mr Cole bJlIt the first large hotel In this city, the Colo, which was
located on the presentsite of the Douglass. He, was one of the organ--
Izers of the West Texas Bank and for many years was one
of " directors. He still owns a ranch In Glasscock county and consld:
craDie property witnin tne city, lie was one or the owners of the large
tract, now dotted by residences, known ns the old Cole nnd StrayhornjdtlltTon""

Mr Cil-- s letter ftl ow
Benb.vok 1 xas, r.ti 2, 1930. Mr. Jas. T. Brooks, Big Spring, Tex-Dti- ar

Jlr - y
I have b'n irvUirg kome of the bond Issues to be voted there March

5 and am orry I can't to vote for them. However: I feel nrettv
i ""' i,,cy ov" "f P'ff lor the people there realize

lh,e' have ,0 havo run,1, lo bulld dy- - It certainly can't be built on

but no1" U'ed that.thero for totly ycars on'1 hld plenty ' wlnd
mn M.,mn .,,. . .. i...iu .- - u.n- - ..... ..-- ,. ,u.

, house lawn anU I feet like J. know a little of what the city management
. Is up againstat this time for at the time we built the city hall some
' "' my j?" 1 toJd me It would break the city; Now I am In

Mandril Loses s

'ToMcLarnin

CHICAGO STADIUM, CHICAOO.
March 1 (.11 Jimmy McLarnln,
welterwclghl cimnrngcr, defeated
Sammy Mandcll, lightweight cham-
pion, In their d fight

winning every round. He
twice had Mandcll In distressbut
could not upset htm. It was the
moat convincing .defeat ever suf-
fered hy ho lightweight .champion.

' '

Former Lamesan,,
Buys Hotel Here

, ,iJe '- -
C. W McClaln. formerly of

Lamcsa. has bought the Tourist
Hotel nt 1100 W. Third from Mrs.
Mildred M. Jones and hasassumed
charge ot the business.

PALATIAL
STRUCTURE

PLANNED
$300,000 Playhouse

To HaveNo Supe-
rior In State

The Big Spring Amiisemei t
Company this week will exer-
cise an option it holds on the
J. B. Pickle property, ,402
Runnels street,and,will erect
a pplatial motion' picture (he-at-er

there as soon as plans
can be completed and con
tract awarded, J. Y. Robb,
headof the concerd announc--
ed Satlirdav.

The Site measures 100 bv
HO fronting t on Run- -

ncia ? almost Ol- -

rectlv behind the R&R Ritz
theater, a 125,000 plant built
SllghUy more than tWO years
ito bv the s.imo concprn.--o - -

Architecture
Choice of architectural style for

the new playhouse has not been
definitely decided. Mr. Robb Indi-

cated that decision would be made
within thirty days. He said, how-
ever, that it would be an "atmos-
phere" house; that Is predominant-
ly of one architectural mode. The
Ritz is a splendid example ot "at-
mospheric" theater architecture.

The new theater, completely
equipped, will cost approximately
$300,000.or almost twice as much as
was put into the Ritz. whfch still
Is the mostbeautiful theater In this
section of WestTcxaa.

One of the features of the new
plant will be installation of the lat-
est improvement In film and screen
design. The screen will )e forty
feet wide instead of twenty-fou-r

feet, the width of that In the Ritz.
The film will also be wider than
that now used. Thls equipment, be-
ing used now in the larger cities,
greaU'y intensifies "depth." of the
pictures.

Western sound eouln--

muustry as the most satisfactory,
Mr. Robb declared,

Central Plants
An unusualfeatureof the project

will be refrigeration and heating
plants designated not only to serve
the new theater but also the Ritz,
which will be directly across the al-
ley from the new building.

Second to None
"This theaterewill be equally as

beautiful and as well equipped as
the new-Texa- s theater In San An-
gelo theater in San-- Angcio and the
RIU in Corpus Chrlstl. which at
this are recognizedaathe most
beautiful In the state,'-- ' said Mr.
Robb. The R&R corporation, whose
executives, H. B. Robb and Ed.
Rowley also are Interested In the
Big Spring Amusement company,
own the new San Angelo and Cor-
pus Chrlstl plants.

The BAR Lyric, on "East Third
street was closed the night ot Feb
ruary 22 and its ,squad equipment
installed in the R&R Queen on
Main street.Mr. Robb said he had
been advised are being drawn
for remodeling, the Lyric building.

Miss Dorothy Ellington is the
guest of her parents,Dr.. and Mrs.
E. O. Ellington. She is a studentin
the University of Texas at Austin,

cage comDlnallon Jn ice compuny wm auvuuuuuy
fne-Tm-

en- said
? Eubank and the cX toe-ti- n. Spring, Pu were City will used. This recognlx-I- T

.? ' ntiMn -- eK)rtcd to Commission make secure their shops throughout the motion picture
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92 Find Sell t ?

In Local i Jail
During February

A total of 93 men and women
were lodged In the Howard county
Jail for periods ranging from one
night to 38 days during the month
ot February,according to Jail rec-
ords released Saturday.

Drunkennessagain led ' as tho
most common offenso for which
men aruLwomen were placed Jn
the county bailiwick. Twenty-si-x

of Jthe 93 lodged In, Jail' were
charged of being drunk. . There
were 13. man and wtjmtn changed
with vagrancy during the month,
eight ,wth theft, seven for Investi-
gation, and, four .for Jorgery,. Less
numerous offenses during Febru-
ary wereswindling by bogus check,
statutory assault, simple assault
and aggravatedassault.

n'
L

nis:Dental
ourvevrlanned

1 w ,

.Work. Jn administeringdlptherla
toxoid and in'.trivlntr smallDox tm
munlxatlon to school children of
tno county during, jbruary .his
made'thomonth'sreport submitted
by Mrs. M. IU Sho'waltar, county
healthnurse, an unusual.y Interest-
ing one, .

EUamlnatlotx of the teeth of chll- -
lircn of the countyhasbeen begun,
with, a complete survey to bo made
this wcok,, In one 'rural school, 32
of 33 children In the tchoot were
afflicted with diseased gums, the
report shows. After two and one
half weeks of treatment by teach-
ers children, show a decided Im-
provement. Malarial fof treatment
three times each week was furnish-
ed by the county health'unit.

Other iatereotlnr items In the
1 month's report show: Dlptherla
toxpldjtlven -- lo 175 children; five
cases of smallpox reportedearly In
February; a total of 293 school age
and prerschool age children have
been given vaccination fluid with
the number of "takes" not yet de
termined; 75 individual confer
ences; six health Inspections; seven
visits to new schools; 27 visits to
schools; 219 children Inspected b
the nurse; 313 Inspected by doc-tor- s:

667 defects found amonir 230

defective childre'n; defeats correct
ed Jn 18 children! 43 health talk!
and 10 visits to homes of children

Arrangements were made with
City Manager V. R. Smltham to
Immunize children of the Mexican
school against smallpox free of
charge. A total of 165 vaccinations
were made. . ' .

Meriwether's
Smith Resumes;
Must tlnderream

Work was resumed on Meriweth-
er Oil Company's No. 1 Smith
Thursday, according to Informa-
tion from operators,whp stated six
Inch casing must bo underreamed
from L725 feet to a total depth of j

2,275 feet before new hole will be
made In tho semi-wildc- well In
southern Howard county.

Meriwether's No. 1Smith is 150

feet from the south line and 2,490
feet from the west line of section
45, blcck 33, township 2 south. T. &
P. Ry. Co,, survey and Is ap-
proximately three miles north and
slightly west ot Glasscock Broth-
ers' 'No. 1 Edwards, the nearest
producer. ' '

B. B. Ivie Buys
MaupinGrocery

-
B. B. Ivie, formerly bookkeeper

for the Barrow Furniture Co., has
purchased the Maupin Grocery at
2205 Scurry? St. and has assumed
charge otthe business. He will
conduct the business under tho
name of the Ive Cas and Carry
Grocery Co. ( J

SAVE TIN FOUL.

If you sec any tin foil that you
can get your hands on take it to
the domino hall In the basementof
the Biles drug store building at
Third and Main and Itivylll be sold
and the proceeds sentto the Buck-ner

Orphans home in Dallas.

now. I should have made that six

of a bigger and better city hall as well as any other needs of the city
and If It takes bondstor a bigger and betterBig SpWng let's go after
them. , ,

" t j , i

You remember severalyearsago I g'ave the school tax six lots In Cole
& Strayhornaddition and built them a school house tO1 care for thirty
or forty children at a cost of 11,500. They, were to "use this house three
years and then bulld a good building, which they did and later, en-
larged and I believe I sold you theold buUdlng, .1 understandthere aro

acresinateau .or six lots, which looks like they will need In the next year
or two for I' believe Bis Spring will noake a city of thirty or forty
thousand people for It Is the besttown between Fort Worth and El Paso.

Now If we all pull togetherand not throw the bVake On while we are
going up hill wo will havo the best;town la Texar. -

I hope to wind up'my affairs here so I will be back on the Job there
wthln the next1 few weeks to help buildup our town, which is my home
andhasbeen since 1886.

Hoping the bonds carry by a big majority andwith, best washes,I am
your friends,

w, n, cole.

BurglarsPreyOn Two Business
Vl

Houses;CreamerySafeKnocked
Two business houses In Big

Spring were burglarized la,te Fri-
day night or early Saturdaymorn-
ing and Saturdaynight Investigat-
ing officers had been unsuccessful
In efforts to locate suspects In the
two robberies.

Tho Snqwhlte Creamery at 404-O-

East Third street was the heavier
loser. Thieves entered the build-
ing by way ot the front door be
tween 10.30 Friday night and 4:30
Saturday morning, knocked the
knob from the safe located 'In the
front office and escaped with I2M
In currencyand silver. Two checks
In the safe were also missing, but
officers believed no attempt would
bo made to cash the instruments

148 CitizensAppeal For Support
ThreeMunicijpal BondIssuesIn
SpecialCity ElectionOf March

A total of 148 have during the
week affixed their signatures to a
statement decfaxing their support
of all three municipal bond lisues
to be voted upon here March 6. The
statement follows'

"To the voters of uig Spring:
"We. the undersigned citizens of

Dig Spring, believe that It Is to
the best" Interest of Big Spring
that wc approve all of tho bond Is
sues that have been submitted to
the peopleat the election for March
&. 1030.. . .

WiThavo examined and"acquaint-
ed ourselves with the Improvements
that arc contemplated if the bonds
carry and we recommend the ap-

proval of the Issues and think they
ore nil needed

"We ask thatyou try to realize
vve havtd grown vefy rapidly from
a town of four thousand to a little
city of 12,500 people and that we
must meet the responsibilities Inc-
ident to that growth.

"Wc have the opportunity ,lo
grow to be a bigger town than now
If wc will only take care of the
public Improvements that are neces-
sary to be made. Our sewer system
Is In a deplorable condition and
needs to be extended and enlarged.
Our water system needs some Im-

provements right now that will
save us practically as much mon-
ey ns vve will spend for it. Our
trouble In the past has been that
we have not looked Into the future
and Improved our water system
ahead ot our actual needs,

"Tho viaduct bonds are necessary
to pay, jur part of' the cost of the
viaduct our cost being about 15 per
cent of the total cost.

"W'c are appealing to ou to help
put these over and are
trylngto remind you of ye fact
that "divided vve fall, united we
overcome all difficulties."

"Vote for the bonds.
"Very respectfully, '

C. W. Crelghton, S. J. Ellis. A
A. Williams. Jno.. K. Whltakcr,
Ralph Llnck, Hayes Stripling, Mr.
Frank W Jones,Mrs. Frank W
Jones, Virgil Smith, Bob Taylor
C, W. Mitchell. J W. Iiwls. N. C.
Bell. J A. Ynrbrouch. J El Kltt. C.
W Scherruble. H. C. Jenkins,O L.
Nabors. W. C Orr. II. II. Saulres.
J A. Magcc, Harry Blllington R.
R. Cravens, W.N. Craln, S. J. Hot-to- n,

G M. Hllburn, C. R. Jenkins,
R H. Miller. C. W Miller. M. C.
Lawrence, Robt. W. Currle, O. Pitt-ma-n,

Fred Polacck, J. V. Robb, L.
W. Crofl. Roy Carter, Victor r.

T. E. Johnson, Fred Ste
phens, L. Coffee, E. H. Josey, E. J.
Cass. L. A. Wright, Wm. B. Currle.
F, C. Hopkins, Earle A. Read, Ar-

thur Woodall, L. S. McDowell, Fox
Stripling. Wm. Fisher, T. M. Col-tin- s,

T. E. Jordan, B. Reagan,E.
A. Kelly, B. F. Robblns, Shine
Philips, A. G. Hall, J. D. Biles,
S. H. Morrison, Garland Woodward,
Wendell Bedlchek, Robt. T. Plner,
G. R. Porter,E. ii Tahrenkamp, R.
L. Price, J. N. Lane, Louis Block,
J. O. Cochran, J. T. Parrtsh, B, A.
Reagan, II. F, Taybr, E. A. Long,
C. P. Rogers,V. W .Fuglaar, Frank
Pool, J D. Recveil, J. S. Meriweth-
er. Steve D. Ford, C. W. Cunning-
ham, II. Clay" Read, W. W. Grant.
G. II. Haywnrd, R. L. Stripling,
Brittle S. Cox, W. M. Taylor. Elmo
Wasson. II, D. Cowdcn, W. B. Sul-

livan, W B. Hardy, E. O. Elling-
ton, R. F. Scheig, R. L. Cook, C. E.
Shlve, R. Lt Owen, Lester Fisher,
Otto Wolfe, L. II. Alderson, Roy
Pcarce, Jno. Hodges, W, E. Ezzcll,
W. H.''BaTOerJfr.!r'H6marr, V..HUI
Long, Wilburn Harcus, J. S, Ed-

wards, C. E. Barker, L. M. Barker,
J. L. Sullivan, Charlie . Sullivan,
Merle J. Stewart, C. B. Lawrence,
J. I. Collins. A. R. Collins, M. D.
Collins, W. B. Clare, C. E. Nesbltt,

I Fred If. Miller, O. 8. True. B. F.
Wills, W. T. Mann, Raymond F.
Lyons, Jpe B. Neel, WII Gartln. C
A. Brown, J. C. Douglass, Ira L.
Hurst, L. E. Coleman, C. C. Cham-
bers, A. A. Elliott, O. B. Carter, M.
M. Hood, J. C. Horn, L. D, Daven-
port, J, p. Boykln, R. A. MUlsap,
Bernard Fisher,J. M. Fisher, L. ,E,4
Crenshaw, O. Dubberly, Quy Stlne--

baugh, Harry Lees, Albort Balley,N

Tho H. O. Woolen Grocery Com-

pany, 100 Oregg street, waa the .,

second victim. A check ot mer-
chandise Baturday Indicated that
five cases of cigarettes,containing
10,000 cigaretteseach, waa. tho only
loss.

Entranceto the Snowhlte Cream-cr-y

building waa made by a sharp
tool Insetted In the door and used
to pry off the lock. Tho slmlllarlty
of methods used In entering1 the
Snowhlte building and other store
buildings 'recently burglarized, led
officers to bejlcve a "gang Is
operating In Big Sprint. The
Wooten grocery company building,.
was entered through a west

Of
6

propositions

Local Man Fears
Two Bodies May-- Be

ThoseOf Relatives
After obtaining descriptions of

the bodies ot a woman and girl'
found a week,ago In the Pecos riv-

er nearOrandfalls, L. C. Hill of Big
Spring was undecided Friday as
whether to go toFort Stockton to
confer with officers in connection
with the effort to Identify tire vic-

tims.
Mr. Hill had received a letter

from his mother, Mrs. L, A. Hill ot
Merkel. In which she expressed the
fear thewoman might have been
her daughterand Mr. Hill's slater,
Mrs. Sadie McGchee, 39, and her
daughter,June, 11 years old.

The woman and girl were last
heard from ln Lubbock In Decem-
ber. They then were preparingto
leave there, said Mr. HUI, who has
a sister,Mrs Madison Denton, also
residing here.

Harry Wilkinson
Sells 300 Steers
To CarolinaMan

Harry Wilkinson, president of
the Continental National Bank of
Fort Worth, who owns and oper-
ates a large ranch west; of Big
Spring, has sold 300 coming twoy
year old steers to J. B. Wheat of
Coahoma, according to information
received in Big Spring Friday.

The stock was sold by the pound
and. was weighed at' the Wll-kers-

ranch Saturday.Wes Ford.'
superintendent of tho Wilkerson
ranch,acted as agent for the own-
er In arranging tho sale...

Therearc 150 or 200 headof cat-
tle now on full feed at the Wllkerr
son ranch, part of which may be
marketedtn the near future. Those
familiar with the Wilkerson stock
report It composes one ot the fin-
est herds In this section ot West
Texas.

. '

Benton Street
Viaduct Plans
NearCompletion

Plans for the Benton .street
viaduct, which will span the Texas
and' Pacific railroad company
tracks, will bo completed by rail-
road engineers about March 13,r ac-
cording to Information received by
the commissioners court of How-
ard county,

The second viaduct within city
limits of Big Spring will bo con-
structed underthe same agreement
between iho railroad company,
county and city that prevailed dur-- i
ng construction of tho Qregg

street crossing, The railroad com-
pany will share 50 per cent of the;
constructioncost, the county 35 per
centond the city 15 per centi

If plans and specifications fo'r
the viaduct are made available

15, the contract can be let
soon after April 15, which Interval
will permit builders to publish
legal advertising for bidders. "v..

' i
Mr. Bnd Mrs. J. C. Holmes nnd

son Uli, Saturday mbrnlng for
Wichita Falls and Amarlllo. Mia.
Holmes and son will remain sever-
al weeks vlsltln'g, Mr. Holmes

In a few days.
i i

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Biles plan to
leave Sunday evening for a few
weeks' stay tn Dallas and Fort
Worth. '

' ' " '
Mr. ,J, E, Wright of Wichita

Falls Is the guest r sister,Mrs.
B. B. Fox and other relatives. ' '

11 i ,

Mist Mary Morgan, .Mrs, KetM
StewartandJdra.U left
for San Antonio. Saturdaymorning,

C. C. Wilson, M. C. Stultlng, Oeo. L,
Wllke, J. R. Creath, Harvey ,

Richards, T, C, Thomas,
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BI SPRINGSPEEDERSTAKE
JimsTin at:t.mrronerace

ANBi5NEFlEtJ)TOTbFpAY;
StantonFinishesSecondWith 34 PointsWhile

LomaxAnd Moore EachGet 3And Tarzan,
Wins 2 PointsFor LastPlaceIn Carnival

' By placing first in all except two events, the Big Spring
Steertrack-team-, composedlargely of inexperiencedmater--,
ial, .amasseda total of .107 points to win the invitational relay
carnival held at StantonSaturdayafternoon.

Stanton'strackstcrs, outclassed in most racesand field
eventsby the betterbalancedSteeraggregation; finished sec-
ond with 34 points to its credit. Hawkins and Hcnson were
the bright stars for Stanton,each taking one first place,
Hawkins in the discus and Hcnson in the half mile.

Tarzan, a rural school in Martin county, cracked the scor
ing column with two points and Lomax, one of the snappiest
little rural scnoois in nowara
county, finished third in the
.entire meet with thrpc points
gained in the mile run. Wal-do-n

scored three points for
Moore by taking second in
the high jump.

Buren Edwards, one of the few
veterans on the Big Spring track
squad, won tho honor of individual
high scorer with three first placos
gained In the high nnd low hurdle
racesand the high Jump for a to-

tal of 15 points. In addition to
placing first In every event he en-

tered, Edwards ran a 440 lap In

the mile rcluy race.
Belay Thriller

The moot thrilling event of tho
afternoon was the relay race In

which Big Spring"bnicly nosed out
Stanton after Hcnson had given
trio Duffalors the temporary lead
by passing Ted Phillips. Luther
Glover led off and turned Over n.

20 yard lead, but Hcnson, the boy
Mbat galloped off a sweet half mile,
swqopcd past Ted Phillips' In the
lost ICO yards of the second lap
and placed Butter Bell under a IS
yard handicap to stait tho third
swing around the oval. Bell was
equal to the occasion, however, and
ajalc took the lead for tho Steers
passingMetcalfe In tho final yards
of the third lap. Buren Edwards
and Davis ran almost a dead heat
In tho final turn around tho oval
but Uio lead Bell chocked in at the
fdurth post nnd the few yards
wards gained on his opponent,
gave Big Spring un undisputed
victory at the tape.

Time Blow

Most of the times were slow, but
considering tho condition ot the
track and the fact that all hurdle
raceswere run against time as In-

sufficient barriers were available
for more than one lane, the out-

come was not exactly discouraging.
Ball's time of 10.4 in the century

can be lowered at least four- - tenths
""of n second,,0ft n fust track. Buren

Edward", stepped ' ctycr tho high
barrier In 180 boconds which can
be lowered ono or mo're seconds
under Ideal conditions. In addition

' to- - tho rough track, Edwards was
handicapped In the high hurdle
Tuce by a stiff north breeze that
chilled the athletes nil afternoon.
Bell marchedaround the 220 yard
course In 25 8 Beconds despite the
tough track and ihe strong north
wind and two light angle curves.
Bill Flowers, a new comet 10 the
sport of track led the 440 yard
dash men to tho topo In 57.S sec-

onds. Flowers had four of the dan-
gerously sharp curves to negotiate
to win his 440 yard victory.

Four placcs'weroawardedIn ev-

ents, In which sufficient entries
started to give some of tho smaller
schools an even break in picking
up second, third nnd fourth" placo
points.

The Winner
Event winners nnd the winning

times , distances or heights, de-

pending on the type of event, fol-

low ,

High Hurdles". Edwnrds, Big
Spring, first; Flower, Stecis, scc--

ondf Denman, Turzan, third; time
18 6.

100 Yard Dnsh: Bell, Steers,
first! Fisherman, Steers, second;
Hawkins, Sthnton, third; nnd Cook,
Steers, fourth; time, 10.4.

880 Yard Run; Henson, Stanton.
first; Illchbourg, Steers, second;
Morris, Steers,, third; Blcvlns,
Steers, fourth; time,

220 Yaul Dash: Bell, Steers
first; Fisherman, Stecis, second;
Cook, Stcbrs, third; und Eplcy,
Stanton, fourth; ,llme, 25 8.

Broad'Jump: Wchbourg. Steers
first; 'WhllEon, Hlanton. second;
Blcvlns, Steers, third and Fisher-
man, Steers, fourth; distance18

feet 2 Inches.
1 Slll'o Hun

Mile Bun; Kce"d, Steers, first;
Vines, .Steers, second; Cook, .Lo-

max, third and Lllley, Lomax,
fourth; time, 5:30.0.

Discus: Glover, Steers, first;
Hawkins, Stanton, second; Gins-
berg, Stocrs, third and Pardue,
Steeis. fourth; distance-- 88 feet' 1

lnchfk
Polo Vault:iJ(C;rr, Steers, first;

Ncel, Stc'crH, second; and Hcnson,
Stanton, third; height, 8 feet 4
inches.

Low Hurdles: Edwards, Steers,
first; Phillips, Steers, second; Met-

calfe, Stanton, ffilrd; Epley, Stan-
ton and Springer,Tarzan,tied for
fourth; time 28.G.

440 Yard Dash; Flowers, Steers,
first; Davis, Stantcn, second; Den
ton, steers, Uilrd; Martin, Steers,
fourth; tlmo 87.8, '

Shot Put: Hawkins, Stantoq,
first; Ginsberg, Stoers, second;
Ftaherman,Steers, third, and Orr,
Sheers, fourth; distance 37" feet 0
Inches.

High Jump: Edwards, Steers,
first; Waldon, Moore, second anq.

Hawklns, Stanton, third; height,
five feet, four Inches.

Javelin: Pardue, Stiers, first;
Orr, Steers, second! Hawkins,
Stanton, third and Rush, Stanton,
fourth; distance, 121 feet 10 Inches.

Relay Race!" Big Spring, Glover,
Phillips, Bell and Phillips, first;
Stanton. Whltson, Henson, Met-
calfe and Davis, second; time,
3:82.4.

THOMAS TO
SEEK DUTY
ON IMPORTS

Tells Lobby Commit
teeAmendment

Coming

WASHINGTON, March 4.
(AP) Senator Thomas,
Democrat, Oklahoma, today
informed the senate lobby
committee that ha would in
troduce another amendment
to the tariff bill providing for
a duty on oil.' - .

Thomas said his amend-
ment probably would propose
a duty of 80 cents a barrel on
crude oil and 40 per cent ad
valorem on refined products.
The amendment that was de-

feated called for a duty of $1
a barrel on crude oil and 50
per centad valorem on refin-
ed products.

An amendment by Thomas
to impose a duty of $1 a bar-
rel on crude oil and 50 cents
on refined productswas de
feated by the senate recently.
after a bitter contestduring
which chargesof trading' in
votes were made on the floor
of the senate.

TOUGHER THAN A BIT"
WASHINGTON, March 4 tP)
United Statessenatorstoday

wero described before the sen-

ate o)y committee as much
"toUgher" than "a 24 Inch bit,"
the largest drill used in oil
fields.

A telegram to that effect,
sent by Earl Calloway, memb'er
of tho IndependentOil Produc-
ers Association which unsuc-
cessfully nought a tariff on
crude oil, was read to the com-
mittee. It was addressed to
Tex Mcllroy of Amarlllo, Tex-
as,

"A 21 inch bit Is a tough
proposition," it said, "but, com
pared with a United Statessen-

ator, it (s a feather bed."
Wirt Franklin, president of

the producers association, on
the stand at the time, said It
was Just "a telegram from one
Irishman to another," adding
Calloway was fond of "crack-
ing Jokes."

He said if tho, senators un-

derstood what "a 24 inch bit
was" they would consider Cal-

loway's reference a

Party Fetes
Class

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Weathers en-

tertained the Bercan Sunday
school class of the Presbyterian
church' with a gay class party at
their home, 1001 Johnson street,
Monday evening. ,

A young lady was Invited for each
young man In the class, guestsar
riving at 7 o'clock For entertain
ment such games as Lotto, nnl- -
gramo and others wero played.
Men's prize went to Tom Hutto, a
linen handkerchief.Ladles' prize, a
silver pin tray, went to FannieSue
Read

After the games guests went Into
the kitchen and assisted the hostess
In preparation of refreshments
which consisted of fruit, cake and
"400," Guests were Misses Fannie
Sue Read, Mary dene Dubberly,
Zillah Mae Ford, Melba Qene Hand- -
ley, Mary Petty, and Messrs J. Gar-
rison, Bert McCool, Bob Kldwell,
Oerald Liberty, Tom Hutto, Rhyley
Johnsonand the hostandhostess.

Z ! ..Mr. and Mrs. R. H. uirvr ep
turned to ForL Stockton Monday
after an extended visit here
Mrs. Carter's parents,
Mrs T. 8, gullWaa..

Mr.

Fraiik Hoiinctt
CandidateFor

Commissioner

Frank Hodnett, a resident and
farmer In commissioners' precinct
No. 1 for the post 13 years, an-

nounced Tuesdayafternoonthathe
will be a candidate forcounty com-

missioner In the July primary.
Mr. Hodnett first came' to How-

ard county28 yearsago'but did not
establish his permanent residence
here until 1818.

At the request of numerous
friends and voters In' the precinct
Mr. Hodnettconcented to make the
race. O. C. Baze U the presentcom
missioner. Mr. Hodnett has no par-

ticular platform on which he will
launch hla campaignan She hasno
political axe to grind, according-- to
his statementgiven The Herald.

with
and

LINE NOW
OPERATING

Chicago But 1 2 Hours
From This City

ViaS.A.F.E.
With Pilot' Chester Bailcs

at the controls of the gracc--
ful a n-d-

, exceedingly speedy
LockheedVega monoplanethe
first regular schedule on the
Southwest Air Fast Express
extension line from Sweetwa-
ter to Big Springand Midland
was flown Monday 'afternoon
and Tuesday morning. Pas-
sengers were aboardon both
castbound and westbound
trips.

This is the second regular
passengerline for which 'the
Big: Springairport is a scned
uled stop.For a yearSouthern
Air Transport, lessee of the
local port, hasbeenmaintain
ing daily service betweenDal
las and El Pasowith division
headquartershere.

11 Hours From Chicago
The Safe Way's new line placed

Big Spring exactly 12 hours from
Chicago. One may eat breakfast
here, lunch In Tulsa anddinner In
Chicago. The Safe Way ship will
arrive, from Sweetwatereach eve-

ning at 6:65 p. m. Passengers
from St Louis and Kansas City
may leave those points at 8:30 a.
m. and9:30 a. m. respectively, reach
Tulsa at 12:25 p. m. and 12:05 p. m.,
Respectively, arriving In Sweetwa-
ter at 5:10 p. m. following lunch In

Tulsa and reachUlg Spring at 5:55
p. m.

Leaving here at 7:30 a. m. via
Safe Way passengers will reach
Tulsa at 12:30 p. m. following a

stop In Sweetwater. Depar-
ture from Tulsa for St Louts .is at
12:45 p. m., with arrival In St Louis
at 4:15 p. m. Just In time to catch
the-- Universal ship for Chicago,
where It Is due at 7:30 p. m.

The Big Spring to Kansas City
trip consumes 8 hours 10 minutes.
PassengersreachingTulsa at 12:30
p. m. from Big Spring and Sweet--'
water leave Tulsa at 1 p. m., reach
ing KansasCity at 3:35 p. m, going
by way of Coffeyville and Cha-nut- a,

Kansas.
Use Fords

One ot the Ford all-ste- trl-m-

tor airliners maintained on other
lines by.Safe Way will be put Into
service on .the new extension line

soon as traffic Justifies It ac
cording to Phillip Shumway, traffic
manager, who was here Tuesday,

Mr. Shumway complimented the
Big Spring airport, declaring that
its equipment Is as good as any tn
West Texasand that It Is due to re-

ceive moro and more traffic. He
said that airports throughout the
southwest representan averageex
penditure of three dollars per capi
ta while tho local airport, Dasedon
population of 12,000, representsex
penditure of approximately 36.50
per capita.

"Biids roost where nests are
built," Shumway observed. He said
future of this as well as other air-
ports In this section 4s assuredly
bright, that this route Is due to
be the main trunk artery to the Pa-
cific coastand that indications are
the coming year will witness more
frequent service by companies al-

ready operating.
A new passenger line between

San Antonio, some point on the "T,
& P." ,alr lane, and Amarlllo sUll
is being projected. Type of service
maintainedat airports In this sec
tion of the state will determine
which city on the T. A P. will be
designated on .the north-sout- line,
he predicted.

An Idea of the possibilities of at
tracting air traffic was outlined by
Mr. Shumway by citing the' record
at Tulsa, where there Is now more
traffic than In Any other1 city ot the
world. During October 25 ptr cent
more passengers'arrived and de-

partedvia airplanefrom'the Tulsa
port than from that Croydr,
England. During one day as many
os 350 passengers''hare passed
through the Tulsa terminal,

Wichita Falls, which two years
agp was almost nil' as a point ot
origin for air travel now Is the
tnost "air traveled" city la tho

country, said Shumway.

LOCATION
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S STAKED
Texas& Pacific Coal
'& Oil To Drill 2 Miles

From Cosden
Ono new location , two m.len I mission was expressed Wednesday

northwest of tho nearest produc-
tion In Ect6r county's new pool 14

miles west of Odessa and an-

nouncement thatLlano Oil Com-

pany has completed work of run-
ning six and f ts Inch casing
to a depthslightly below 3,600 feet,
were the high points In develop-
ment of the field contained In lato
reports from that Interesting sec-

tion of West Texas.
Llano's No. 1 Hogan, 330 feet

from the north and west lines of
section 18, block 44, township 3
south,T. & P. Tty. Co., survey, top-- .

ped the lime at 3,485 feet The well
has a surface elevation of 2,914

feet which according to correla
tion with Humble, Pcnn and At-

lantic's No. 1 York, the nearest
produce rreveala that tho lime Is
approximately 92 feet low. Drill
ing Is scheduled to be resumed on
Llano's No. ,1 Hogan early this
week. '

The new location made two miles
northwest of Cosden Oil Com-

pany's No. A-- l University, tha
nearest producer, was staked by
Texas-Pacifi- c Coal and Oil Com
pany. The welj will be drilled in
the southeastcorhcr of the north
half of the southeastquarter or
section 28, block. 15, township 2
south, T. & P. Ry. Co., survey,
three-quarte- rs of a mile northwest
of Independentand Tldal's location
In section 6. Independent and
Tidal are reported to be preparing attend.
to drill, as Is Shell Petroleum In

the southeastcorner of section 6,

UCIWCVI1 WIC lUUCKiuvii uim num
location and the Skelly-Amerad- a

Is 990 feet the Garland A. Woodward un-nor-th

lino 440 dcrw.r'nt
of section 1, blodk 35, operation hospital 9

lands. latter O'clock evening. con-Ho- n

Is qunrter mile" was reported
A-- l morning.

Humble, Penn and Atlantic made
two new locations durlnc the week.

Pi nls No. D-- S Kloh. Rum-- f was In Lubbock
Is located decided

feet the north line and 440
feet the line of section
7, block 44, township 3 south, T. &

P. survey.
llumble, Pcnn Atlantic's No.

D--C Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams is
a location the

of section 7, block 44,
township 3 south, T P. Ry.
survey.

C. P. Davis et als' No 1 Hen-
dricks, In the ccntor of the south-
west of section 46, block 42,
township 2 south, & P. Ry. oC,
survey, the only wildcat now
drilling in Ector county, had
reached depth of 500
Tbc well is located approximately
3 miles south ofOdessa.

Oil Company's No. 1 Hutt,
Midland county wildcat well,
feet north lino and 330
ftet the east line of section
14, block 28, township 4 Eouth, T. &

P. Ry. Co., survey, was rigging up
to spud as the week ended.

Phillips Petroleum
No. 1 Good, Borden county
wildcat well, 330 feet the
south and of the south-
eastquarter of section 46, block 33,
township 4 north, T. &. P. Ry. Co.,
survey, was spddded late this
week.

Atlantic, Penn and Midwest's
Carlisle, Terry county wild-

cat located 990 the
south of section 53,
block Ef E. L. & XL R. Co., survey,
was ready spud, but

unable to locate suitable
drilling water. Two water '

drilled, but failed
produce. '

Back in Bordencounty, Moncricf
et al'.No. 1 Munger, 1,980
from the north and east of '

section 15, block 31, township 4 '

TV Mr t Tlv f turi-A-

cleaned un a nnstv Inh nt Bon
2,700 feet which has temporarily
halted development for more than
one month and drilled to a

depth of 2,830

20 barbers prac-
ticing the profession In Big Spring

the lesson ot instruc-
tion In barber science work that Is
beingoffered here. school was
held In the TonsorBarber Shop be-
low the State National Bank" on
Maln-Btrc- et Monday evening,

E. A. Rancy, Instructor of. barber
science, and who la engaged In

similar courses of Instruc
tion amongbarbersof
Abilene and San Angeln, was In per-- i

chargeof the lesson.
Both master Journeyman

barbers InTllg Spring are taking
unprecedentedInterest In the In-

struction course, which It Is said,
equip followers of the craft to
a scientific brandof ser-

vice to their customers.
r

FLOCK REINSTATED
Friends of Joe Flock, aro

numerous, arc congratulating him
upon announcementof his rein-
statementas) a conductor on tho
TexasA Pacific. Joe has off
the two years, He says he
will the his
filling station tourist camp1
tha highway.

Mrs. Victor Martin Is
home on "Scurrystreet.

Ill In her

InsuranceCommissioner
FearsPenalties forCity

Belief the proposed water-work-s

bonds to be voted
Thursday hero arc necessary

additional penalties being
assessedby the fire insuranco com

by J. W. DcWeese, fire Insur
ance commissioner, In a messagoto
Tho Herald.

Mr. DeWecse his Infor-
mation was growth ot
Spring Indicates probable applica

for additional penalties, which
would Increase rather decrease
the fire insurance

City Manager Smltham,
checking fire Insurance "Commis-
sion with the Improvements
proposed proceeds of the

money, announced recently
that a reduction In tho key

would result

South Ward
P-T.A.-

To,

Elect
Parent-Teach-er association

the South Ward school will hold
-- rtr;n of officers and of dele-

gates to the district convention in
Ballingcr March at 4 o'clock
Thursdayafternoon.

Since Important business will be
brdught up, all members are re-
quested to make a spcclil effort to

MRS. WOODWARD UNDERGOES
OPERATION APPENDIX

location, which from Mrs.
and feet the on emergency appendicitis

east line nt a local nt
University Tho" loca-- 1 Tuesday Her
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than
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from

Mr. Woodward, a partner In the
law firm of Brooks and Woodward,

Humhl when
sev Abrnms physicians

attending
an operation

was necessary, but when notified
returned to the city before Mrs.'
Woodward was taken to the opcrat
Ing table.

Auxiliary .

In Meeting
The woman's auxiliary of the

Presbyterian church, meeting In
the Old Manse Monday afternoon,
held a business resslon and studied
the sixth chapter of the text, the
topic being "Preparing for Expan
sion,"

Mrs. E. I Barrick was the
aer and other members attcrnin

were Mesdames B. F. Willis, T. S.
Currie. R. L Owen. Ada White, J.
"Wade Johnson, Roy Tucker, R. C
Compton, W, F. Cushlng. W, C.
Barnctt, J. B. Littler. C. P. Roger
and MJss Early.

State Legion Head
Will Visit Here

Ernest Cox of Corslcana, state
commander of the American Le-

gion, with Bob Whitakcr, state ad-

jutant, B. H Murphy ot San An-gel-

16th district membership
chairman, will be in Big Spring
Tuesday?March 11, In a conference
with ex service men of Howard
county, Mr. Murphy announced
here Saturday

Mr Murphy talked with members
of the local Legion post while here
He extended an Invitation to ex-s-

vice men to attend the fifth divi-

sion and 16th district American Le--

convention in San Angeto
March 15 and 10.

AMERADA HAS

Twenty Barbers t NDING

Attend Schoolr,N C0FFE 2

Company Starts Drill-
ing To SecondPay

Without Testing

With 1.000 feet of crude oil stand.
Ing In the hole from the upper pay
topped at 2.183 feet and drilled to a
present total depth of 2,792 feet,
Ameradn Petroleum Company pre
pared to drill Its .No 2 Coffee, latest
well In the Coffeo-PhllliD- S pool of
northern Glasscock county, to Indl- -

cato commercial production, deeper
to the second pay.

No. 2 Coffee Is located 1.C50 feet
from the north line and 2,310 feet
from the west line of section 22.
block 33. township 3 south, T4P
,.j. vw, ou. .j - - -.- .-.

offset to SlmmB" No. 4 Coffee. I

By discovering commercial pro-

duction In Np. 2 Coffee, Amerada
lias glevn the field an extension of
one location to tho south and west, j

No. 2 is a direct south ousel 10 no.
I Coffee, which is a comparatively
light producer. I

Mr, and Mrs. A.'E. Pistole left
Sa'turduy for Carlsbad, New Mex-Irt- n

tn tho rnverns and lefC

there at noon Monday for Dallas I

to spend a week before returning!
home.

W.M.S. In
Meeting

The Women's Missionary society
regular business session Monday
afternoon In the church parlors
with Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, presi-
dent, presiding. Mrs. Russell Man--
Ion, study lessonsuperintendentled
tho brief mission study which pre-
ceded the business session.

Ladles attendingwere as follows:
Mesdames W. A- - Miller, Lem Stal-ling- s,

R. E. Qny, Joo Faucett,C. E.
Shlvc, Fox Strlplln, Hargrove, J.
M. Manuel, W. A. Rlcker, Flceman,
Russell Manlon, V. H. Flewellen,
Bob Eubanks, Gus Pickle, Jack
Hodges, W. D. McDonald, Joe B.
Neel and Misses Heflcyandjzelle, Beard, Mary L. Wood, Bar--

Butterfleld.

Prairie View
Church Host

To. Baptists
The Pialrlc View Baptist church,

located nine miles north ot Big
Spring on the Lamcsa highway,
will be hostesschurch to the Work-
ers Conference of thp Big Spring
Baptist association Tuesday.

Rev. B. G. Illchbourg ot Big
Spring will presldo over tho con-

ference The executive board will
meet at 1.30 o'clock Tuesday after

JcaU--L

Carolyn

noon. The conference will be made
up of a morningsession and an af-

ternoon meeting when the AssocI

W. M. U. will give a pro-
gram on the subject "The World
for Christ" with Mrs. S. K. Beckett
president, In charge. The confer,
encc theme Is "Obedience to tho
Great Commission;"'

Theopenlng sermon will be giv-

en by Scott Cotton at 8 o'clock
Monday evening. Rev. S. B. Hugh-
es, pastor of the East Fourth
Street Baptist church, will preach f

the, closing sermon at 8 o clock
iTusday evening.

The entire program follows:
Morning Session

JO Devotional, "W. E. Smith.
10 15 "do Ve Therefore," Geo

F. Brown.
10:30 "Make Dcclples" L. B.

Ojscji,
1QJ45 "Baptizing Them" J. W.

Sailors.
11 "Teaching Them," D. H.

Heard.
11 15 Sermon: "The Glorious

Promise," J. O. Heart.
12 Announcements. Offering, etc.
12:15 Adjournment for lunch,

Afternoon Session
Devotional Mrs. Harry Stalcup.
Talk, "Cuba for Christ" Mrs.

ohn Runyan.
Tnlk, "The Gateway of the

World" Mrs. John King.
Hymn,
Talk , "Our Spanish Sepaklng

Flerd" Rev. Scott Cotton.
Special Music Mrs. W. A. Hyatt
Talk, "Tho FrenchAccent" Mrs.

Geo. Bullock.
Hcv. S. B. Hughes will preachat

8 p. m.

3

Party Honors
Little Miss
Douglass

Cornelia Frances Douglass was
honored with a delightful birthday
party Friday afternoon when her
mother entertained a group ot
young friends In tho Douglass
home at 1605 Johnson street In
compliment to her ninth birthday.

Mrs. Douglass was assisted In
entertaining by tho following la-
dles', MesdamesJ. C. Douglass. E.
L. Wolcdtt, C. E. Carter and I lor-ac-e

Jenkins.
Little guests were entertained

wjth children's gamts and Inform-
al diversions.

The large white birthday Cake
with Its twelve candles was cut at
the close of the evening and serVed
with ice cream to the following:
Rozelle Stevens, Virginia Hllllard,
Dorothy Ann Hayward, Emily

Mattle
bara Earl Collins, Nona Joyce
Elklns, Anna Kathcrino Rlngler,
Lois Thompson, Edward Wolcott,
Eldon Wolcott, Betty JaneJenkins,
Margaret Jenkins,Betty Jean Car-
ter, Charles Carter, Mary Pettcr-so- n,

Lillian Read,Hurt, Cordelia
Moffett, Annie Eleanor Douglass
and the honor guest..

Courthouse,Jail
To BeRepainted
Work of repainting the Howard

county courthouse and Jail will
start within a few days, it was an-

nounced by H. R. Debenport,
county Judge, following decision of
the commissioners' court to retain
Jack and Josh Johnson, local
painters,to do the work.

Tho county will purchase all
materials needed in repainting ex-

terior of the two buildings and will
pay the Johnson brothers a regu-
lar retainer salary for dolnghe
work.

Auxiliary Fetes
ChurchMembers;

Special Service
The Womari's Auxiliary of St.

Mary's Episcopal church was to
entertain all members of the
church nt a Boclal meeting in the
parteh house at 3 o'clock this af-

ternoon.
Friday morning ot 10.30 a. m.,

the auxiliary will conduct a special
service in observance of the world-
wide day of prayer. Women of ev-
ery denomination arc Invited to
take part in this service.

i

ARRESTED HERE
Ernest Foster, charged in Erath

county district court with wife and
child desertion, was arrested by
Deputy Sheriff Miller Nichols In the
oil fields of saUJhcrnHoward coun
ty' Friday nftcrnoon nnd was re-

turned to Stephenvillc at 2:3?
o'clock Saturdaymorning by Slier
iff M. B. Thomas of Erath county
who drove to Big Spring for the
prisoner.

Cecil C. Collins, Justice of peace
in precinct No. 1, was In LubbocK
Tuesday transacting business.

t SWM

Avery onclnc.r? diJ a cl? job In
sixain on e operatorand iljhter.ln.?

,ithe work of Mi len vhen
Ihe Libous A Kutcil Cultivator. In the
Twln-Js:- they "haviS it peit.d their suc-

cess,this tim In a two-ro- cultivator Ihsl
Is simplelo operate and eatj on bathman
"ari3 Irani.

easy to handle,and comfortable to ride. It
has ihaln frame that will not
twist or tag under the hardestconditions.
Tbe fram Is in perfectbalancsat all times,
with th rasalt that raqulras

BordenWildcat
Drills In Lime

prilling progressed more than 3S0

feet In the lime In Moncrlef and
othersNo. 1 Munger, Borden coun
ty wildcat oil test, according to In
formation received here Sunday.
No. 1 Munger is located LM0 feel
from the north and east lines ot
section 15, block 31, township 4

north, TAP Ry. Co. survey.
Sunday, drilling had reeohed a

total depth of 2,950 feet In hard
Jlrne and anhydrite. Llmo was top
ped around 2,778 feet and Um well
has'a surface elevation of 2,43
feet Contract depth on the well la
said to be 3,500 feet

Phillips PetroleumCompany, lat-
est company to enter the Borden
county wildcat play, was reported
to have spudded Its No. 1 Good h;
the southwestern corner of 'the
county Sunday andwas expected to
start drilling Monday. The iwHdeat
test Is located 330 feet north rd
east of tho southwestcornerof Mt
southeastquarter of section )ifi,
block 33, township 4 north, TAP
Ry. Co.. survey.

FredKeatingHorn

Fred Keating, superintendentof

of the United Statesdepartmentof
agriculture, returned Friday aAer
having spent two months in wasn--

, Ington, D, C. and Madison, Wii
While In Washington

ing compiled an official report, to
me Dureau onary ianu I arming on
work done at the local station
sinco Its establishmentIn 1918. Ha
then went to Madison, where he
visited relatives.

Fred Hopkins Is expected to re-

turn this evening from a brief bus-
iness trip to Fort Worth. ,

IvlO

No tkant fr
artlt lit
cH

a little
laSo
"sveP'S'.

no cjiakcs ior nun mo.
Codec to riry-l- n flavor be-

cause It it routed a ftw
pounds at a time by tie cea-tinu-

procen Coatrotied
Routing. No
method can produce such
flavor I

Fresh'from the original vacuum
pack. Easily opened with th key.

HILLS
BROS
COFFEE
O

' .V

lime

TWiN-JAC- K

CULTIVATOR

Easyonboth manandteam
ihrydeulgned

manipulation

After Long Trip

bulk-roiHl-

bvt mln'.mameffort, tbe harassare spared
sore shoulders,andmoregroundla covered
par day with fatigue.

Each pair of gangsis controlled by two
ledapsndantlevers,the Inside lererralstnf
or lowering the pair simultaneously,whan
desired. By mains of an assypressureon
tha stirrups the vheels b angled to
right or to left. '

We will glad to explainthe many
emcl.nt, tlme-aavl- featuresof th Twin-Jac- k

or damonstrateat your convenience.
Ther is no obligation.

There it afmil tint of famaat,ity utalkmt, riding andtractorplow,
I tdUigm tmpltmtnt and Champion haniotting and haying moxhin.

Wm. PETERSON
' Knott, Texas " ' "
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THE DRAMAS OF EVERY

L Tha 'poigrnntJitUedramas
na usgeaies every-aa-y

fe that go on all about us
cldom come to our attention.
lost 6f the time we never

know about them; but,
in a whUeonepopstothe'L

lurfacc --and if welook at it
bcIv we wisdom, be--

! cause we get,a better under--1
l; standing of some of the'

things"tliat lessfortunatepeo
pis up againct.

The other day in Phila
tdelphiaa man set at day

ireak tO lOOk. for a jOD.
He hqn beenOUt Of work fOI

La "Jar'e " jlozume. nis nomewas a.,
retched in a back

ley. When startedout that
morning ne gave ms wue i.S
cents--two-uiir- as oi nis en-Lti-

bankroll If he did not
find a job that uay, his wife

land three children
IwoukL be in a pretty

aUpn.
i he went looking for

Iwork. with nine in his

Ipocket and a dread irt
his heart. couldn't find

nv. Place after place he
'tried, only to be turneddown
to thinking: why not try
hold-u- p or a burglary? Oth-

er men do, andgetaway with
it. Why Wouldn't that;

better tnan seeing youi
ily starve?

He thought and thought
about it; and the longer he

! thoughtthestrongergrew tne
ittraction ot tnis aarK pian.

iWhen he saw a well-dresse- d,

I (man aDDroachinehe actually L

Jl . .mat uc nuuiuJ51CW
BOring On him and take his1

naey'. . . lnj:jj, ....-.- .
..

criminal; so at he went
ta B. Station. eXPlainea
'things and askedto be locked i

UD SO thathe wouldn't COm-- 1

Unit a crane. ,

It Is comforting to
that policemen took care of
him. They made up a little

jpurse-fo-r him and him.
i back to family. A judge
1 heard case and got a,
I nV, fA- -. Itio man Rn nrra' thp
CcriBlS to past The Sky is
pngnuagain. .

Bucnaventyou, just irom
5'rcadlnfjthat,a new

UlC Cnap as
I jfl s you are?

OPINIONS
OTHERS

.CEOGRAPHY

Wichita Times:
Robert JL. Ripley, who ev-sr- y

dayinvites us to it
orirpC, the other day depicted
oaie erroneous, though wide-j- h'

held, impressions about
1eogrtMy. Newi it
,)eMuB fe farther west than
Valpakaiso,Chile, on thewest
toastof SouthAmerica. The
Pkvdfic entrance the Pan-'in-u

oanal is eastofJhe--
entrance.Rome is

north than New York. A
jitudy of map and globes

things of that
?l i

-- , i"

natureto contradict thenopu.
iar, wusuai iiuuun, hwui j
me nearest to Lainari, exus

Butte. Mont., St. Paul,
Minn., or Brownsville. Texaa?
The airline distancefrom
hart about the same to
each of the three Wc think
0f Hudson bay as beinj kind
of far north. Yet the i

crnrnosi wniers nf thnt oaj
are closerto the Gulf Of MCX- -

ico thanAhoy aretp the ex--

trumo northern limitscf Can--
fldu How far north of Texas
IS Illinois . A line drawn due
east'from the toj) line of the
Panhandle would miss the ,

southernmosttip of Illinois by,
about 20 'miles, no more. !

AS IT SOMETIMES
HAPPENS

T?r-rti -ritv.t Riillt.n...........-" - """ -
,v Auto dnvera who try to

Mwvt tr.tina .it (rraiio pmsslnrs1

iram tana me aeamsor pas---
senpers.

There was a case of thisr
kind the f.rher day tip 111 Wis- -

: nutnicf nttnmnt.

ui a jjiauc nuwiwg uuu imitu,
fhc train hit the automobile.

killed outricht and over eigh- - i

ty were sent to the hospitals
for treatment some of them
very seriously injured.

And something like that is
liable to happenevery time, an

driver tries to cross rail-
road tracks ahead of an on--

romingjtrain.
'

., .
iLM Cf mvA7 '

" r W J iatiA
LJ A If ILfl

S-Kl- La inl
j4c

EiuJ vu Ku fs4
Dt. lafa (li.imm uai UeAf

Man. Tfc-- . Machine
The human body Is often refer-

cd to os the human machine
Rv mrtml""- - this phrase is flgura- -

ive The biologist and phynclui
it in its mechanical connota- -

on. To them, at leas: ti"s phy- -

icni pa;t c. thc huar. body U i -

.achine. which operates in cccord--

nee with well established mo
har.lcr.1 pflnc.pies.
To a.iprccate the full meaning o."
le exp.-tfjio-n. the human ms- -

lno It 1; necesslr' tounaei--
,tand uhat 14 meantb'e. machlna

teaVrVedi kUled driver and
car onto track in

iuiii only such a that it wreck--

MKiiRKN AssociATUu rHi: t oncoming train,
rb Aoyatrd rreea u exciutiTeb '.The' fn?iht wreckagederailedto tbe for

to the endof the passenger
,"'1,1,'dJ" Kf crain. Eleven were

right ut
of
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before
using
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U.nd of "Two
to

Th.s years
before

is that

nut ne oiuui wan. u 01,.. ad,lllln- -
last

read
'

Sent

,

r.

'

onveisUn of form of energy
another

It is csscntl.illv .in tha.
he hurrn body. bodies ofj

'I living things
nk(Vi can TVt a lliiln- - Iw.i- -...v .,.,wb u,.,... u,
aks ln tnrS' form of

It irinvrfa ihla intrt
actions cf thimrs Plant

sun. u may ,hat
human bodv also to &om
jmaii extent.

A machlm w,ll not work without

"v"r '"h- - "
'""""; "". " "
pamcuiar lorni or luei, en--., linavnMnhlA tnrk Ih.
lierUxJ

The human machine,. Is
nfln.tely more complicated In- -

scate than the most ingento.us,
nachlne of construction.'!
lnJ P"e of n

nachlnr cannot crow, cannot., ., ,,,....
!u own

And yet there many
who in laboratories

an imitate with non-IMn- g ma-h.n-

qualities.

iwixt i)i:ali:k
Vaughn Of ijan Anceln

t'ehhldrn. Iocatlnn
Retail Paint Storo

Vaughn H. H.vftv
grahm of the Miller Paint Com

in In Big'
Spring Wednesday considering

for a retail paint
ftore (n this city

Mr prominent all
types of organlratlon In San'

of thc Board
City Development In city

and has of the
organizations

In his found in West
Miller considering ft

possible location irj Sweetwater
sad Wednesday that his

between the cities will
be made-with-in a few weeks.

ij, ---..
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By WlgMX COOXS

HOLLYWOOD the most
ardvnt college football fans long
since have tuched away their pn-mn-.s

post r.iorterr.s for
.bur the movie gridiron ecaiwn Ij
lust getting to a start.'

M--
ch as the college athletic

j.Uttee at the close of the -

pajgn maps out Its football chart
lor tr.- -
p.an way. ahead
t.a. lines t'je e scrim- -

nagu to come They know full j

vk.h bcx-cfflc- e value timing
'recasts c' sporting i.ctures
r.t.h tire months v.hin Intexcst in
'Jios'? spcru. hishest. i

A b;vscball fares better if
icleaseJwhen baseball fever grips

natltn. r;lchard Dlx was a
tliar.iond hero in 'warming Up.
eleascd August. And a college

picture, whether concerned prlnci
with or tocial

a.u.iwn, mm u umi".": -
put forth when America's youth .s
trekking from home In questcf,:i

mater, or hasalready trekked I

'and Is filled t;Huon cnthusi---

.thead ri.
thc movie football Is

inn thp Immpdlatu hnrlznn. and bv
middle of summer should be

in full swing. eddy
,"ffiva. ' ' musical football
college. in production, Jack
f sniff i nrnMirlni' ti ctnr In "Tntw
Iitzlcv of Notre Those are
me "season openers, a a uuu
tummer that doesn't give a
football players hereabouts a
chance to movie extras.

GI.rVXI.NGS
Some gentleman In York

mlseed receiving a Valentine greet-.n-g

from "Mary Brian." which
never only through the

inability tho poitofflce to locate
addressee A return

i'less, "Mary Brian, Hollywood,
Calif gave the actress first
view of the cheapcard.
, , 1

I'OX STItlPUX HEADS
BOND ELECTION" JUDGES

Judge named the

.11 us recognize vhen we see psm.
ine. but Its definition Is not

e.
v

tCEATfcNG THE CAZ.EXDAR
Webste: defihf? a machine a Last year Doug ,

Any device consisting of twp rwas sweating In moleskins for
cor rislitant relatively constrain--' Forward Pass"
d parts Which by a certain pre-- the colleges were them, and
.etermlned intermotlon may serve Sweetie," which was college and
o transmit and modify force and football set to music, was
.Ct,on to r.s to produce some g.e-i- y timed many cities.
n efftc'. t--r to do tome Many a football team saw
.eslred wo.k" Minutcs Go," rckasedln Octo--

labored definition can hi her several as'lnsplra
tolled down to the following- - auion Its own big game for

'aiachlr.e an instrument for the retson HollywotxH looks

iu ln ,,ul .

'
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HEAL ESTATE HOARD TO
MEET

Th Spring Real Estate
board will meet In the,chamber of
.commerce offices at 7:30 o'clock
Thurfcdai evening, according to an
announcement made by Mrs, W. A.
Earnest,secretary-- ,

Mrs! Is doing nicely
In a local hospital following a ma
jor optratlon in a local hojpltal
Tuisday

--X
FORMLE

Form and Ranch 10 acres'irri-
gated water; 1jb60 deeded
pasture land; 13,000 leased
land. IdeaJ (or or cattle.
Address Wyatt Johnson, Rosweil,
New Mexico. adv,'

rVAlu iiISW .e.'.- -ii i 4 ,liiri i fil

Sparenburg

SPAKEXCUnG. March --Tho
second quarterly confeience cf the
Ackcrty and Sp&rcnberg Methodist
churches will be held he& March
29. Hew L,-- X upscomo. presia-
Ing elder of the Sweetwaterdi
trl;, ptesiding. The Elder will
preach at 11 a. In., 2 p. m. and 8 p
in The business tession will be
Ucld at 3 p. m.

th- - tfcond South Plains-wid- e to
xje.hodist Rally will be held few

t .SpBtcnberg all-da-y March 30
l(xi:ih sundaj). with an estimated
utteildance of between 700 and 1000

people Dinner will be served on
he groundsat noon. Even attend--1

nnt Is expected to bring his lunch.
rhe day will be given over to spir
.tual matters. Following a general
ounday School ai 10 a. m. of thc
local church wilh visiting mem-
bers, an' Msfhodlst

love-fea- ' will be held.. Then thc
pulpit will be occupied by Rev L.
Sr Lipscomb, Sweetwater. After
the noon luncheon D P. "Yoder, dis
trict lay leader. will speak
followed by several miruileilalks by i

larmer titners. jnen nev. a 1. i

Nance, ccrferencQ.pttepi.ton .urflj
secretary will speak briefly. An- -

her --ermen will follow by the

jlptt a visiting
pastor. At flist these ev- - this

held In .

Slattcn
scenes,were whendyl:e chll-sa.n-

shouted. aunt j.rg. Hum.
d Wright,

cnurcn. Jian) , jneneers bdu grey-halre- u

various de--
.iom.na-.ion-s wno auenueaueciarcu
it most Impressive rellgl- -
ous etvice they attended

"

utaimcn wrignt ana iam-:l-y

teturned Wednesday evening
Bledsoe they attended

funeral of Mrs. father,
Rev. JamesM pioneer

circuit-ride- r preacher, who passed
suddenly 5 p m. Sunday.

aged 70. Thc minister,.had
served ns many circuits
m Texas, Buffalo
Gay, Clyde, Denton, Hylton, Scran-ton- ,

Crystal Falls. 79 years
at h: preached occasionally

recently a new
Bethel,

In Xcw The funrral ser-
mon Rev. M.

Turner rura,

lf Plittpr. Cnmtunv.. ),. .11..- - w...r .., W
mantled some of

election m Big Sprlng.jrhursday-lsf-'d clpsed

Big

Laney

'acres
sheep

lay idle several ;

months.

Charlie re-

cently made trip X.
M he
small

made for
leasing next fall, when
may move thither. Masters is
member firm of Turner and

grocers. Home time
told farm near

who moved
the place.

Jess Hurst, farmer Bev--

mnca east Sparenburg.on
Big- - Spring found

In field Several days ago,
in lower limbs.

Big
treatment, reports ronj which
place indicate that
Improving and regaining
lega. Ills and reUtres in
this' this week to

aJyJaU,J

By Williaim

meet at hU farm, complete the
of land and later, If

he docs tccovcr, to plant
farm. Hurst Is brother-in-la- ot

Hanson,
farmer.

Jacob Rlethmaycr. prominent
ifarmer-of-thls-arear-wlth
are seeral weeks In
lower Grande valley Flen'rds
have heard from him at" Mercedes,
where he leports weather ex
tremely He

return to Spatenbeigin next
weelw.v . i

'
--,

The annual spring revival of the
lethodlsr place will

'

beBln Sunday. April 6, with Itev.
rwrv nf h Xn..ii '

-- nii Ovnla rhnrch... ilolnir the
The icvlval will con- -

tinuo through days or two
weeks. Preparations are being
maje hanulo targe crouds

thc period. BaKer is noted
hie spiritual

his great success during
limited

is

;istJi:,g elder The evening hour. the latter place, is very
will be by about 79 years,of age. H

the of came to Tcctton from Rotan.
nts. on the fifth Sunday

September last year, "camp-mett--1 of the Klon-Ing- "

arca w,(h nla w,f. and
souU were convert--1 ,, vUlte

united with the ,.ton last Sunday.

churchmen of
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away at
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to thete mettlngj.

L'ncle Jimmie" Gibson, who
jspendlngrami' with his sister.
.jri, Bums, en Ackerh' and
Flower Grove rocd. of

. I

The y singing will
held at jJapUst church here

Sun,ia. afternoon under
capabe leadership of Aich Donnell.
JIany to attend from
neighboring The
singing begins at 3 in the
evening The next singing after
next Sunday's will be held at the

church here Match

Tarmersof the Sparenberg
are almost finished and
.ready the copious of
moisture which clouds ex-

pected to bring ln future.
Many farmers asset that they
have best In years
with ample moisture
for ctops. '

The pulpit here will b
Iir.nllt-s- l Qimtlalt l,l Un

i "", "'- - iiiuon. mm
'apostolic fellowship. Come 'and en--

trt ,Ka .1..., 1...

Members are proposing nn ad--
Vf ii to the west

side to uctommodato choir
pulpit make more room for
the needs of thc congrega-
tion.

Many haVe moved in.

FIRST
m

via SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
Established fa 18D0

"UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

MheetStcTur,f ,he UVfTh bCBl"
as

" V
" i One of thc finest SundayMaor Bud 4caa th;ln ,hc ofcently purchased the large old South Plains is held here, w thpartly owned by the Wap-- ,., ,.,u... -

..-- . ..HV
it and the

Is

Is

v'

,

is to be moved to Andrews, where '
eiect a storehouse. The ,.v, jchurch U beenbuilding was for a considerable T ct1hdut

time thc rendezousot trader,. 1 new11so"fbool, --

MiT,Mh.,.HlH1h'.,u..JC0,,"lletl!
a dance-ha-ll

lunnlng

Sn)der,

for

merchant,
a Portales,

near where purchased a
fa-- m for purposes.
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pleasant. expected
th
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trn
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Masters,

trucking

Spring

nns.nr

a east

be
thp

next the

ate,

23.

area
plowing

for
the are

near

the

the and
and

new .people

will

nnd

-
tsui ..fi--- - -A-

ai-J-.

to thta iemwiUy to far next
year, t

Cparenbcrc U hoping that tha
now tomcsa-nir-; Spring high ten-.ilo- n

lino will paaa hero ao
that we may have electric light
anJ powrr. Many patrons would
bo available for the It ll
undf.rRtootl.

$v' The Flower Grove people will
have nest Sunday after-
noon. The pastor of ten Bparen--1
berg church will .

the pulpit theie at 3tp. nV.

tHHly urged to be prcucnt.

Information has been received
hero that a new gin Is to be erect-
ed here In June to take the place
ot the Itoss gin which was destroy
ed early In by fire. Spo.
enberg aite? high rank among tho
communities ot West Texas for the
number of balesof cotton ginned
during the season.

Considerable of the
good roads bond election

Is being heard now. Sparenberg
citizens would be a unit almost In

the bonds some as-

suranceIs given that the highway
No. 0 is routed tills

as'at present.
many of them are to
"black" the Issue again, it Is said.

It Is here that the
mill route now between
Lamesa and Dig Spring will be

July 1. The new sched-
ule culls for a star route from La-me-

to Sparenberg and another
from Ug Spring to leav-
ing a, hiatus at about 12 -- miles be-
tween Sparenberg and

patrons In this area are
now petitioning Washington to
createa rurat toute. out of Sparen-
berg to serve numerous
not now served by the rural route
out of, and the star route.
An is to arrive
momentarily to Inspect the outer
and make a report to the Wash-
ington authorities.

Oil Men Back
FromAustin

11 4ltW.
It. L. Cook hnd It. F Big

'Spring oil teturned
night from Austin and

other south Texas cities where they
have been the past week In the in
terestof the oil nnd line lecls
latlon before thc Texas
Idrinlnturp.

Mr. Cook nn.l Mr Srhrlr ,11.1 not
venture an oplh.on as to the fate

lot the oil other
than stating It has possibly a 0

chance pf passing. Most of the
are holding back on the
because they are uncer- -

tnln how their stand'

ment from the folks at home
would help considerably In

up uctlon of the legislature.
the of In-

dependent pll operatfffiSrirom all
sections of Texas held in Austin
late last week, Mr. Cook and Mr.
Schelg to Bceville ln
Bee county where a new oil field Ij
being developed. The south Tex-
as oil country is active
at the presentjjme because of re
cent new field discoveries and be-
cause of no

on .the fields, 'such as Is
West Texas develop-

ment, they said.

PLANT I'L'KE-BRE- D SEED

More Wataon Mebane Slay Be
Bought Says

Most of the community
will use for a great of their
1930 cotton crop Watson Mebane

bred seed shipped
hero by the Farmers' Cooperative
Marketing and Supply Association,

to Walter Robinson, who
in that community and is

an official of the
Mr. said a on

this seed, which was shipped here
In a carlot, still may be obtained
it the Cooperative ginhere.

The Cooperative will
a general meeting of the

membership thc first In
April. At thc last of the
board of directorsthe managerwas

to have an audit made
ot all books and accounts tor the
fiscal year which will end April Ij
This report will be made at tho
general

General membership
are held the first ln
Aprll, July, October and
Directors meetings are the

each general

OREEXVILLE Work on widen-- ,
lng Hunt one-wa- y bridges
practically .completed on etatc
highways, and hartfTlrfaco top
ping being laid on

road.

time he has been Ion the matter. Mr. Cook express-th- e

gosptL Everybody Invited cd the opinion that a f)at atate--
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS
TiurtstAV, mwncn a
By Thi Aisociatrd I'reti

rrosrarrn In Central Standard All time Is t M unless otherwise
Indicated. Wavelewrttuon left ol call letter, klloocle on right.

4S4.J WEAF New York 660 (NBC CHaln)
:SC Hour the Nation Capital Alwi WSMII WKY WOA1 WEBC

vie wsai wiuo wjnx koa Kro kuo k.iw kh-- a komokm
7r00 Sunihlne Hour. Itudy allee-- lw WdV WHO W0V' WDAK WWJ

wtmj wiod vjrx' wm who ttsii tv.-iji- wsai ksti;
Ki'nc wiutc wo.u wpsi wii.M" kths w.ti'i wiiio ksd wtam

1,00 Slnccr. Male quartet & SliiRtnir Vlu'lnn-Al- eo WGY WTAM WVV'j
WUA1 KYW KM) WHO U" VfWI' KSTI- - WTMJ WIIAR WIO
WSM WMC W3U WJAX WSilll WAI1 UOl I1AI- - KPUO WKT

:JO Melody Moment. 0'.ler Hnilth-- AIt Win WWJ WSAI WTAM .

t:0O Rhllkret Orchntra-Al- no WHY WKJC WWJ WfAI KSI1 WOW WEDC
WHO WKY Kl'ltC WOAI WTM1 WFW WJAX WlOO WI1AS WSM
WMC War! V.'SMII K'iV. WDAK KVOO KTHS WTAM K3Tr WJDX

tS.CS National Grand Opera, vl.o WWJ KSD WOW WTAM
J8. WADC Nw York (CO (COS Chain)

!0 Tiptop Club Alo WHK. Wtllll' ttKPiX W.M.y. KMOX . .
7:00 Vatabonda-On- ly W KIIN WOWO WHIM KOII. KMOX KMflC'WlSN

WIUW KKII WUC.M WMT W1IUO KIV WDOO WltlX WI.AO KLRA. I.
Tils Naval Ccnfirence lo WKItl Wdlll' KIIN WOWO WFUSi KMOX

KOIL. KMUl" W1S.N WtCO W II1W KI'll WIICM WMT WnilC WF1W
?JO-Mo- odi Alto WALK." WHK WKitC WHIll- - WKUN WKI1M KMOX KMBC

WIUW KKII WIICM WSI'K WMT WltliC W1-1- W'POU WIIEC KLRA
1:00 DetectUe Mjatene Ala W'AIW WHK WKI1C WO 111 WOWO WFDU

WIIBM KMOX KOII. Killte WlsN WiTn warn
l:JO lledikln WCCO WHK WOWO WIII1M KMOX KOIL KMDC

:0C Voice of Columbia WADf WHK WKltC WOHP WK1IN WOWO KMOX
KOIL KMUC W1SN W1IIW KKII WIICM WSl'D

10:00 Itadlo Korutii-A- Io WADC WltK WKItr WOWOWIIHM KOIL KMBC
WIBN WIUW KKII WIICM WSPD WMT WDOD KI.HA

10:0 Loon'a Orch .Men WKKC Wdlll' WKI1M KOII. KMUC WISN WCCO
WIUW KKII WIICM WSPD WMT W MtC WKIW WDOD WHEC KLRA

S4,5 WJZ New York 760 (NDC Chain)
Frontier Uas-A- uo KWK WitKN'. KKAD; 7!00 Oem Alto XWK
The Sparker Alto KDKA WLW KWK WHEN WJIt KPAH'

1:00 Lambert and lllllpot Also KDKA WJIl V, I III! KWK WHEN WCKT
:J0 Harold Santord Orchctra Also KOKA WLW KSTP WKY WTMJ

WEHC WIIAS WUAP WSM WMC KPUC WJAX WS11 KYAV KWK
:0O 'AK Midweek Hour AUo WON' KIJKA WJIt KWK WHEN WCKT

10:00 Slumber Music, Eneemble (1 hr.) KDKA WHEN KWK
10:JO Amoii 'n' Andy Only WMAQ KYW KWK WHEN WTMJ K8TP

WEBC WKY WKAA KIT.C WOAI WDAK WIIAS WSM WMC W8B .
Chicago Studio NDC

16:00 WPAr WREN ,WOW WHO WMC KVOO
WKY. WKAA KTHS KPUC WOAI KOA KSL

CENTRAL CUCAR

Ml. KYW Chicago 1020
(.00 Orcheatra,Piano. Lad
TOO Hour of Orcheitrn
I 00 WEAK & WJZ (5 hr )

10:00 N: Orclientrn. WJZ
11:16 Dance Music (3Vhr )

344.6 WENR Chicago 670
6:00 Dinner Concert Hour
I 10 Karm Proeram;Concert

10 00 Mike & Herman; The Staff
10:41 Prohibition Poll
11.00 Travelogue & VauJ. (2 hrs.)

416.4 WON Chicago 7M
6:00 Quln: Nli htrnwk. Comedians
7.00 Floorwalker (30m.): Orcru
1:00 Feature: Tha Major
9.00 WJZ (10m ). Tenor

10:00 Nens. Feat; Dance C-- hrs.)
144.6 WLS Chicago

7:00 Comedy Play
7:30 Feature.Tom & Hetty (10m,)

447.6 WMAQ Chleaoo 670
6:10 Same as WABC
7:00 Health Talk OSrrI ): WABC
7:30 Mtit- l- features (2i hr.)

10.00 Dan Srhla: Piano i Style
10.10 Concert Orch.
11.00 Dane Mutlc (3 hrs.)

SOUTHERN CLEAR
4CS.2-W- SD Atlanta 740

6:30 Ilalladltt; Feature
7:00 WEAK & WJZ (3 hrs.)

10:00 Concert (30m.); WJZ
10:15 Sheldon Organ Recital

263 WAPI Birmingham 1140
6:30 FeatureProgram
7:00 Same as WEAK (1W hra.)
1:10 University of the Air

266.3 KRLD Dalla 1040
6:00 Three King and Queen
8:00 Hour Mutlo

174.8 WDAP Fort Worth 600
6:16 Feature:Orcheatra
7:00-WE-AK & WJZ (2 hrs.)
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noet. u,
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JO. Iterated
II. Itlitrnee
Ir. Herman rltrr

t
428.J WLW Cincinnati 700

6 so Fiddlers: sinecr
7 30 Sparkcr.Trouper
6.30 WJZ (30m ), The Hall

00 WJZ (30m)- Hlatorlcal
7 30 Hand:

10 30 I.on Amliros, Orcheatra
11.30 Mamfleld and Lee

Ml a WHO Det Moines 1000
(:3o Montana Cnwboa
7 00 Samo na WEAK OH bra.)
6 30 Feature Ol'm.): NBC (1V4 hrs.)

10. JO Grocer, Grab Bac (2U hrs.)
398 8 WJR Detroit 750

6.30 Orchestra; Clcnr Makers
7:30 WJZ Prosram (2H bra.)

10 00 Nous. lt Itandall; Orch.
370.2 WCCO Paul 610

6:30 Orch . Strtto, Government
7.15t,WA11C (ISin ). Ham

Sime na WAHO (I hr.)
0 00 Musical I'roKram
9'30 Theater Hour

10 30 WAI1C C0m)i Concert Orch.
279.1 KMOX St. Louis 1060

Same-- WABC (1H hr.)
10:00 Jack and Joani Feature
10:30 Dance Mualo (5 hrs.) .

CHANNEL STATIONS

288.3 KTHS Hot Spring 1040
7:00-II- our from WEAF ,

l.OO Sama a NBC 1U hrs.)
10:30 Dance .Mutlc Hour
11:30 Paul r.njllili Player (JOra.)

V5. WHAS LouKvllla 820
Hymn Sine: Feature

7:00 WEAK '& WJZ (1 hrs.)
10:00 Sketches;Jos Eaton;
10:30 WJZ (16m.); Jack Turner
11;00 Dance Mutlo (2 hrs.)

461.3 WSM Nathvllle 40
6:60 Hour of Orcheatra .
7:00 WEAK & WJZ (1 hrs.)

10:06 Musical Program
10:30 WJ.5J (lSm.)jShcrm Thompson

Music Co.
- M
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Jesus Teaching About Himself
WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Text! "Matt. ll!3-0- , 25-3- 0

Now when John had heard In the
itaon tho work of Christ, ho sent
wo of'hlo disciples.
And said unto hint, Art thou ho

tiat should come, or do wc look
'ir anotherT
Jesus answered and said unto I In any magic, place or

'em. Go and shew Joint again
iiose things which yc do hear and
oe: . -

The blind rccolvo their night, and
fce lame walk, the lepers arc
linnaed, and tho deaf hear, lliu
cad ore robed up, and the poor
3Vc tho gospel prenched to them.
And the blessed Is he, whosoever

hall not bo offended in tne.

At that tlmo Jesusanswered nnd
aid, I thahk then, O Father, Iitd
f heaven and earth, becuusc thou
ksl hid theso thlngsffemthrwlsoyttie-aisclplc-v nrc
nd prudert, "and revealed ' divine huturc."
hem unto tandrt
Even so, Fnther: for so it world attested

d good In thy sight
All things are delivered mo

f my Father; and no know-t- h

the Sonbut the Father; nelth-- r

.knowcth any man the Father.
ve the Hon, and he to whumso-ve- r

the Son will reveal
Come unto me, all yc that labou.-n- d

are heavy laden, and I will
Uve you rest.

seem--' his

unto
man

him.

Take my yoke uppn
cam me; for I am
owly In heart; and yc
est unto your souls.
For my yoke is 'easy,

urden Is light.

, of

The International Uniform
lay School Lesson for

Teaching Himself.
lult 11:2-- 23-S-

you, and the source and
and power,

shall Jlnd

and my

Sun
March

Irtua About

iwi war. k. ciutdv, . u.
Editor of The ,Conj;re;ntlonnllHt
Nothing seems so stiongly t

nark .the uniqueness of Jesus as
way In which the world has

vcccpted his rcKirtcd references to
limself.

you iinptlst
hev mlcht life und that thov
iiiKht have more abundantly,"

am the Llfo of tho World," nnd
trlous reported sayings
tat would subject the man who
ised them charge of esotlni
(cm natural, arid
ense In discrepancy with
eachlng concerning humility,
vhen they come thr lrM
ifsus himself.

claims.

AH this means that the unliiue-ipj- s

of tho man who thus spraki
oncerning him has rojl.
md Justification the beauty

the character Jeusand
he simplicity and purity of his
cachings,

Nut Interest.-- ItTSIf
wc felt that Jesus come

nto the world selfsocltcr,
hut his course life hud even
hosemlxed motives appear
cmetimes the characters and
arcers of very uble nnd
nen, we not accept
eadily the .references of Jesus

himself and his lna nnd
nlislon. Even considering his
leepest claims there conscious-les- s

of the of thor- -
tiUKhly unselfish man consecrated

ompletely Cod and hni fcl-o-

men.
many respects pass--

the stage ancient
and acilmonlous

way that one would have sujv-wse- d

that' all thought of the Mas-t'r'-

gentle teaching would have
cbuked, concerning" the meta-
physical nnturo of. Jesus and his
elutlonthip the Father For
nany will be

possible revive merely
theoretical and qups-Ion-s

concerning the nuro of thr
(Ivlnlty of Jesus. But the practl-:i- l

effect of that doctrine remains
deeply Imbedded ever. Men

pel truly before that Jesus
have the revelation of

highest and holleM. that him
meet with that ultimate splr--

tual reality that wc call "God."
was tho cf unity with

iod the Father that gave distlnc
Hon the per humility of Jcs'ds
ills, earthly life and teaching.
was out of this cliifi consclous-nce- s

of his oneness with GoJ that
spoke such words have

Lecorded in our lesson. Perhaps
'it worth while remembsrthat
Jesus himself never, dwelt much
upon the, speculative metaphy-
sical aspectof his life nnd mission.

tiuo that we have many

prophet Isaiah,
the upon Jous

me," hni "bcWrtftijMi hathh
unotnted preach tho ''t'--'

poor; cent
jneach tho captives,
nnd recovering of sight tho
bilnd, liberty them
ato bruised, to the accept-abl-e

of tho Lord."
he Informed'

that that day this scripture
was to fulfilled their cars,
.195 was all' the obllga-o-n

that that mJsBlon Implied
imid'waa the foundation of

spiritual enabled

hint to say "Come unto ya
Hint, lubor nnd heavy laden,
nnd I will give y6u rest."

was not arbitrary power
that Jesus possessed. The ex-

planation of his life ont found
preferment

Speculative

run power nis lire unity
with God In the completeness
and fulness of Its godliness. Illy
life was Incarnation of the di-

vine and that what wo mean
when wc speak of the divinity
Jesus.

Given Divinity Other
Wo should never forget that his

mission and his ministry were to
Impait to other Uvea "the divinity
that hail full mcasuio. An
early Christian writer properly
apprehended this ln; spccklnc of

being nitailr
hast takersof the

babes. Jesus, modern
They

of

jtliut which

par--

the
by

are never found moro true
than when tested .experience.
The doubternnd scoffer can never
know the reality the matter,
but tho one who lustfully, nnd
honestly approached Jesus with
the wllllhgneis accept nil that
the Master able finds
these claims amply vindicated
hls own soul. He discovers
Jesusallko of test

liieclc

he

noble

bo

of

There would not manyi
wl'tncsscs the truth of that ex-- 1

puience the experience wcte
not itself vitally real.

Miss Smith
Is Bride of
R, ,Mi;s.N.L. TateIs

Marriage of
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Friday, the
officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Wentz will be at
home at 1104 street. '

Wentz Is a teacher In the school
at Ackctly and has taught In scv- - '

cral rural .schools near here. She!
attendedhigh schcol here, residing j

'

with her aunt. Mrs. Jim Mott.
Mr. Wentz with his brother, op?r--

nt'cs the Wentz Motor Salen on
West First street. Jle came hero
a year a;;o from Midwest, Wyo.

CalBoykin, Jr
--HonoredAt

Party
Mrs. Calvin Boykin was liostes.i

at a jolly kiddy party Saturdayof-- 1

tcrnoon in the Boykin apartment
i In' the .Crawford hotel celebra

tlon of the sixth birthday tf her
j son Cntvtn Boykin Jr. .--

The little guests enjoyed an nf-- i
ternoon ,of fun nnd games nnd
were served delicious birthday
cake andJce Creum by the hostess
B&skcts of mints were given as

Betty the
Frances Hart. thulastlc af--

Uiltz, Dwlght Mnpes Jr., Charles
Robert Mhpes, Thomas Wat-
son, Williams,- - Rosemary
O'Neal, and Bobby and Calvin
Boykin. Ladies attended
party were: Mesdnmes D. B.
Mapes, J. C. W. Earn-
est. Leveling, L. N. Brown, H.
S. Hart, Miss Christine Walters

the' hostess.
I

CountySchool..
Board To Meet
Friday, March 7

Tho county school board will
hold its noxt regular at 10
o'clocck Friday morning, 'March 7,
according to announcement frorjj
tho office of Pauline ' Ctintrell,
county superintendent schools.

meeting be held In tho
county on the first

.floor off the courthouse, It was

Barney,

Porter
religion

lon, It In terms street, the fire record
ptnctlcal gpodiiVsB Flanrrs were

to gtSspel
the

towns-
men

to

of

brought control before scr--
damage

derlck Koberg.
VMrs. Charles Koberg, resumed
Tils' duties a Herald route

v.;ell school ac-
tivities following Illness
front pncumonln.

Mr. nnd Rex Wyllo of
Angclo arc of

Wyllo'a parents, and R. E.

T. spent week-en- d

Abllono

HUMBLE TO
BUILD LINE

Will Be Fourth Outlet
For New Ector Coun-
ty Pool Near Odessa
Construction of third pipe line

to servo Ector county's new oil
field, 14 miles west of Odessa, by

Humble Pipe Lint) Company,
which Is jointly Intel estcd with tho
Penn Company and Atlantic

ProducingCompany In produc-

ing leant!), was announced fromthe
field last week.

The will link the new oil
wltlf Humblc'n trunk pipe line
miles south which passes through
McCamey nnd county. Ac-

tual const!uctlon of the line,
will be an eighl Inch carrier,
miles awaits delivery
it is understood from reports

When Humble completes Its line,
tho Ector county pool will havo

'

t

a

"

I

i

n

four outlets. Gulf Pipe Line Comi
pany now has a small line Into the
field, RuforU Oil nnd Refining" Com
pany recently completed a four

screw lino Magnolia is
reported constricting a six Inch line
from Its trunk 10
north of the pool, the Cosden
Unlveslty leiue. Magnolia's gathcr--
ing Hue will bo Blx Inch will
carry approximately 5,000 barrelsof
oil dally to delivered In

tanks In
county from where It will be trans
ferred to the Cosden refinery at

j Big Spring.
1

E.Wentz
I Rnr.pd In Sla.nn

sir local am

It

sejuso

Mrs.

Mis. N. L. Tate, who died at
homo at 0 n. m. Friday,

was burled in Englcwood cemetery
4t Slaton Saturday f (flowing fu- -

services conducted In Slutort
) Rev. Philly McGahay of Wll- -

son, Texas.
Surviving Mrs. Tate, who whh

her husband had resided here
about a are Mr. Tate, their
nine ons and a daughter. Tho
daughter U Mrs.,W. B. Elklns
Hamlin. The sons are M. B., S. M.
and Tate of Slaton; M. H., Ed-

ward nnd Tate of Big
Spring: Tate of Pampot; Ev-- I
erett Tate of Goi man, Powell Tate

Scagravcs. A daughter, Nellie,
died In lnfanc

Mrs. Tate ,as born in Calloway
county, Missouri. The family mov--,
ed to Erath county in 1900
years ago removed, . to Slaton.
About a yenr ago Mr. and Mrs.

"moved here in the fntereatot
; Mrs. Tate's health.

'I

StudyClub
In Meeting
'

About 30 members of the Big
vers. Srlng Study club and their cucsts

Those presentwere: Jean were In attendance at en--'

nnd Ann Betty Bob meeting held Friday

Lee
Margaret

who

Holmes, A.
Lee

and

The will
'courtroom

and

late
lino

16

of

of

and

ternoon In the Episcopal parish
house when the home makers curb
witnessed a demonstrationIn the
proper setting of n. luncheon table j

and the servingof a meal.
Mi?K Canna Cowan hbad

dcmestiC'Sclcncu depurtmentof the I

.high school, conducted demon-
stration with of two of her
puplhi.

The remainder of the program
Included n II. T
Stahlmanon "Helps In Comfort
nnd Stop Savers." Mrs. E. D. Nor-- I

wan hostess for the after-
noon.

Guests were served mnca-- j

'roni nioiusc :ings with
saic and nil brnn muffins.

,The meeting will be held
Murfit 14 on les.ion "Mrn nnd
Wouieti Who Have Made Texas"
and "Beauties of Our State."

Interested .persons arc Issued
a cordial Invitation tn attend,
meeting and participate hi tho
excellent helpful
club Is made up oOfclwnemakers
und has as purposPbetter homeu,o,n. ... .... .narnietllbprrt.l."" . mnKlllir. nto. rnn

Miss Cantrcll is not in the cltvjstnntiv m.n. ,..,.
n,'tln nVlt,,ra til f rlKttl.i.l in hlti, nt (1h a........... .It t , , . . . . . U? )'

tspeclally In the Gospel of John. return Tuesday oc 'Wednesday of '

Hut what Is particularly note-- this week In time to complete T. Si CIIANQ.U
worthy Is that Jesusassociated hisstatistical Information the D. B. rate clernthfr
mission and his claim to aulhor- - county board members, local freight office of the T. & p.
ity so essentially with the practl--, t. hiu.becn replacid by II. C.

manifestationsof tha AUTOMOIItr.K FIHK ' of 'Cisco. Mr. Barney succeeds--C.

--of love that hq proclaimed nnd Tho fire department was called,u Liimuc.fii day ticket clerk nnd
taught. When In the beginning of at u:30 o clock night to ex- - M, t.imbert succcids nv w. Kl.l.
his ministry In homo town ofunKuMi "ro In a Chevrolet" truck well tc.ol cjcri. M
Nazareth he announced, his nils- - In tho 1300 block on West Fifth ,haH been h.,!,",,!..! jlthpr

waa of the llfo of according to
as defined by nt the t'lty hall.
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Toole SodaFor Stom-
ach For 20 Years

"For 20 I took sods for in-

digestion and stomach gus. Then I
tried Adlcrll.n, One bottle brought;,
complain relief." --John 11. HanJj(

Adlerll.H relit vi h GAS amysour
stomach In TEN minutes! Atts on.
BOTH upper und lower bowel, re-
moving poisons hqu ncyer knew
were there, Don't foul with medi-
cine , which cleans only ' PART of
tho bowels, 'but let Adlorlka gve
stomach und buwels n REAL clean-
ing and see how good you feel!
Cunningham and Philips, Drue
gists, and J. D. Bliss. Adv,

Personally
Speaking

W. C. Blankemhip, superintend-
ent of city schools, returned from
Atlantic City, N. J., early Tuesday
morning, where he attended' the
convention of the National Educa-
tional association recently con-

cluded there.

Wyatt Heard, son of Rev. and
Mrs. Dow H. Heard, Is able to be
up following a pneumonia Illness.

XW. F. Jayes of the TexasElectric
Service Company returned Monday
from Carlsbad, N, M., wherehe was
a member of a party to make the
trip through the caverns. S. D.
Coffman of Dallas, who has been
attending company business here
tho Inst few weeks, accompanied
Mr. Jayes.

Ray McCulIough, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. 3. McCulIough Is reported
recovering after a severe Illness
from pneumonta--
. i -

v.

ii
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Roadster,

SEGAL DOOR
PRIED OPEN
BY ROBBERS

Merchandise Valued
At $135Stolen Ear--7
ly Monday Morning'
Merchandise valued at ap-

proximately $125 Was stolen
that Big early

ueparimcnt. 1U4

Third early Monday
morning marking the third
business house tmrglary in
Big Spring within 48 hours.

Entrance to the Segal
building was made by prying

lock from front door
similar to the method burg-
lars used In entering the
SnowhiteCreameries'building

Saturdaymorning.
The burglary Segal's store

.luieii'Hnriirt

llM
XXu m

" "rwytnWill- -

It you less

vour

,

fcu '

at

S.

day morning by city police patrol
"checking time Intervals

city police patrolcd Third street,
Chief E. A. Long believes rob-

bery occurred around 4 o'clock
Monday morning,

Articles of merchandise missed
by A. E. Gardner, managerof 8.
Segal and Company's store here,
Include a handbag, suits of
clothes, shirts, furs and possibly
several pairs of women's silk hose.
The safe was unmolested so far an
Investigating officers and store
employes could ascertain.

Sheriff Jess
J. Merrick and D. D, Dunn, who

are Investigating robberies
frnm R. Rna ,, rvm.,.J occurred In Spring

uuf..DStturilay mornnB, reported
Kaat

street

the the

early
of S.

A,

new In the
Monday morning. The Snowhite
Creameries $250

cash when burglars knockod
knob from a aafe In the front, of-
fice of building, at
404-0- 6 East street. The H.
O. Woolen Grocery Company was
also burglarized early Saturday
morning, but the consisted o(
only 10 cases of cigarettes.

Judgeand Mrs. J, B. Littler have
returnedfrom a trip 'to Fprt Worth
and Austin.
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w&m THE

mceonYofr
JsewCar

denies9paysyou more than trueworth
dhe ens h& must stakeup the difference

-- brtjj, extra charges re-se-ll

'it to someone else too high a

glWIAlNENT always better'than tem

porary bargain the purchaseof autoino--

pays look aheadand considerreliability

and ultimate up-kce-p costs, well comfort,
safety,speed,and beauty of line and color.

Since most automobiles are bought for replace

ment, the value set on1 your used car factor
almost purchase Frequently, given

importance beyond its true worth.

Used carshave definite market value and you

justly entitled allowance7 that

value. itol fair that receive

best interests receive'more.

developments

not

JlF dealerpays you more the true worth of,

the car he must either re-se- ll some one else

loo high price make up the liiTereliec.

the new car. This he cannot do unless he allowed

and othercharges. Im either case, you

pay for way has yet been found to'give

from somewhere.

5

Two-wIihIii- Fonlor Sedan,

.V'..
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With
Good amusementgalore

enjoyed Thursday evening by
40 attendeda surprise
party given In observance of
birthday of Goru-'- i. Phillips at

Phillips home, Runnels
street. While Invitations be
,1ng mailed early In week by

Phillips, Gordon persuad-
ed to "lay 'from

run as a Texas A ncl'flc con-

ductor. Harry LcawWas
to arrive Thursday evening for
what expected to be "Jus a
bridge"" party." Soon, however,
numerous no women be-

gan arriving long beiu-tlf-

home was with a
good-nature-d throng.

Those attending George G.

White, John Northlngton.
Lovelaco; Hock, M. H.
Bennett: Robert Currle, Hatch,

C'K". Blvltigs, Roy Carter,R. C.

o;iuiil, jjiii

J

El7 m the
jf t

on thenetvcaror
at price

than

f. It. time

'i

'ji o Jt
Dr. C. W. Deats, Dee Hllllard. Ho
mer McNsw. Harry Hurt. Ten
Ashley, 'Robert T. Plner. Cecil Wai

LVV. Croft. V. If. Flewetfct,
CarlJ" Shine Phllir.
Wendell J. L. Wood, Vic-

tor Melllnger, Fred Stephens, Fred
Hopkins, C. T. Watson, Dr. C D.

John Biles. Herb' Lees. Ks--
mo Wosson, Joe Kuykendall, Har-le- y

Sam Weaver, V.
Arthur ' A.

Bunker, Bob Parks, D. Ford,
Dr. E. O. Ellington, Harry

i

NOTICE
Mr. and'Mrs. J, 0. 'Poters

Stanton, arc parentsof nine-poun- d

eon, born Saturday.

SUNDAY SCHOOI
of Sunday at class

In the Methodist Sunday school ttfr
tnled 814. hew members,

"(nUP

""I BSE aJWBBIT- "-

You may not get the largest used-ca- r allowance

from the Ford dealer, but that very fact should

give you confidence that you arc receiving full

value in the new Ford chargesarc not marked

up or increasedto cover a high trade-i-n allowance

on your old cftr;

Becausethereis no waste,extravaganceor undue

profit in manufacturing, distribution or selling,

every dollar you pay for Ford bringsa full dollar

in return.' In lower first cost, reliability andlong

in the low cost of service and

replacementparts, the Ford will save you much

morethantheseemingdifference in tradeallowance:

FURTHERMORE,nUcast$75 c.travalue is given to

the .new Ford in the Triplex shatter-proo- f

the. H usllcss Steel, the five steel-spok-e

wheels, and the four Houdaillc hydraulic
an excessiveprofit on the earort on financing, extra double-actin- g shock absorbers. The unusually

equipment
tlic'bill,"

operation,

windshield,

large number of and roller bearings,and the'

extensive use. of fine steel forgings instead of

something for nothing. Tbc money must come callings or stampings,are other featuresthat show

$600

the extra quality built into the Ford ear.f

Tmlor Scdari, $!"()()

Tlirce-witido- Fordnr

Gordon'

Coupe,$."00

Cabriolet, 3645

&.
Sport Coupe,S530'

Town.Sedan,

All prices o. Detroit. Convenientloic poynii'nf arrangedthrough the Universal Credit Company

FORII MO TO II COMPANY'
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RATIONAL CRUDE PRODUCTION
nrnnti i nrn w nnn n i nnrrn nt
WLKKAdUD 3o

" ?".M"c 4: ?::
Tiniie inacpenacni opcraiunui inc..i i . .. ,u. were ..nK " "i "'- -

mentwith congress In the.,matter of '
an oil tariff during the wr,k end-- . -

tag March 1. the estimated dally SAN ANUELO. Mar 4 The
average production of llghl;v and unique experience uf being wcleom-heav-

criide In the United States I cd by an educated horse will be
was losing a total of 7eS&3 br$$i I enjoyed by membct jjX the Texas
flifat tn nrnrnttnn nnd other foreesJV, J , 2ntittni-tt-t- i i 1?nteri As--- "

The major portion or inn. ws iw
barrels,was reported from Callfor -

nla through the Oil & Gas Journal
here.

The total dally average produc-- 1

elon for the week was 2.J19 barrels ie InUIal program Of the Spring
as compared to ?,990f6 barrels for juce Festival which will be held
the week ending February 35. The at the San Angelo fair grounds
total decreaseIn Ugh' oil production Mnrch 19 to 22 inclusive will 1e de-w-

64,18 baltel. --Idicated-te-the- tstttrnriTlIemn
Decreases in Oklahoma City and Bnd their ladles. Prince a paint

St Louis-Pearso- n poo' nnd parti- - horse owned and trainedSy Homer
cutarly In the Seminolearea lower-- Runvey of near Ssi Angelo. got
ed the Oklahcma production by 29.- - a peculiar assignment for his kind
475-- barrels. West Texas gained 3.-- when gln responsibility of wcl-22-

barrels nnd lowered the mid- - coming the , honor ultor at the
continent area decrease to 22.161 race track. t

barreU in light oi. Heavy oil in this
area remained virtually constant.

Kansas climbed sliehtly more
than 4,000 barrels, registering lit.- -

520 barrets, while dulf Coast heav
crude production continued to
climb, adding 6J0S bar:-- Is The
easternarea dropped 2000 and the
Rocky Mountain area gained 5 CM)

barrels.
Chief loss In the California fields

50,000barrelsregistered San-- !

Springs deep drilling area. At considerable cost
Beach dropped 7.000 barrels, nobertson S. 'res lr..-- , operating

Seal Beach 5000 and Ventura Ae-- sti-r-e at 112-11-4

nue 10.000. Slight increases were
recorded in other areas. California
heavy eroded ropped looo barrels

-

w ' j jp
vvltl bt ulSlVlUbld 1I1VV11 finish fixtures.

The .Howard Health com-
mittee met Saturday-- afternoon In
the federation clubhouse Saturda
afternoon for-- the regular monthl
session, when a smallpox acclna
tlon conference was held with Mist
Katherine Hagqulst tale health
nurse, officiating.

Miss Hagqulst expressedpleasure
at the work done In public health
ln Howard county She stressed the
Importance of corregHwrtlefects lr
small children especially those ol
pre-scho-ol age

Several children of rural school
were given vaccination and 13 chll
lrX'rc given the second doee
dlptherla toxoid '

.

Has
Although attendance'from vari-

ous civic committee" chairman was
disappointing, those that answered
the call cf B. F. Bobbins to assem-
ble in the Women's Federatedclub
bouse Tuesday evening adoptedthi
second week ln April as the finish-
ing up week of the 'clean-u-p and
palnt-u- p campaignlaunched by the
Chamberof Commerce civic commit-

tee-Adoption

of the second week In
April as the finishing up week
of the entire campaign In no way
mcansthat thedrive to purge Big
Spring of all rubbish, tin cans, un-

sightly spots and to administer
paint where neededwill be droppec
vstil that time. Mr Bobbins

'"'chairman of the Chamber of Com-

mercecivic committee was explici'
ln his statement that the drive is
ln full suing now and that chair-
men appointed from organ-
izations ln Big Spring a-- e charged
with their official duties at the
present time and will continue to
act In the capacities ass'gned until
the entire Job is con.plete'i

A publicity committee to assist
tr. Bobbins and C T. Watsot).

managerof the. Chamberr of Corr.-merfc-

In 'selectln; lr.era'urej
and shor, window cards

tor the campaign was appointed
Tuesday night. Stanley Norman
was made chalriBarfof the commit-
tee to serve with Mrs. Trais Beed
and Wi C. Blankenshlp.

The chic committee will offer
prizes totaling $12.50 for "before
and after' photographs First
prize for the most unsightly spot
or location In Big Spring will be
3; secend prize is tZM and the

next five winners will be awarded
x Jt each. In the photograph con-

test, Is essential and.required by

V

the committee, that all spots pho-

tographedbefore cleaned up must
be after the campaign

completed and the effect of, w,
shown. J

Chairmen of various committees
representingVarious service, civic.
commercial and social organ!za
tons appointedby Mr, Robblns to
assist Iri the clean-up- , paint-u- p

oampalgn went on record tndors-)m-

the entire program of the
dumber of Commerce civic com-mltte- e.

1, was suggested by the commit--t
chairmenpresent Tuesday night

that merchantsof Big Spring bf
asked'' to scrub thesidewalks and
atfs ln front of their business

with lye and water
t4 removethe tobacoc stains made
if flttin. Three woman present
at the meeting insisted that some
regulation prohibiting spitting on
aldewalks be enacted, it possible,
Md the law en.orced.
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AUSTIN, March AP.
senatetoday oted table resc--

flutlon SenatorW. D. McFarlane
Graham committee

investigate claimed
."rowded, conditions" the sit-

uation,generally In the, prison sys-

tem. The vote was 14 to ,

McFarlane's resolution was pre
sented after telegram

I County Attorney Gordon M. Burns
Walker county and others ot

wwwt, miu iiiauaKvr
T,ula, Oklahoma.

Blomahleld, district
manager of the Texas Electric Ser-
vice company, spent
Abilene business.

Education! association Just Hantiville BUeKtlng resignation'' the board had been The,"r.fttemM' Previously had -- aid
, I prisoners would be accepted by the

W. MSV. I'ltOGKAMS ' system until the convict population
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TomJordaiiJoins
i . 1 .. wr 1

rttllvclJ f wrong

The Herald received from T. n.
Jordan,who for 24 years prior
March 15, 1929, managed this news-
paper, a statement declaring his
unqualified support of the bond
Issues to be voted upon here next
Thursday, March C. Mr. Jordan's
long record of service the com-
munity Is pointed by scores of
citizens as ono the most, useful
chaptersIn the development of Big
Spring, His statement Is repro-
duced below for the purpose of giv-

ing the public the viewpoint of one
who has for many years been
close touch with civic affairs.

The statementfollows:
-- Like Will Hogers, oil I know

is 'what 1 read in the papers. I
have been out town thi' past two
weeks, and upon my return to the
c)ty, I found the last two Sunday
Issues of the Rig Spring Herald
filled with news qf Mass Meetings
held In Interest of the Bond Elec--i

tion that is to be held on Mnrch
6th. This bond decide
whetherthe towh of Big Spring lslwhcn I began advocatingtho City's...moye forward, or will take
,vf b,,.,.,, fop town, ke ln.

.ilvldunls ennnnt n.ftru! still th..v
mu8t go onc Wliy ,h. olhfri If
this bond Issue Is defeated. Dig

is suic to take a step liTtlng to Mr. Thomas, we would now
backward movemerit. nnd nt one of be'wlthout enough water to take n
the most critical times the his
tory of the "town. Spring, to
grow nnd dev.elop Into n city thar
will remaina central figure In West
Texas, now forever, must vote
bonds to malte improvements .that
will make our city the city it
should be, nnd will be.

have been Identified with Klg, . ft. . . I:prinff me pasi years, ana nave
Blv'n m- - Umc nnU money to the ups, where one of the to

of our city. I believe,the bond Issue, says that the city
that l know lho of not between

ow-- well enough, to that,on
March Gth thev will iro tn the min-- i:and black "Autl-Bon- d Bunch'
so badly that they will take a back

" unu "pvr oe n" ' again.
.. ito realize tnat uig spring is a city I

Ranks Those
n Af

ThreeProposedCity BondIssues

opposition
upbuilding

citizenship discriminate

..."'' """"niTtnowthat be fornhemr3rTii3nnw--
.

-- wrsf ?t,.m

hav--

morj

(the

be

more

Big

.

that

now. nnd that wc have a citizen--1 -- Mr, Thomas said that he hated
ship which knows that It takes to sec n lot of politics mixed up
money do things, and which do C,y affairs! Now, Clyde, aren't
not suspicion the mqn In office, j you nnd your first lieutenant.Sam.
who is given a public trust. the first men to ever engender

Who Opposed? politics in a city election? I was
"Now. progressive citizens. Just,-"- 1 over by that gravel-trai- n that

stop and think for minute who
' 'ou and Sam put In motion once,

Is opposed to this bond Issue. Is It lut remember you were licked, at
the man who will pay the biggest ' tlle la3t general election.
taxes' I dont believe It is foi
that man has sense enough to

' havc never voted againsta city or
Iknow that each nnd every one ofiPounty oond issue, for as I have
the issues is needed, and must boaIJ before. I believe you to be a

-
.

to cltl-sh- e

nnd
to

Clydo
do

considered a
niayor,

I

you
" being

things nnd feated
the s fight

he
would bunch are

to
"the

welfare rather ithls
being

he i but had

power to think It

ard county should be to you the
the of man

onei3 are ' of I'll you, this
wards In days j a discussion.

o were "A farmer to
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lost ng
a
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to
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ta a

pr
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"I

know

In
to

a

In- -

ed

behind or better
power behind the "Chairman the '

mass meeting."
Jibe

wn ua' ,e"
to return

leaving he said, "Now, If
an) up to talk to

anything, for If jou do,
out you are a fool."

bov to mouth

"In a little a
come and engago him
self In conservation the

"Sonny,, what's name? he
asked.

answer.
jour name?'

No answer
"'Where do you live?'

answer.
"The man was furious the

lad, whom he stupid
he obeying

shouted out at

' you're a
"When the boy's father returned,
said, "Well, I , kept m

mouth shut, they found out

believe the

is given, Is required.'
Now, If all taken the

on issues
always taken,irwould

ever sell a block
B0.000. J70.0OO.7

sold It for
I say Thoj

he
for that

I 25 years
ago and know what
Its As I see It,
from piece (and
cant' be for $500,000, thf

of Is not check
ed, by some short-sighte- d

as now us.
"The Issues we to

vote March are for

ror rassagcvi

thai we know the of
Spring needs. What townln .West
Texas has enough waterT Not
a one and no town has

expensesDig Spring to go
and get .that water. No Individual
in Illg Spilng knows any bet-

ter 'than Clydo Thomas. Yet
tells us to walu until wo get a

new set of
the cry I have heardfrom

that bunch the quarter cen-
tury 'l have lived heie. I remem-
ber, bond ever tried
to be put over In Ulg Spring, was

It was a new Court-
house. I was it and
backed It my paper but they
ran over mo like a gravel train
and defeated the Issues. I was not
entirely knocked out by IKe" blotf.
pnd a or so later, we c. tho
our money's worth, too. I believe

that a tho-on- ly bond.Jssuo
that was ever defeatedwhile I vJas
managing Rig Spring Herttld.

crowd told mo

ownership of the water
they were In favor of it, to
wait the got In n better
financial condition. Suppose we
had their advice. Accord

(Now, I am a member of
old school, and Saturday
night comes, 1 believe In bathing,

or not). How-
ever, I first moved Big
Sptlng. I hnd to miss a few1
on account of water shortage

because some otje said, 'Let's
wait.'

i see somewhere In the

her citizens and enterprises.
'Is such a weak argument

I really feel ashamedto mention it.
All of us know that most fur

their enterpriseswater free
...-- -.- ...M.fnrni.h it f fnr n

oenecyou you say you

meant Spring If the
shops had located nt Sweet

or come other point on the
& P r More likely if they

had not seemed Big
Spring, crme of you who
fighting issue, would
had to home. If that
had happened, you certainly
not" have sailed to vote

more bond, on March 6th, for
there would no for
them. Due to the business Inte-
grity, nnd forethought of our

ou were saved,and
why full down on them this tlmeT

"I guess jou are tight you
say that city has fallen in debt
f until county, but there is
a reason. know if we
were keeping pace with the other
progressive counties Texas, we
would bo voting a of
over n million dollnra good
roads. It wont' bo long now

we arc going to have to build
a new Courthouse. Of course,
anti-bon- two-b- it tax payers,
.going to howl, but nevertheless, we
are going to be forced to build It.
We'll soon have a population of
25,000 to 30,000 people and tho new-
comers be and will
help carry of the
Why worry' about that, when we
will be to care of our
needs much better, an In-

creased population ,and valuation,
we now are. We know that

these are Hard times, and that
would be the moro reason for vot-
ing the bonds right now. It would

some deserving people work,
and tho more men earning atrady
salaries, help business In town,
and us fewer for charity,

"Yes, wo arc going to be called
ipon to vote bonds moro
ichools, them, and when
hey arc submitted, we are going

L'o fjr them. As the town
;rows, tho value of property
ncrcascs, there Is no reason
why we cannot some our
money back Into the upbuilding of
iJIg Spring. If taxes get too high
ror us, we sell out, and
to a Is already H

we'll be both-
ered With taxes, bond " Issues, or

for Big Spring develop as 'progressive and
should. Who wants to sec theIcn-- a marl, with and

growth of Big Spring retarded? jforp thought enough know that
I was rathsr surprfstd at n d'y can without Issuing

E. Thomas, taking the stand that tond Yoj ay that ou not
he has on Issues. I have al- - t"'0 ln sret meetings.
ways him one of our "i you were candidate for
most progressive citizens with th,e you thought they were

of Big Spring at hcarj '8ht. They we're held nnd if you
Since he was Slayor of our city, did' not have the pass word you
believe that he knows what it Tild pot get lnf4)Why the change?
takes to build a" town. Clyde knows l suppose that were not great-thafh- ls

ndminlstra'tlorT was. cen-- 'X surprisednt the bonds
for many accused at the recent election for

of wasting 'city money. It'J'ou well know that no was
seems that if had wanted to do maJe for them. But let me tell
tho prdpe thing he havc 0u tnls-- 'u ""id
gone the new City Manager and!wh'PPedthis time,
told him some of things he! disagree you when you
learned while In office, for thoS3y that you hae no influence In
city's accuse town you have but the only
him of one,of the a good chanco of getting the shops,
tin Gang." He says that has promts-- ,
"no axe to grind," yet we cannot ed them the water. Have you ever
help but feel that he Is the stopped what would

"Do know-- what chair-bea- r

boarding prls-- of this meeting
unquestionably tell isqnly
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50-Year-- Man
Given Two YearsIn

Death of Landlord
I

COLOKADO, March 0. Found1

guilty of the slaying ot C. W.
Scuddy, J. 8. Tinney,
Mitchell county farmer, was given
a two-ye-ar penitentiary term by a
32nd district court Jury hero lost
night. The verdict was returned
at .10 o'clock after the Jury had
been out two hours.

Tlnney's wife, whd was In the
courtroom throughout the trial,
collapsed when the verdict was
read and had to be taken to .a lo-

cal sanitarium for treatment. Tin
ney exhibited no emotion

his son IsaacVw
the state's star witness ln tho
case. Tinney was a tenant on
3cuddys farm at the time of the
killing last August.

George H. Mahon, district at-
torney, was assistedIn the prosecu-
tion by V H. Onrrett. county at
torney. The Colorado law firm of
Sanduskyand' llatllff represent-
ed the t'efensd.

PIPELINE BILL
OPPOSED BY

W0LTERS

AUSTIN. March i. sters
A.

.. Y...-...- ., ,. ...'who WCIC 111

'..in-.- , iic buiu wuuiu overiaxe me
oil Industry In this state Iflnc re?
culatory bill proposed by the In-
dependentOil Producerswercto be-
come a law were outlined today be-
fore the house committee on oil.
3aa and mining by General Jacob
t. Wolters, of Houston, attorney for
he Texas Company.
General Wolters was on direct

testimony when the committee re-
cessed until tonight Independents
vrll! cross examine him then.

Ernest May of Fort Worth, attor-
ney for the Independents, stressed
the main reasons whv tmssape of

' the bill was necessary. They were:
Need for state supervision of oil
storageprices which the Independ-
ents consider unfair at this time;
.need for state authority to compel
the pipe line companies to extend
facilities to all wells; need for legis-
lation which would compel the pipe
lines to take the same percentage
of Independentoil as they handle
for their own producing companies.

General Wolters said the need for
oil and gas legislation at this time
was not the proposed bill, but one
which would compel the conserv-

ation of oil and natural gas. He was
emphatic about the latter, pointing

jthat billions of cublo feet are al- -
uwcu tu uiuw iniu me air uauyi

which should be repressuredbaclcL
into the wells.

He said the bill would stimulate
production through Its clause to
compel storage.companies to store
oil.

General Wolters explained that
the Texas Pipe Line Company is en-
gaged only .as a carrier of oil, and
that 'the production, refining and
marketing was carried out by the
Texas Company.

"You cannotforce theTexasPipe
Line Comnanv into h .im,..,-- i
Iness when it would net
be profitable, and the experience of
years shows that the business of
storingand warehousing oil for hire
Is not profitable," he said.

General Wolters termed the clause
which would force pipe lines to
post prices a "nuisance." the only
benefits ;of which would be reaped
by the . man Jujt a "few Jumps a
aheadof the sheriff."

May told the committee that state
regulation In West Virginia set the
maximum price for storageat one
cent per barrel, and that in Texas
many were payingas high as three
cents per barrel.

other such worries. But I would
hate to live In a town that is le

with you this time, Is that
you are not a and
do not belong with the crowd you
are In. On March 6th, why not'
vote for the bonds, for you know,
Clyde, .all of them aro needed, If
Big Spring Is to go forward. (Sam
doesn't think so, but you 'da.
Clyde, you know, that If Mr. Lan-
casterhad come to you (while you
told you and your cbuncll that he
would bulldnew shops here, as he
proposes to build, you would have
promised to get him water. Of
course, you would have had a
bunch to fight to get that water,
but you would have gotten It. Get
out of that bunch you don't be-
long there.

"Any citizen In Big Spring knows
that either Sweetwateror Midland
would have given the Texas and
Pacific Railway a bigger bonus
water free, ii they would have lo-

cated their' shops 'and terminal In
either towil. And I want to say
that at one time Sweetwaterstood
lshed, for Its sure to be a dead
one. As individuals need food for
life and growth, so towns need
food for the same purpose , and
bond Issuesare the means used for
this development

"The only way that thejionds
can be defeatedon March 0th, Is'
for those In favor ot the bonds, to
stay away from the polls. Tho
majority ot the citizens want to see
Big Spring grow, and believe, that
Ilg Spring needs these -- things for
which she Is asking, so that her
growth will not be retarded.Show
that you aro keeping faith with Big
Spring, by going" to the polls and
voting for the bonds,

"Yours for a bigger and better
Big; Spring

"T IT JORDAN."

frt.liissiaatte''-1-- -- -
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MAURICE
SHOPWILL

OPENHEREi
Third And Runnelslo

cation ChosenBy
Brown

The Maurice Shop, of which M.
Brown, 'formerly of San Angelo, Is
owner and mannger, will open In
apjVjxlinalely two weeks at the cor-
ner Vrf West Third and Bunncls
sjjfot, in tho Allen building, for-- m

ily occupied by the Betty Lee
Shoppy.

Mr, 2rcv.M, who has been In the
larMcs ready-to-we- business for
.ct years, said Tuesday that when
.h? Miurlco Shoppo opens for bus-.nc-

here It will bo. one of tjie most
beiutliu! fitores of tho type In West
Tt .cc, ,

4Weibcltcvc In Big Spring," said
Mr, Brown, "I've been trying to
get a suitable location here for two
years. Now I've got It nnd I'm go-
ing to offer the women of Big
Spring and her trade territory a
line of 1 eady-to-wea-r, shoes and
milllnciy second to none."

The Maurice Shop management
has no connection with that of the
store formerly located in the

Eron and A. Jacobs,
business here for al

most two years, havc retired from
the tcady-to-wc- business here,

Earl GlaserIs
Hurt In Crash

Carl Glaser was reported recov-
ering from injuries receive 1 Hi an
automobile accident on I'm Hank-hea-d

highway near Iatnti' Sunday,
afternoon.

.Exact nature of Mr. Closer's'.i-
njuries except that he suffered a
deep gash on his right ch-c-k rnd
another cut on were
not known.

Mr. Glaser w;as. rushed o West-broo- k

where he received first aid
treatmentand wrs later brought to
Big Spring ln a Chnrles Eberley
ambulance and taken to n ocnl
hospital where he received medical
attention. So far as co:il I "be
learned, Mr. Glaser was rrling
alone when his automobl'J rverv
turned just west of Iatnn The ac
cident occurred early Sunday iftei-noo-

The ambulance from Big

CandidateFor
CongressHere

E. E. (Pat) Murphy of San An-
gelo, candidate for congress from
the 16th district, witlr his brother
and campaign manager, B, H.
Muijihy, stopped In Big Spring Sat-
urday enroute home for the week-
end atfer several strenuous days'
campaigning ln Mitchell county,

Mr. Murphy was all smiles and.
declared his campaign wns no--
gresslng very satisfactorily. He
wi return here soon, he said,

LaneyHome
m

Party' Scene
Three tables of players attended
very enjoyable bridge party Mon-

day evening when Mr and Mrs. J.
F. Laney entertainedIn their home
on East Tenth street.

High score was won by Stanley
Norman, ladles' high by Mrs. W.
W. Pendleton,and second high by
Mrs. Knight. Low went to Mrs.
Stanley Norman.

Guests of Mr. nnd Afro. Lnney
were Mr. and Mrs. J L. MUner,
Miss Lctha Whltmlre, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Cravens, Mrs. Knight,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pendleton.
Wendell Bcdlchek, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Stanley Norman.

-

SunbeamBand
Holds Meeting

The Sunbeam band of the First
Baptist church met at 4 o'clock
Monday afternoon In tho regular
of the Methodist church met In
weekly meeting. Planswere com-
pleted for tho band's part on tho
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
servlco which will be given by the
young people of the church.

About 35 Sunbeams were pres-
ent.

1

AUTOMOBILE TIK1CS AJ'I
WHEELS FOUND UY SHERIFF

Sheriff JessSlaughter Is holding
four wheels and.four tires which
were found In a pasture near Big
Spring and which may have been
stolen from Big Spring automobiles
The sheriff asked anyone who,has
missed such property to call nt'hls
office and establish Identity.

i
Mr, and Mrs. JoeDrake ot Davis,

Okla., are guests In tho home of
M,rs. Drake's bother, Thornton
Crews, minister of the Church of
Christ, They have been spending
the winter In Corpus Chrlsli and re-
cently visited, John, V Crtwi ar.l
family. In Crane.

Mrs. EmmeUTlnsley nnd daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs, J.J. Newman and
Miss Pauline Sullivan and Miss
liirto Newman spent Sur.iy In
Lames and Lubbock, '

Mrs.H.CTimmons
Circle Hostessf,

M i. if. C Timmont rrtM hosms
to the Birdlo Bailey 'Missionary
nru-M- v of the Methodist church
Monday afternoon In her home In

Washingtonfiace wnen mo a.uj.
met In business session.

Reports of officers ka& commit-
tee heads were heard and roll call
was answered by tne numiw 01

trnya and the number of visits to
(tin ilcb.'Wlth 330 visits to the Sick

and 18 trays reported. Miss Cecil

Elband was welcomed into vne so-

ciety as a new member,
Delicious refreshments were

served to tho following gdests by

the hnstess: MesdamesC. T. Wat-io-

J. C. Moore, II, C. Shumate, II
B. Bulllngton, M. Ewlng. L. ll.
Levering, U A. Talley. Tom Coffee,
W. A. Earnest. W. 11. nemeie,a.
Kncckcrbockcr, C. C Carter, It- - M.
Buffner, T S. Jenkins and Calvin
Boykln, T. E. Johnon, Hat 6.
llnrt. J. E. Kuykendall, G. A
Stroud, If. C. Tlmmons and W. B.
Clare.

Mrs. Itowney will be tho next
hostess In her home In Washing-
ton Place,

.ixMrs. MarchbanksV
MotherSuccombs

Mih . C H. Marchbanks and
dnughtcr, Mrs. Bertlla Mae Buch-
anan wcic called to Throckmorton
tp attend the funeral services of
Mrs. mother, Mrs.
Mary E, Jones, formerly of thU
city. Mrs. Jonesdied last Monday
following an Illness of pneumonia.
Attending the bedside were two
daughtersof Mrs, Jones, 11 grand-
children and 11 great grandchil-
dren. ,

HEARD IN FT. WORTH
Rev. Dow H. Heard, pastor of

the First Baptist church, attended
the Greater Baylor campaign In
Fort Worth Monday and Is attend-
ing the quarterly meeting of ihe
executive boardof the stateBaptist
convention In Dallas today. He left
Sunday evening after church ser--

fvlces and expectsttr return to BIb
Spring Wednesday.

SevenChurches
Enroll 1284Total

A

Rftl'.n nkitwtl,-- - et Hm. ! ... .. ,
! nn attcreirnte Sunrinv nlt,n
t danceof 1284 for Sunday, with the

churches submitting the following'
figures. Meth.odlst church, 514; Lu-
theran church,24; Church of Christ
87; East Fourth Street Baptist
church, 218; First Baptist church,
350. and the Presbyterianchurch,
5S.

F. H .E. Due To Reach
Interesting Depth

In Glasscock Well
1

With drilling progressing below
1.553 feet Sunday, Indications that
K. II. E. Oil Company's No. 1 Cox
will teach nn interesting depth be-
fore next week-en- d were augment-
ed.

No. 1 Cox is located 330 feet from
the south and cast lines of, the
southwest quarter of section 8,
block 33, township2 south,T. & P.
Uy. Co, survey and Is approxi-
mately one mile north of Glasscock
Brothers' No. 1 Edwards In the
southern portlpn of section 18. ,

Week'sBuilding
Totals $7,132.25

Building permits Issued during
the flpal week of February totaled
$7,132.25, -- according to records of
the city secretar.-Th-e year's total
figure was bposted to $81,537.25.

The lurgest single project an-
nounced during he past seven days
was a brick veneer residence ln
Washington place which will be
constructedby J. O. Mock. The res-
idence will cost approximately J5,-00-0.

building records show.
Other permits Issued during the

week were:
J. M. Morgan, wash house In rcarv.

or residence at Fifteenth and Scur-
ry streets,JC5.

John McCullar, frame building In
Bailey Heights, $1,500.

J. O. Mock, brick veneer residence
in Washington Place, $5,000.

H. G. Man! Is, repair to building at
209 West First stree't. $13,

H. G, Mardls, repair to hulldlng
at 205 West First street, $30.

II. G, Mardls, repair to building
at 203 West First street; $65.

S. T. Eason. repairs to building
at 310 Goliad, $250.

JesusTraverio, frame building- - on
lot 12, block 09, original addition.
$150.

Geo. M. Hill, garageat 310 North
Nolan street, $67.25. , ,

Mrs. Ered E. Cox of Yuma, Ari-
zona, who has been visiting her
biother, Ed Park, has returned
home.

Carroll Burnett attended a ban-
quet held in Ban Amrslo Rnhirtw .
ovcnlng at the Hilton Hotel by for
mer siuaenis or tne University of
Texas.

Mr, and lira. Lee Weathen tmvi.
changed their resident. .- -u

', 'Hum 607 Runneia to ioOl, Johnson
I street. " 'i

Mrs. Austen ISin. Af HJpJ
has returnedto her hemeafter be
ing theguestof Mr. and Mrs. Shlna
Philips tor several days.
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IlKfrtEN TABLES MPlbJOTRSs
ATTEND SERIES

Mi. W. H. Battle was hostessto 10 tables of gucetaJn.a
erica of St Patrick bridec events in her homo ort Bell street

iduriiw the week. Seventables
Jtcrnoon and, six each on Friday

Tip house was beautifully and novelly decorated to
a'single color idea, green, with fern3 and pottedplants

ending the cool springtime color.
ads andtallies a swell as tnc
ucnll df the delicious lunch--

won plate followed the gencr--
u color idea, in pretty detail.

Prizes
Prizes wore wrapped In green

Ibbbn-Ue-d crepe paper. High score
iward, a Urge hand-painte- d (low--
r be It at was awarded to Mrs.
lullus Eckhaus In Tuesday's games
'hlle second high, n pretty perfume
itomlicr, was awarded to Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, 4

1

Mrs. J. D. Biles Won high score
avor In Friday's games and wu
resented with n large, flower bas--
et, while Mrs. Ira, Thunnan won
econd high, a candy jar. and Mrs.
. E: McNew of El Paso honor
uest,was remembered with a! Ipcr
ume atomizer.
Mrs. J.' H. Woodlcy assisted the

tostesa In serving In the series of
lartles. i
The Tuesdayguest list was as

ollows: Mesdomcs Otto Wolfe,
'ack Hodges, Fred Stephens. C P.
logcrtt, C. W. Cunningham, V H

newtllen. L. W. Cioft. Bernard
'ishcr; Julius Ecklraus, Joe. Fish-f- .

W. D. McDonald Ashley Wll- -
lams,- - Tom Ashley, Travis Heed, Ing

lobcrt "W. Currle, JamesDavis, C.
X Btutlcy, Clyde Fox, Lllburn Cof- -

aee, E. E. Fahrenkamp,Ous Pick-- f
It. V, Mlddlcton, Joe Copeland,

' H. Wpodley, Omar Plttman, Law-enc-e

Ludcman of Plainview. Miss
daine Carol Ludcman of Plata- -

flew and Miss Ralph Willeox.
Friday

The six tables of guestsatiend-n-g

the Friday event were: Mcs- -
lames J.JB.A'oung, Verd Van Gle- -
ofi. J. D. Biles, Harry Lester? Fred-r-,

Henry neVries, John Mc- -

ricr. John Clarke, H. II. Happcll,
Walter Pike, A. J. Collemore, Rich- -

rd F. Ochelg. M. II, Bennett, Ho-

lier McNew, Philip S. Schocncck,
fra L.'VThurman, E. O. Ellington.
W GTOrbnbarm, Bruce Frailer. H
J Lees, Victor JWclUngrr. John c, to

C. A McNew of El Paso.
The Saturday afternoon guests

vcre. Mesdamcs Dee Hilllm-d- ,

itcve D. Ford Robert Pni , Vlc-o- r

Martin. Phil GoldSteln. Frank
lefley, J W. Mlddlcton, J. J Long.
Mmund Notratinc, E'ereU Lomax,
'red Hopkins, Blmle White. Le
Weathers, L. L. Freeman. Chniles
tcad, A. E,' Pistole. J. H. Woodley,

Reed, Otto Wolfe and Mrss--p
ElcanortfAnllcy, Vesta Moatcllcr

itcncefLeathervvc.! andJenaJor- -

'ea
i
I

Wed Club I

'

MeetsWith ,

T ' ,t rll tC M r f' r liTxij. i w j iijii

Mrs. Steve D. Ford wns hostess
o the Ideal Bridge club Wednesday
ifternoon in regular session-- of
.ames inher home in Edwards
eights.
la addition to club members.

Mrs. L. D. Davenport an4 Mrs. H.
' Timmons were entertained as
isitors, thc former winning high
core for visitors. Mrs. Herbert
.ces won high score among cltrb
ncmbers.
Delicious refreshments were

erved at tho conclusion of thc aft-- 1

moon.
Members present weio Mcx- -

tamesC. D, Baxley. L. W. Croft. V.
I F.'cwellcn, Herbert I.ccs. Scth
arso.is. Robert T Plncr. W. H

'lare, Ashley Wllllnms, George L.
IVilke, Fred Stephens nnd, thc lios- -

ess.
-

uv 117VV.U.W. Circle Meets;
Member Brings All
Family Into Order

WoodmanClrele,Camp CM, held
ts regularly appointed
esslon at tho W. O. W. Hall Thuts-la- y

night. There was a good
and after current business

md been dispensed with and can-lldat-

Initiated n delicious refresh
nent plate was passed. Thc menu
insisted of chicken salad, cranber-

J'l'y) nickels, bread, creamed ns--
itragus tips, coffee and cherry plo
vlth whipped cream. I

Mrs. Velma Smith and Mrs.
temp were received into the circle
iim uiieu in mo annnm or ira -

rrnal organizations is found u t ec-- j

rd of one member bringing In ut
he same time her whole family, yet
Ills ts exactly .what Mrs. Willie
Waver recently did. Mrs. Weaver,
Uio Is a national representativeof
he order, transferred her member- -
nip iiero Drrnging with her into tho
ider, Mr. and Mrs, K, , Weaver,
nd u weaver,all of'BIg Spring,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J Weaver o.fJ
louitfln, and JamesR Weaver of
ioMroery, west Vlrgmia.

Fred'Wllsenof"MeCameTWns In
he city Friday on business.

R. W. Harris of Fort Worth was
Big Spring business visitor Frl
V

T Jt TlTTl a
CTIxnr

OF FUNCTIONS

were entertainedTuesday af--
and Saturdayafternoon.

Bridge appointments,score

Big Spring's.Futuic

. 'i
PVoto by Oradihaw.

JOELLA HALL

How would like the Job ot keep--
up with this peppy looking!

specimen of the feminine race?,
Ever her mother says she is quite

handful. I

The girl is Hr.ll, ilshcd she reviewers
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. mediately, by refusing to re

Holl Jr. 6t 1105 Johnson street.J views.
Joella is three years old and has a' James Branch Cabell, to whom
baby brother only four months old, she to revealed her
Robert James. most charmingand witty side, says

Mr. and Mrs, XIUII CUIUV IU XJJ

Spring about six months ago from
Midland. Mr, I lull operates the
Hall Tire company on Third
street.

Library Hours To
ChangeThis Week

Announcement has been made
the public library will bejrin

observe the 'summer open hours
this week. The library will be
each afternoon except Sunday

3 to 5 30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Horn have re-

turned fiom a business trip to Dal-

las and Fort Worth.-
Preliminaries In

4-- H Organization
FinishedBy Bush

Preliminary steps In reorganize--
Hon of Howard county 4 H clubs
hao been perfected by J. V. Bushj

county agricultural agent,and ac--
tlvc plans for forming tbc boys of
the county into active groups will
be completed soon.

Cnrd hnvn been mailed out tw'
boys of thc county with a of
fmmlm? clnhs whert. th irreatrst;, "...mount of interest is manifested.

Requirements this year will be
mere rigid that those of last year,r

Mr Bush pointed out, and the clubs
will probably be smaller this year
thnn lait However a great deal
more? work Is expected from trie
clubs, due to thc higher require--

... .... ii .. t t,..i."""" "'"" '" --"r- ""

Mr and Mrs A. E. Sullivan and
son-Bill-

y of Austin spentThursday
here with Mr. and Mrs. JocB.Ned.
Mie Sullivan is the sister of W. W.
Inkman of this city,

' .

JackGary
Honored

Honoring-th- e eighth birthdayan--
i. i ..,.

imi-iau-i ui ucr sun. jack, Aits. u.
M. Clary entertainedwith a delight--
fill Junior party at her home, 400
Goliad Wednesday from 4:30 to 6
p. m. Mrs. Cantrell. Jack's
sUter, received guests at the
t?or.

Following the opening of the
packages, gifts of the guests, thq
children played both indoor and
outdoor games and contests. Small
prjzes were glcn to the winners of
thc contests.

At thc if freshmen t hour thc
youngsters were Invited Into the
dining iom where awaited them a
large pink and white btrhday cake
with eight lighted candles, and pink
and white brick Ice cream,

Those present at this delightful
aunir were: nainenneami uoia

Vine, Ruth Qrlffln, La Verne
and Alllnc --V, Slmms, Sjlvta and
Opal Pond, Oraco Harris, W. D.
Coriu'llson. Rupert nnd Leon
Peircc, Frank Harris, Dow Heard
Jr., Blllie McMillar, Lonnle Glass-
cock. Dick Christian, Gene Hardy
Flcwcllen, Hetzo Noble Read, Bil-

ly Bess Shlve, Louise Hlnch, Au
drey Early, Glena Josey, Omar, Ler
land Jones,Mildred' Jones, R. 11

Miller, W. D. Hardesty Jr., Steve
Baker Jr., John Heard, COi Qrlf-
fln, John Blllie Gary and tho hon-ore- e,

his mother and sister, Mrs,
Tom Cantrell. ,

Fred Ratllff, of Qarden City.
sheriff of Glasscock county, was a
Visitor In Big Sprlm Friday.

Bpbk
Browsing

, i ,
OKA KEAOAN PARSONS

"France Newman's litters"
Uforac Liyerlght)

I have been particularly eagerto
review this book for many rea-
sons. i

Ono of them Is' of courso that
FrancesNewman of Atlanta, Geor-
gia, has been 'called the most bril-
liant woman.writer of th. South
at least shewas, at the time .of her

little Joella damned
' read

seems have
i

East

that

open

from

view

Tom

Kay

,

death, the most promisingly bril-
liant: andiwe,who are both of the,
South and the west, find ourselvei
bound, to Southernwriters by tics
mora olose than bind us to writers
of any other section.

Another Is that 1 have wantedto
know more intimately the author
of "Trio Hard-Bollc- d Virgin." I
wanted to krfbw what lay behind
these'pacesand to find the associa
tion, betweena librarian and such
a woman.

A third reason Is that I believe
those out here who have Judged
Frances Newman by that Jazzy
tlUe would be glad to learn their
mistake."

Now that I have the book I can't
review It. I can only enjoy It. If
Frances Newman haunt been so
humanly Inconsistent about re-

viewers I -- might have become dis-

couraged and returned the book to
the publishers. She herself began
as a reviewer of books, a very
hard-boiled reviewer, let me rc
mark In passing (my standardsare
not one-ten- th ashigh, and authors
were continually angry at her.
When she hid her first novel pub--

of her in his preface
"In the attempt at any surmise

as to how much was lost to Amer-
ican letters through the premature,
swift death-- of Frances Newman,.
all guess work must of couroe be-

come an act of faith. As a fixed
fact we know only that no career
has sped more brilliantly than did
her career through its brief sea-
son. The corrosive and sparkling
essays In literary criticism, follow-
ed by the glittering periods of the
'The Short Story Mutations' and
capped with that shining minor
masterpiece, flawless In all save
only in its most abominable title.
'The Hard-Boile- d Virgin,' here is
a progression as clear, and a3
bright, and as unwavering as is the
ascentof a rocket. Then, Just as
is the way of rockets, this soaring
burst into the multi-colore- d and
dazzling and diffused and unorder
cd and slowly descending scintilla-
tions of 'Dead Lovers Arc Faithful
Lovers.' And that was all I to
day believe, simply and quite sure--
ly, that hadsome five jcars more
of living1 been accordedto Frances
Newman she would have stayed
remembered, not merely as unique,
D"t as supremo, among the women
writers of America."

The" Intersarc edited by Hanscll
Baugh. a very close and urdcr--
standing friend. His notes at the
beginnings of the chapters nre
brief summariesof thc periods into
w"'" " cr u.

The letters reveal a sensitive
soul and fully developed Intellect.
There is no groping about in Miss
Newman's mind. The lines are, for
her, drawn hard and fast; what is
Inside their boundaries Is Inside
and what is outside Is outside. Bu'
ths is tempered with a rare and
generous sense of humor with
which she searches herown soul
as well as bthers.

THE MIRACLE OF 1'KILI.K"
By J. C Campbell

(K. P. Sutton and Co.)
Here Is another of those books

unirn ovrvnnn tv nnlntf T

to have found two or three lately.
which Is doing well for a 'month'si
work,

It is the simple story of a religi-
ous girl set against thc back-
ground of modern living. Slie was
born and grew up in tho shadow of
Monte Carlo; yet she believed in
miracles. Can't you sec thc strange
Inconsistency of it?

Her motherwas a gypsy nnd her I

father became an Infidel when the
priest refused to bury her dead
mother In the church burial
ground. His dying words-- to her
were to stay out of a church. But
she grew up Inside a deserted
monasterywith the ejes ot the
Virgin, painted on the walls, for- -

lever on her. At last she saw In
vision the plan of the old mon-
astery as it was in its balmy days
and her life was devoted thereaf-
ter to raising money to rcstoro it
to Its original state,

It is a strange story, this
"Miracle of Pellie" and appealing.
Creed doesn't 4nter into it, I can
easily Imaglnd Mr. Bailey after he
had enjoyed reading "His Own
People," which I reviewed last
week, enjoying this book as much.
Father Francis would understand
It probably more thnn nny of us,
but ho would enjoy it no m6ie.

Let me recommend It to those of
you who are tired of the new
booksi Its simplicity will calm you
ajd tho qule't strength of, this little
crlpjVcd Swrolne will fill your couJ
witlr peace.

v
1

The; following' have moved back
from the F, H. EX- - lease in Jack
county and will be located cii the
Cox leasesouthwest,ot, the city.
Mr.rLMrse.i.ItlWltherspoM,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimrnle Taylor, Mr,
and Mrs. J. C. Freeman nnd Mr.
and Mrs, JoeCobb.

I THE BIG

Got To RM YourselfOf Husband
, Ky fcriminal, Not Legal Means To

BeAdmitted To
..- -f, feT
Ti

A girl who has been presented" lit
net swimmer.

BV WILL ROGERS

Well all I know Is Just what 1 if

read In the papers,or see when
I am looking. You know I told you
I was going to tell you about one
of our American Indystrys that
you perhapsnever knew existed,
and that Is "Trying to get to be
presentedat the Court of fjt.
James." Tho reasonI happened to
know anything about it, was not
from actual experience, as you
couldent hardly class me as a De-

butante. But one day out at Lun
cheon with 'tho Ambassador, Mr.
Charley Hawcs, he .got to telling
aboutwhat he was up againstwith a
this mania. You bcc Its getting
along about the season for irnowT
Its "Meeting season."

I think its some time In the
spring, that they have these "Pre-
sentations," Well fond mothers
and doting Aunts dont wait till
then They go over sometimes a
year ahead, and start laying .their
schemes. Each nation Is allowed
so many. I dont know what detc
mines the amount,I imagine It was
an old custom that started away
back when they was trying to
drum up someplradeto comcto
their Country. It vu3 perhapsthe
first Tourist bait. In those day
there was no Prince of Wales to at--

trnct attention, so they decided to '

let n bunch of Girl- - meet th"
Queen.

Our big Interest In It of course
started when vvc got to be a Dem-
ocracy. There Is no race of people
that likes to sec royalty like a Dent'
ocrpcy. I Imagine that the Amei -

can Revolution hnrrilv mpr
bof jrc a bunch of our "better clasj
CltlzcnV started in trying to figure .

out how they could go to the old
Mother Country nnd meet their for-rn-

persecutors. Graduallythe Pil- -

grimage got larger till finally they
naa to limit it, ana now we arc lim-
ited to 40. Tho other Nations I
guesshavo about n like Represen-
tation. PersonallyI think the
thing was promoted for the Dress-
makers,and Photographers, be-

cause all they do is dress up. nnd
then after IU over havo their pic-
ture

i

token In tho Presentation
dress. '

Well here is something you maby
dldent know tho Queen wont meet
nt one of these a divorced Wonvin
Shaljasgot to 'have gotten rid of
her (Jsband,by criminal and noi
legal means. Well when they cut
out .these Divorcees that Just nhoui
cut our supply dow'n to zero Made I

finn,t nf ... nlm.,j, un,,ultni ....w w...v w., n u.....q, rntt J ,,,1 J ,.u
.i m .lii.nM. St..- - s i

I to get cm to kind of ease Up ouf
that strict rule, and cut it iov n I

to lust bar onpM whn hn hi.mi ,11.

vorced MORE than once. Well this
big elimination give the young
Girls ji chance. They had never
hnd n chance to get dlvptccd. but
they hnd n chance to meet the
W'n'i'", so me competition gets not
ter and.hotter every vear.

They found that no matter if you
wab presentedin 1856.that wienj
tier yuu marricu again or uicu. or
shot somebody, that thc paper I

would always rememberthat,"Liz-
zie

I

Prcslstent was once presented
to Queen Helen of Troy," It has

ZZLV:rd " Vl0 I

twin,n,.7 The folks a home want
to meet till) Glrla that took the bow
In front of a Queen.

Now how do they gst there. Ah'
that tho story. Mr Dawes said that
statistics showed that all Ambnssa
dor died young, nnd "that was thc
reason "Trying to pick 40 out of I
120,000,000," He says that over 93
and 3 percent of the business that
Is transactedat the American Enii
bassy In London, is trying tn. do
somethingnbout these Debs that
aro trying to get their pictures In
thc home town papers, via, th
Queen. j

I

The old ambitious Mothers
every ruso IrrTown to scheming sci-
ence

'
They have letters from their

Post Masters, their qongrcssmen,
thlr Senators, Young "Voters,
League, and do everything they
can to blackjack the Ambasaado,
Into thinking thnt if "Dur Molllo"
la not ono of tho favored that they
wlllifA that. Km In. ..I1...I
London nnd sent to Peru. They
takes Houses In LonJon, nna nm
their Campaigns, early. They use
doners,asbrbe, would use money
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Queen'sPresence
run...

'Aa A90ui1 a

tin

es on her reputation llUo U chnn--

they could ' Find out some one
back 'home that they know that
knows the Ambassador nnd get
thrm to sjnrt work on him. I sup-
pose there thos been more money
spent on gcitlrie nnd trying to get
presented than.there has on Arma-
ment, which they are trying to
abolish now on account of its ex-

pense. Mr; Dawes said It Just had
him oboist cuckoo, ami what he
wanted to do was to turn the tiling
over to the Senate of the United
States, they have.a try nt every-
thing nnd he wants to give them

crack at this.
Let each State select a girl, and

tho seven States that lost out
would get'In next year, and seven
others oee out Well there Is two
Senators from each Stato nnd can
you hearthe argumentsIn there U3

to why each of their Candidutes
nhoul.l ,not be th ONE. But at
leastthat would g!v us a new
argument in the Senate and that
something that c havnt had
since Prohibition 'and the .Tailff
was invented. Daves claims that
if nn Amba isador could get rid of
that tiling Unit it would practical-
ly eliminate the cause of nn Am-
bassador being there, und they
cquld come home nnd vie could live
in peace forever I think they
ought to sell the privileges like the
English da it Thatj thc way they
do with the Titles over there, they
auction thi m off Why if England
would rai-- e tho limit from 40 to
40 000 they lould sell every ono at

!a bK prlr. and soon, pay their
debt. Bu' .1 o,m like Dawes. I
want to jee the Senate get ahold

" .' "i" meantime try and
mPrt 'l'0 Queen, everybody is do
ing it.
t Copyright 1D30 By the McNuught
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A DAINTY FHOCK FOR A
SMALL' MISS

... , . ,, ., ,.

tractive tle The d.A s.covc--
lcsn-and- nny b-- ' tmlslied with or
. .:. .v ..... .., i...,.., .......Itill'h 1V .f..ut
suppJIOB ii flievoi fur matfon ove.
the top of the J1'J 3?Jif"'1 m a
pieity shade of tomato red, in
crpe de chine ,n .lohld with frills
ofM'lf mMnrral odging the tollai.
would be n prettv drwlitjtment for
this design - pongee I

nl.'o sugRcntiil
'Thia(ln l ml in I

4, fi, S nnd 10 vi.iia To make' thc
ilrrwH for a 10 tir size-- will !,

Ulro. 2 7jS ymils of 35 Inch m.ttt-UallfL-

mailing 1 (I Ills on tin
collni)vlll oiulrc .1 2 yault of
ruatcrl.it, or 1 1 J inch wide nnd
cut crosAwlst A ,wlilb.iml nnd
neck bowl' of ilbbcn Wliulro'.
yald Without eollir 2 3h yatds
will be required Ko, collar of con-

tracting rrmterlal 2' iMls
wide W limited cat lengthwise

Pattern1mailed to any nddrcsk on
receipt of 15c In silver oi stamps
by Tlio He aid

Mrs. Harvey Richards and Mrs.
Q. R.' Porter spent Frldiy j lilting
friend In Midland,

Highway CopsTo
Begin Their Work

ABILENE, Feb. '28. Fifty mem-
bers of the recently created stato
highway patrol, who have been fn

training scssiqn at
Austin aro due to break camp and
take to the roads Unlay, press dis
patchesannounced last night.

Tlfo men, mounted on neW mo-
torcycles, will worlo in pairs out of
various Texas cities. Information
received here last night Indicated
that W. M. King, former member
of the-- motorcycle traffic squad of
tho Abilene policed epartment,and
L. T. Kcffer of Seymour would be
the two men making headquarters

Abilene.
'Martin Koonsman, highway offi-

cer .of division 8 who has been in
Austin during the training session,.
Is expected to return home Sunday.
Tho patrolmen probably will arrive
thh week.

Tho highway officers will work
out of these other points:

Van Horn, Odessa,Del Rio, Lub-
bock, San Angelo, Paris, Brady.
Wichita FalU), San Antonio, Austin.
Fort Worth, Waco, Yoakum. Fal
furrias. Corpus Christl, Dallas,
Greenville, Brenham, Tyler, Tcx-atkan-a,

Lufkln, Hbuston and Beau
mont.

SweetwaterKey
Rate Reduced

SWEETWATER, Feb. 28. Sweet-
water's flro Insurance1'key rate will
remain at 20 cents for 1030 with a
good flro record of 5 per cent, Flro
Marshal R. E. Withers has' been
notified late Monday by J. W.

state fire Insurance commis-
sioner.

The good fire record Is 0 percent
less than it was in 1029 whert It
stood at 15 per cent. Fire losses
which amounted to $61,000 during
thc year caused the reduction. It
was said.

The new rateswill become effec-
tive in March, Mr. Withers stated.

Lowering of the good fire record
will add Jin additional J9 to each
$100 premium. Insurance men
pointed out. Formerly after the
premium hnd been arrived at, 15
per cent was subtractedbecauseof
the good fire record, but now enly
C per cent will be taken off.

Dr. J. H. Snook
PreparesTo Die

COLUMBUS, Ohio. Feb. 28 (.P)-- Dr

JamesHoward Snook,
oiu rormcr Ohio alalc university
professor, who is to die tonight in
the electric chair for the murder
last June 13 of Miss Theora Hlx. n
student, will eat his last meal with
Sirs. Snook, Warden P. E. Thomas,
announced today

Warden Thomasgranted the re-

quest after a conference with Mrs.
Snook, Rev. Isaac E. Miller, pastor
of the King Avenue M. E. church,
and Mrs. Thomas, the waredn's
wife.

i ut and Mrs. snooK win eat. a
chicken dinner between 5 and C

o'clock today and within two hours
the former professor of veterinary
medicine will be led into the
death chamber.

HairHome ,

PartyScene
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair were

hostj ut u delightful bridgn paityj
Friday evening In their home nt
003 Runnels utrent complimentary
to their son and daughter,Mr nnd
Mrs W. C. Hair.

In the games, MUs Elizabeth
Northington won high prize for
ladles, a rose bowl, while Luiton
Lloyd won high for'men. a clgnret
lighter. Tho honor guests were
remembered with a set of attrac-
tive Iridescent water glasses

A delicious talad cou se wns
terved to tho following Mr and
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mr and Mrs
Werner Neese, Mr and Mrs
George A" Stroud, Mr. and Mrs, J
Fv Hair, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bart1
ram. Misses Mildred Tavlor. Mabel
Eddy. Elizabeth Northington, Mary
Happell. and Messrs. Jack Kllway,
Jack Hodges, Lee Garner. Homer
Eddy. M. 11 Hair nnd Frank Teiry
of Fort Worth.

DorcasClass

HoldsSocial
The Dorcas Sunday schoolclass

of the Kind Baptist church met
for the regular monthly social ses-

sion III tho home of Mis. J L.
Jones, 1308 Runnels Mrect The
session was opened with an Itner- -

estlmr lesson given by "Mis. W. U,

Ihirhanun which was followed by
- ... ,..l1IUOI.MIUI rniariaiiiiiii'iii iruiun-a-.

At the close of hrf ufternoon, a
delicious re'freshmont course was
served to tho following members:
MesdumesIt. C. Hatch. A. P. Llo$"d,
Gee, C. E. Courson, W. 1H Buchan
an. J. L. Ford, Andrews, W, J,
Crawford, William Bettle, J. F.
Ory, S. C. Bennett, A. P. Clayton,
E. D, Maupln and the hostess.,

.pwpwpyr,

BIG SPRING

PATROLIS

EXPLAINED
Second Coiirse Of

Scout School Draws
Eight NewMembers
Tfie second of six scout leaders

training courses was held In the
basementot tho First Methodist
chuich Thursday night Tho sec
ond lesson In scout Instruction was
grouped around troop methods and
troop programs.

A total of 43 Big Spring and
Howard county men attendedthe
second lesson, which was an In
crease of eight over tho attendance' I

figures nf thc first meeting held
the previous Thursday evening.
Thcro remain on-th- scout leadc-traini- ng

school program four les-
sons to bo held on thc next four
consecutive Thursday nights.

Those attendinghave been divid-
ed into four patrols with patrol
leaders. Scores are being maintain-
ed on various tests given during
each meeting nnd at the present
time thc Lion patrol with a grand
total of 406 credits Is leading the
Jackasspatrol by one point. W.
if. Hardy Is patrol leader of the
Lion group and "Kin" Barnctt
heads thc Jackassunit Thc Coy-
ote patrol of which Carl Blcm-shlel- d

is patrol leader, has 396
credits and the Flying Esglc pa-
trol headed byMonroe Johnson Is
In thc cellar with 277 credits, ac-
cording to trie scoro sheet main-
tained by A. C Williamson, scout
executive of thc Buffalo Trail
Council, who is assisting C. S.
Holmes, area president, as scout-
masterof the cntlt'c school.

Frank Boyle, president of the
Lions club and a member of tho
high school faculty, talked on pa
trol methods et Thursdayevening's

lacssion andMr.. Williamson gavo-- a .

brief outline of troop programsand
how they can bo made Interesting.
One of thc cardinal rules of thc
scout training school Is that no
talk shall continue rnorc than 10
minutes. Both speakers adhered
strictly to the ruling

Newmembers ot tho four patrols
that attendedthc second lesson of
the training course were:

Coyote patrol (name changed to
Cat patrol) C. II Quercau, D .H.
Reed, Brick S Ellison and J.
Askew Coffee

Lion patrol, Lewis B. Rix, II W.
Faw. .Hilo Hatch and Raymond
McDanlcl.

Flying Eagle Patrol, P. H. 'Gar-
rett and Lee Cu:.tlc of Knott
.Jnckasspatril, W. Carroll Bur

nett, E. P Whltson. Claude HoIle,
jc A Cowan and J.'

B, Hodgea, Jr.
The Cat patrol Increased its

standing in total tandlngs consld--
erablc Thursday night by taking
first place In thc peanut shelling
relay race.

Tho true or false test, designed
to test the mental alertnessof the
group was won by the Lion patrol.
Thc next courso in the scout train
ing school will be held next Thurs-
day night, announced Mr William-
son ,

I

HessTyler Jury
Out 21 Hours But
Verdict Lacking

Although the Jury had been out
21 huurs considering the Hess i

Tyler murder case, no verdict had
bceh reached nt 3 o'clock Friday
afternoon, according to information
from the Hall county shcriffs of- -

flcoi nt Memnhis.
Sheriff Jess Slaughter of How-

ard)county returned,to Big Spring
at 10 o clock Thursday night after
teKtlfylng In thc case. Tyler, ae--
cUscd of firing a shot thnt latf r
ntovnl fill- - n r Mrmnhlu .ibN.
manager was arrested by Sheriff
Slaughterand Deputy D. D. Dunn
at Coahoma earlythis'month.

ChatterGirls - '

In Meeting
The ChatterGirls club met for the

regularsewing meeting In the home
of Mrs. Earnest Hull Thursday
evening. Routine business was
combined with the sewing lesson.

Decision wns reaehed to sew on
a quilt for an orphanshome at the
next meeting which will be held In
the home or Airs. Bill Satterwhlte,
1500 Nolan street on Wednesday,
Marc.12.

' .

Haynie Swoons As
Jury AssessesTerm
Of 20 YearsIn Pen

MIDLAND, Feb. 28. DisirfcV'

ourt was thrown Into an uproar
there yesterdayafternoon when II
V. Haynie, on trlul for the murder
of Joh wnB'Bvfn heavierLnf.JL
W. ntenpo .,.,

...Ml
i.- -.(V w.,,M. , V .i...i. . . i...

previous trial.
As the Jury's verdict was read,

sentencinghim io 20 years in the
Penitentiary. Haynie swooned and
Iris wlfo and daughterwept loudly.
lit was assisted from the court
loom and given medical attention.

Lane was killed In Stanton in
March, 1020,

PAGE SEVEN

AUTO ROW
J. C Miller hasbeen added to tho

sales forco of the Wontz Motor
Sales. Mr. Miller was formerly with
John Dlllard In tho Dlllard-Merrlc- k

Motor company, dealers in Oldsmoa
biles, and hashad about12 yearsot
experience in selling automobiles.

--A f
Six salesmen andheads of, depart-

ments In the King Chevrolet com-

pany left Friday to attendthe deal-
ers meeting in Abilene. They aro:
C. E, Carter, W. Ax Reynolds, L. E.
Craig, R. II. Roland, J. D, Queen
and L. W. Hatcher.

Walter Vastlnaof the Big; Spring
Nosh company spent the latter part
of the .week in Dallas on business.

Tho Webb Motor company an-

nounces sale Of two Bulck sedans
lost week. They wcro sold to II. B.
Hurley ot ,Forsan and to Lee C,
Moore--Incorporated.

Claude Allen of SanAngelo, West
Texas distributor for Willys-Ov- er

land, was a businessvisitor In town
last week and was the guest of
Homer McNcw of the McNew Ov-

erland company. '

Mr, Browning of the C. S. Boyle
Motor company ot Sweetwater ras
a visitor in the city last week.

Homer McNew of the McNew-Ov"-crlan- d

company is In receiptot the
following letter from P. C. Gar'Uey,
general sales managerof the West-
ern Division of Willys-Overlan-

The Whippet Four is Willys-Overland- 's

answer to the 1930 de-

mand for economy of transporta-
tion.

"Gossip in competitive organiza-
tions have been active In spread-
ing propagandathat the Wlppett
Four will be discontinued that our,
presentstartling low price on tho
Sedan Is for .the purpose of a
clcon-up- .'

"Nothing, is further from thovtruth.
-

"The JVhlppeLFour Js a part and
parcel of our complete prico class;
covering program with the lowest
priced four door Sedan ' In the
world as thc leader."

In describing the controlled serv-
ice methods of the Ford Motor
Company, W, E. Bonham, with tho
Wolcott Motor Company, Ford
dealer in this city, pointed out
that It ts now possible for the
Ford owner to get the same kind of
attention lor his automobile in tho
large city, thc small country vil-
lage or the distant foreign coun-
try, due to the universal use of
ipcclol service equipment afldi to
the Ford service schools. T'

"The policy of the Ford Motor
Company with respect to service,"
said Mr. Bonham, "is set cart in the
statementby Henry Ford":

" 'It lias always been our be-
lief,' said Mr. Ford, thatasale'does
not complete the transaction be-
tween us and the buyer, but estab-
lishes a new obligation on us to

Lsec that his car gives him service.
We are asmuch Interested In his
economical operation of the car aa
ho Is In our economical manufac-
ture of it.

" 'This Is only good huslnessj oa
our part. If our car gives service;
sales will take care of themselves.
For that reason we have installed
a system of controlled service to
take care of all Ford car needs In
an economical and improved man-
ner. Wc wish all users of Ford
cars to know what theyare entitled
to in this respect, so that they
may readily avail themselves of
this service.'

"When the Model A" Ford was
Introduced, the manufacture of
tools and equipment especially dv.

t signed for service work on It --was
i underway. This equipment haabeen

Duilt to make it easy for the Ford
servico man to do his work propers
ly, without holding cramped and'strained positions, or working
around dark comers.Special tools
are available' for virtually every
standardoperation on the Model
A

I - Ford service men attend tho spe
cial schools where every feature of
service work Is taught, and the re-

sult Is uniform'service. Cleallness
is an Important factor in Ford ser-
vice. Much of thc equipment haa
been designed to keep the automo-
bile clean while it Is being greased,
adjustedor "given other service at-

tention, i'
, "Service is an exceedingly Im-

portant thing to consider about: an
automobile and It is a matter to
which the Ford Motor Company,has
given the closesrattentton.' -"-"

J. nnd W. Fisher, Inc., expectsia
a second shipment of six

Farmalls and all ne-

cessaryequipment next week. Five
of the first shipments have been
sold to the following, farmers In
Howard county, oneto A. L. Was-jo- n,

two to L F .Keisling, one to
H. D. Rogers and one to George ,

Overton.
The Farmall is the product of the

InternationalHarvestercompany of
Chicago and is an all-yea-r,

all.purposo tractor which eliminates
the need of livestock to .work the

.farm. It handles row crops from
seed bed preparation to harvest,
Including the planting and tultlva- -

tlon, without the aid of animalpow--

er. . ,

For listing land, the cost of opera
tion Is one gallon ot coal oil at 10
cents per acre, for cultivating land
It requires three, quarts of gasoline
at 8 cents, and for making crops
It requires for three cultivations,
list, planting, nnd knifing, nt 73
cents per aero,
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THE COAHOMA HERALD
Edwin Watson, Correspondent

MKA8URIKQ ANU TACKY anJ dlscu both were vvon by CJa
PARTY hrmn The Junior boys lot in tinlt Friday evening the bcnutl-- j hundred yard tlah to Miller of R

Xul home of Mr. and Mrs V'rt. fllsr Porter won the
falls, was the scene of much mcr-- darh for Junior boys fo:
xltnenL The tall, short, tncky and The tennis nmt olley bill gime

vnvcre present The stvleiwt? ont iMnyrd on account of the orn Watson, Messrs. Woner Kobln
of e days were very prdml-'win- d , The team" will be in top ton BtAicc lUshop. Tom Ulrkhead,
tenIy displaced A prop, am was ?or the track meet that will THnpler, George Harrington

renderedwhich was Well arrnnpcl be Held M fcinoma .viaicn i 110 .unier. tugrne imywurin U)f thc t.,llncii Sunday
IL. -- .1 .. . lf..nrt. lflnn I1IIa .....1 )(,'f "o occasion nuniocr were' - "yj ... ......v. ......v. ...... j,on of Cri

given a chance to show what talent IOAIIOM. UliKS hi mjsi iir.u ( uuincy nicnww:(they possejscd. Dink Cramer pet The Cuchonu ltuiMoi"'wlll leuve ?

fotmed some vc-- y thrilling magical for Sn.ttlet ellret Ftlay night or ' Mrs Uruce MeKee went, to the
stunts whlje Norman Head vva

'
Satuid.iv iro to take part In funeral of her cousin, tpie Infant

considered, as usual, the Joke and the Scuitv ccuntv ttack meet. Thelon;of Mr and Mis. Llojd Ken- -

story teller for the social affairs ami is to take off the majority 01

lie waa at his best and slipped o er j ihe event? at this meet but will
tome new ones. A. V Thonipon haw to expend all effort possible
furnished chewing gum for the fhe tiulldofrs ,nro drilling diligently
crowd arid alA) icnJe.ed a very v Kt lntW shape before ic

vocal sold Hevs Thorne uidav and If they kp up the hard
Watson, Harris fcnd Echols di- - woik-ou- until th'n sonteone had
played' their musicai ability.'1 Mx iieHcrjwmlch the UiiUdocs when
Dink Cramer.and Vada CraineUllie!'ctt iu Snvder for they.are a
sanj;a duet while Mrs A ljand bunch of and
gave a fading she hadhiantAner d'n to bring Hack bunch of Miss Uerahltn"
the radio' and really had failed to medals ftom Scurry cot(nt
hear the title announWd. La , S

i

Vern Watson gave a reading 'de-- The Coahoma .Bulldogs ' 111 re--

dicated to the preachersf"TaK'e n eeie letter sweaters"'In atout a
Tater and Wait." Bev Watson wetk These sweater ate to be
and Mrs, Ida Mae presld-- maroon and white with a largf' C
ed over measuring rod A tre center anil letter stripes1,on .

prle given for the and; the left sleeve btiy 'Essie and
persons. have well earned sweater for the pcnt Sunday night with Mr hnd

liev. Watson and Mrs were good work they did du Ing ,ba-- j Mrs CecI Long at Moore,
appointed judges these jn cos-- ba-1- season winning all of "

' tumes staged a parade. Mrs fS'or-- 19 gime. Those who will receive '
man Read was winner and a sweater ate jsen 1 comaland-celve-d

a dainty sample bar of toilet" cx coach J C Robinson. J. W
soap. Rev". Watson was the tall- - NerlJSjdwlrt Watson,,qjandRlche,
est man by a margin over Mr A. Ra mond 'tvshaiof1 W T
W." Thompson and a toy Hodge Hall and Bill McCloud
police doll as a prize. A daint "

plate lunch was served. The Mis- - KPUORTH LEAGUE
slonnry Society thanks each one March
for his presence and cooperation Leader Mrs Watson Song,
The proceeds will go into An. Awl45ed water tanks.

furnishings. ponsibillty Mij4,Whitcid; Male full

Misses Whiteside. Porter. Shcl- -

torw Blanton and McGregor were , eholr.
Auiicuc visiiura iui vtecn cnu

.1 - .. . . jm ."uic iiiuua me Kuesi-u- i A. C BaJS'JS re
Miss Oleta Ward at sick
last week-en-

SENIORS HAVE 1'ICNIC'
The seniors of Coahoma high

school went on a half-da-y picnic
last They left school
building after asscmbl The. Ju-

niors had planned to follow them
but somethingvery disastrous hap-
pened and they were compelled
stay at the rest of thc dav.
The dignified seniors thought
It was very funny that juniors
did not In slipping off
follow them, until Junior
day and we will see what is so fun-ny'a- s

to have to at'erc1 .chool
while a picnic Is carried on" th
Juniors replied. 'And we will see
that no senior Is sticking around
while the refreshments are being
served or before We are waning
for our day and it Is not long off
We will get revenge
spokesmanwarned

flfty-yu- il

tAlkst

pted"

3nd
Sweelwater

Hambilck
Hambrlck

Deaney Baptist

bytertan
Foit

preachlne
first- - a,nd third Sundays each

Bsptjt Sunday schcoUv.eekly.
P'"cruris services the first and

TRACK Sundays of, each
Coahoma Bull came' M'thodlSt, Sunday week-- '

out. full last Ices the
when came over and and Sundas each month,

gave the Bull Doxa a hard work- - Epunith 7 pm. each Stu.
out. Though the sand and wind
was blowing at about a sixty mile
gale the track meet went on The
first eventwas the Junior bos'
gltls baseball and Coahoma
lost obth games to The
next event was the hundred-yar- d

dash for the senior bojs. d

De Shazo came out with a
time ten seconds, running with
the wind Paul Woodson Coa
homa was second,and third
The 220-yar-d dash was won by
Shazo who came out about me
Inch ahead King Ed-
win Watson Coahoma won
pole vaule at 8 feet and Hull

was secondat 7 feet The
dash was won Hodge Hall

Coahoma and Woodson Coa-
homa was second The exciting ev-

ent of the day was mile rel
was won by Coahoma ' J C

Ilobinson won the half milp b a
lead of about feet High Jump'
Was carried off by Hodge Hall

King R-B- and
DeShaxo and V.'aUon ting for
third place, height .5 feet. The
broad Jump was csrried Off by

DeShazo .with Hodge
'Hall second, both shoma
King 6f It-B- was thl C Dlstunce
was 18 feet 7 Inches The shot put
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The Home club
me-- Mrs Ed Martin

w!a to work out
a foundation dress pattern for
each woman attending At noon
a delicious luneheoA was served
the following Mesdames
Simpson G W Deals Paul Bishop.
W C J A Bishop. W, A.
Burets S D Hull G'o.ta Lee Hull

Mrs Willie,Wdlei was surprised
Monda atfernoon with a
She many lovelv glfU',

were hot chocolate and
cake Thise preent wtre" Mrs.

and Bud and
th"1l Mrs Hit am
T'xJ and Mrs. Bill Eggleston of
Coahoma,.M3. L-- w MlKsS. MrsJ

Tubb Mts Ruby Elliott .and j
Graham of Coahoma

who were unable bnjjieent-ie- nt

present '"

and Mrs Harley Robinson
ntertained the oung with
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n piutv Saturday evening. Vntloiif
panics were played Thoe enjoy-
ing the affair were Misses Carmen
lllfhtowerIone Lone, Olctu Wnril.
E'lr l.(tnp, Loutso Watson.

Gcr.-ildln- Howard, Lov- -

otherwise

'shape

,ne

n.ng

Oldham

Hagler

ncdy, In Big Spi Injr Thursday

Mr. mml Mrs. S. n Buchanan ' to
and were lsltors In the of workers.
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crowd

Louise "tson spent the
L week-en- d with MlSi iDleta Ward.

i.
Lovern VntsonJLspent tlf

n week-en- d with

that

wait

The

Howard

them unite

3i,.lt.t

Miss

Mls

Mr and Mrs. Paul Bishop spent
the week-en- d with Mrs. Bishop's
parents, Mr and Mrs II B David-
son in Big" Spring.

the in t
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Hatrj the
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Miss Helen Hotchklss of Forsan
spent three days of last week withftl.tfe MalmialtA nn.l nAalcl.
GlennhevTiltedwith the school
Friday

The receptcold spell killed most
of the fruit. It appears. Ice form--- d

om inch thick and Icicles eigh
teen length Services

received choir. Prayer Hes- -

parsonage ! in bloom.

to
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succeed to
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about two were Thc
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T. E. Ramage and of Big
SprtmT"-spn-t Sunday afternooTf
with his Ira. J D. Glenn

her

r Mr and Mrs
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spent Sunday afternoon
an cnurcn meeting
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each baby $10 pert hun-
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Mis Lincoln A. Hlnsch left
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Turner appeared then.
"It's all right." ho told Martini,

"t told him he cobtd speak."
Martial demurred.
Then Major Montelth appeared,

in the cf the
group.

"I we shquld let him
speak," the eald.

"All right" said Martial.
Morgan then to read

(be resolut'on which set the
inm demands at a

hrin
Jim

SSjBy

h

HE law nloll- -

tlon of thc eviction of uncmploy--d

for of tent, rec
of thc and

Insurance by the city agalnst'uncm-ploymc-nt

were Included.
Then Morgan addressed the

briefly,
daughters Big,for protection the

a.
City
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MISS THHIJIA KSTKI'P
GARTEN CITY, March Eveiy.

one Invited to be present at the
Methodist, church March 7, 1930. at
special senile In qf a
worldday of prayer. The program
will be held itom 10 m. to p. m.

The Garden City school pupils are
FiankTe,Lonr B " "rn' worK ,n PPnr--

ntfnn fnr thn lrtlrrllnln,ltf, laamiaRev

b

b

Bern

ttees

you

Cap
1

daughter.

'contests

The Society will meet
at the .home of Mrs. S." It.
March 10." The programwill be con
ducted Sy Mrs. Sam

Re pfjSteillng City
filled the pulpit In place of Rev. W.
A. at the Methodist
last Sunday enjoyed

inches In from the

'fH

Mrs. Bill Bigby has moved back
to the Is with
her grandmother,Mrs.'' Hanson, and
attending school.

John C' Ratllff last week
endnn"Garden Ulty relatives
and friends.

Mrand'Mrs. J.rtWThorp of El
visited Mr. and

Molette. Mrs. J. P Glenn Sunday

Glenn

..pent

In Midway

SALE
chicks

dozen.

Dallas
wi'h T

Park.
Lincoln

tffi

IDE

ir

Hing

From Tnge

back

think

forth
aired meeting

Abcll

ognition soviet

'Cox.

Allen
Evertbody

hung

fanch Blllle staying

spent
with

Rufus

Mr and Mrs. Anderson and Lois
and Anita spent last week-en- d in
McCamey

Miss Leota Profflt was
Cltj last Monday.

The Chaney family visited
City Sunday

'The high school baseball team
lilaved Vxllev View last Frtdav and
was victorious 16 10 Local fans
are hoping the boys wyi continue
this win ling habit all season.

The wompn's soclet
met the home of Mrs. Sam
Monday afternoon" Devotional ser-

vices were led by Mrs O. W, Crouch

WEEK END
EXCURSION RATES

One 'Fare Plus 25c

FOR ROUND TRIP EVERY
SATURDAY AND SUNDA

FINAL LIMIT MONDAY MlDNldllT

To all points on
3i5..The Texai, antl Railways

within radius of two miles,

Eor particulars Consult

TICKET AGENT

by King-Qh-e vrolot Co., 3rd & Johnson
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mistake motorist confuse

Chevrolet

bareheaded,

proceeded

Observance

declamation

Missionary

'McWhorter

vchufch

Armstrong community

missionary

Pacific
hundred

MARTY- -
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Thoso presentIncluded Mcsdnmec
Fred Ralllff. W. P. Bstepp. 3. B.
Ratllff, Blllle Currle, J. W. Cox,
S. R. Cox, Cook,J. L, rarker.O, W,
Crouch and thc hostess and Miss
Cordclle Maxwell.

Miss Townsend Forehand, who Is

at Temple In a hospital, was report-
ed this week to be Improving sat-
isfactorily. She had been there foi
an operation for appendicitis, ft Is
hoped she soon will be able to come
home. '

Ladle who. baked pies for the
supper of last Friday are sincere-
ly thanked It was gratifying that so
many came antook supper. Mr, A.
i Korcnand is thanked for thc
use of his cafe. About $M was
cleared. The White Swan coffee
shop Is thanked for furnishing the
coffee.

The M&sc-n- s entertained their
families with an oyster supper Feb-
ruary, J2, Everybody enjoyed the
event. """ s

Mrs". V. L. Rju .1 entertained
the young pcorJc nt the courthouse
Friday nigm.

LThe Baptist' ladles arc to organize
a uiissiunary society soon

John Lee Paiker took Rev. Allen
I to Temple, where he will spend a

few weeks In a hospital,

Mrs. J C Calverly. Mamie Ro

a

If vim want one
cur ut

of
tale

one of thesp 00
rrniches

fur S3.VI.00 '3000 In
account! Only

to buv one

$

--rt

bert and,Katheflma Neat went to
Big Spring Sdfaday.

Mrs, A, C. Dixon, Mlssea Edna
Maxwell, Carmen M x w
Jewell Hlejks visited
at Oscar Crouch ranch over the
week-en- Miss Cordell was (n this
community for awhile last summer
and all are glad to have her here
again.

Fred four Chcvrolcts
last week.

Honor of Garden City
school for pastsx weeks:
grade; Belton Cox, Geraldlne

Second grade; Ethel" Calverly,
Doris McKenzle, Alvls Ray Cox, Ro
bert Allen. ,

Third grade: 'Nathalie .Parker,
James Archie Ncal, JamesProfflL

Fourth grade: Ratllff,
Marjorle Cook, Alby Crouch.

Firth grade: Lois Anderson, Bar-

bara Allen.
Sixth grade: Maxlne Crouch, th

grade: J. B Ratllff. Tom
ba McKenzle.
Hardy.

Tenth grade: Lloyd Hardy, James
Rountrcc, , '
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If you haven'tattendedChevrolet's Great
Spring ClearanceSale,comein today! To
make It the biggest of its kind ever held
in this community, we offer big reduc-
tions on popular cars that set
record of value for your dollar!

The big reception given the 1930 Chevro-
let has filled our showrooms with late
model, low mileage cara that must be
sold this week make nom for more

'
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und full equipment

SJold "v.lth that

following program rendered?.
'How Qod Madd Abraham Lincoln,"
Bessie Ratllff; "Paradise," Coreno
Wolfe; "Texas History," by Pr6f,
Whlttlngtn, and two sixth grade
pupils who depleted the six flags
unucr wiucn lexas lias existed;
"The Kiss Thai Started It." Mln- -

plo Hello and Lacy Gregory.
After the program Bush, thc
county farm demonstrationagent,,
talked the problem "Obtaining
a market for locally produced
cream nnd suggested that n com-
munity meeting hold two
weeks from thnt evening, March

deteimlnc whether citizens
Interested n cream route.

All who Interested re-
quested attend this meeting. Fol-
lowing Mr. Bush's addressthe IV

held a business session. Mrs.
Castfe was elected delegate

thc district convention'
held Balllngcr Mmch 27, and

Thc P.-- also voted buy
some Indoor bnsebull equipment for
looms. was announced Jhe P.-M-lsi

McGregor's and Miss Miller's
would present 11 play the

next evening, which a small
mission charged, pro-
ceeds devoted school needs.
The ploy "Daughter the

Mr. nnd Mrs Castle and two
daughters, Mrs, James Campbell
and Mrs. I Dunagnn, Big,
Spring, motoicd Knott Wednes
diy and spent the day with another

!
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trade-in-s. secureahand-
some, dependable bearing
the "with an cpunts.'

signifies has been
thoroughly reconditioned expert
mechanicsto top-notc- h appearance
performance.

our selection of makes
carrying famous "OK

counts" Buy today save!

THE EXTRAQtoSNA&Y VALUES PRICED
I AND CYLINDER CARS

SMALL

mis mm
ON

MOST LOW

Chevrolet

COL'Pi:
thnunnilH

service
flnUh sit:;s Tlni. hIiOw S475

OI.DSMOHILK tKllAX Olilnii.lle
performance und iuxurv uvitlluhlo

hmull enclne
shape. Interior

Il'idy lieen hllprice ylUU
HOAI1STK11 Hollulile MTfirnnnc.

comfcirt:il)!o ridlnz.
price

tervlceuhle.

$75
COACH Hooniv loohlin;
Motor lieifectlv. (iond mlilr'r

CHKVKOl.KT HOADSTKK Offcrllic
complete

rqiiipytHi
unjOK cnunts' 450.

COlM'K-ller- e'H rrliulilo ",n,'15!,1.r,u

ivaitlnc forborne Inner
tluetlon

Bervlce
prico

$350

daUghter Mr,-Clh- J

Shortca, Hr(
Caatlo ipent remainderofth
week here.

Shortcs P(tul Jonea
Stanton transacting business

Knott Friday,

Holmes Spring and
Williamson, scout exe-

cutive, here Thursday
the, purpose organizing

Boy Scout trcop

women tho served
lunch school building- - Fri-
day, made profit

money In-

door baseball equipment.

singing class
Baptist basement Sunday after-
noon, transacting business, Includ-.ti- g

election officers.
Officers elected were: President,

Hughey
Castle, Mrs.
Ernest Among visitors

Porter Motley O'Donnell
former member.

Barlow family
Spring we're Sunday guests
Barlow's Smith.

McMillan'" from DelCalb
Texas, visited niece,
Orukln, week.

m
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DOWN PAYMENTS EASY G. M. A. C. TEAMS

King ChevroletCompany
3rd andJohnsonSt. Phone657, "

KING CHEVROLET COMPANY X Big Spring, Texas
Phone G57 212 Elurd St.

BUY "OK" USED CARS FROM A CHEVROLET DEALER

&
i4fflUi.iHrtigfo.ti. - Vfc k.


